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Britain Proposes Partial Payment as Other Nations Urge U.S. to 'Show Hand' 
t --------------------------.-----------------------------------------------.• 

World Parley 
Awaits Debts 

Agreements 

Hull Causes A1arm 
Absence at First 

Sessions 

by 

Local Couple 
Live Happily 

in Sod House 
A lite which combines the ele. 

m nts of pioneer existence a nd those 
ot more advanced civilization Is 
Jived by Alva J. Parcel, 57, and his 
wlte, Florence, In a cave-hut just 
west of the old Iowa City be.il park. 

Theh- dwclllng, set deep Into the 

F. D. Peruses 
Formal Offer 
From British 

Italy Makes 
Proposal 

Debts 

Similar 
on 

highway embankment, Is a dupll'l 
oate, from th outside, of th sod I BULLm'IN I 
'~ouses In which eady plainsmen WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP)-
):!ought I'efuge. On the Inside, how. Pre"ident Roosevelt will reply to. I 
'~vel', al'e a concrete floor and cell. mOI'r'ow to the Bl'itlslo otter ot par
ing, plastel' wallS, a kerosene lamp, tlal payments on wal' debts with a 
0. cook stove, and other "luxuries" mes8age that 18 eXPheetcd to spl'lng 
which the pioneers did not enjoy. a surprise among t e company ot 

Dwnble Abode . nations. 

. - , 

I Roolevelt Sets I 
Record in Pens . 

• • 
WASIONG'l'ON, June 13 (i\I» 

-Preshlent Roosevelt hilS set a 
8OUVIlIIJr- pen record. 

MllnY presidents hlwl' fOllow· 
ed the custom of signing bn· 
poriant bllJs with a. pen to be 
preserved by sollloone 01' be· 
cause of its historic slgnifi· 
eance. Some have uRell two or 
three, 

l\fr. Roo8l'\'elt 8oo11etilllcS has 
u!Ie(l s ix nr eight, signillg the 
first nlmlll with nile, 11,(' mili· 
die initial \Vilit anothl'r, the 
last name with a third. When 
he manuges 1.0 USc eight l.lens 
In a sing le signal lire, tilt' Inst 
Olle is used Just to cross the 

LONDON, June 18 (A P}-Qreat 
jltltsln haa sent to Washington a 
propoeal for settlement of the June 
Ii debt Installment whiclb It bl.:' 
Iieve. acceptable to President 
ROOIevelt, N e v III e Chamberlain, 
ch&l1cellor ot the exchequer, Lold the 
boul!! of commons tonight, arOUl!. 
III, hope that the IfIlIue wh Ich has 
,cutely dlsluo'bed the world eeo- In this humble abode, a room 15 
Bomlc conference would soon be by 20 teet with a 10.toot ceiling, WASHINGTON;' 'June 13 (AP}-A 

"t." 
He has thus passel] out three 

01' four dozen hlslol'ic pens al
ready. IJIllcably adjusted. Mr. and Mrs. Parcel have lived detlnlte and formal British otter to 

Full Statement comfortably since last September. pay a part ot the $76,960,000 war 
Declaring that a full Iltatemc:lt The hea.vy sod which forms the debt Installment now maturing was 

would be submitted lale tomorrllw bulk of the walls, combined with the Wind Forces 
Mattern Bacl{ 

Into Siberia 

uilht after the expected favorable 
reply trom President Roosevelt, Mr. 
Cltamberlaln said he WIJ.8 not In a 
poaltlon to disclose at presen t the 
.!erml at the proposal8. 

In well Informed Q ua.r,ters, how_ 
eyer, It was asserted that the pro
poeed buls ot settlement was I..y 
payln~ ot 10 per cent, with the un
oel'ltanding Insisted upon by Preal
Gent Roosevelt that this roti!) 
.hould ]\ot constitute a precedent 
tor a final settlem nt of the whole 
problem, 

Britlllh Note 
(A British note offering a partial 

payment on the $75,900,000 war debt 
IlIAtallment due Thursday was aut._ 
mllted to the state department a~ 
Wuhlngton today. An Informlll pro
\l0III1 somewhat to the same ertect 
~n the part ot IUlly was alao pro_ 
tented.) 

"There hllli been a lengthy ex
ohange ot views between the Brlt
itb government and the United 
States government, " Mr. Chamber
lain told an acutely Interested 
'bOulle, "and as Il result the British 
amba88ador III Washington todll.Y 
handed to the state department a 
note aetting forth the British pro
poIa\s concerning the June install
Dlent 

"We expect to receive the pres!
dent's reply tomorrow, 

"We have no reason to suppose 
that It Will be other than eatlsrac
tory to Us but as It hM not yet 
reached Us I am not In a position tl' 
lIat6 Ita terms," 

Palchlng up ot the Anglo·Amerl-

(Turn to pa.ge 3) 

Macon Soars 
Over Chicago 

Giant Airship Dips 
Salute to Crowds 

at Fair 

in 

CHICAGO, June 13 (AP)-The 
dirigible Macon soared over Chicago 
tonight, Its nose pointed to the north· 
"elt, after turnIng back on Its course 
toward Akron at Michigan City, Ind., 
abollt 80 miles from Chicago. 

The glittering hull of the giant ship 
appeared ovel' the ,",' ol'ld's }!'alr 
Kround6 for the third tim of the (lay, 
_lightly more than two hours aftel' 
It \Jad Vanished In the southeast to· 
'Nard Its home 1)01't. 

At Oal( Park, northwt'st SUbUI'b, a 
I>lane piloted by a police official es· 
corted It on a sevel'fll minutes' cI'ulse 
oYer the village. 

The dirigible tht'n disnppeared to 
the northeast. 

The Macon had not establiShed com· 
Inunlcatlons with the naVal station 
here Iinee It lett on What was thoulI'ht 
to have been Its hOmeward joul'noy. 

l!a.ct that the hut Is set Into the subjected to a careful and detnlled 
ground like a cave, kept winter analysis tOnight by PresHlent Roose. 
wimis from chilling the aging velt and his confidential asslHtants. 
couple. 

"This isn't anything new In my 
lite," Mrs. Pal'cel said cheerfu lIy 
Yesterda.y as she hung her waahing 
Ollt to dry. "I lived In a sod house 
out in ·Wyomlng. It Isn't bad at 
all." 

SoW Home 

Beside the BrItish note lay a onemo 
ol'andum trom the Italian govern· 
ment likewise pl'OpoSlng that the 
United States be content with only 
a portion ot the $13,54&,000 dUe 
Thursday. 

Loncloll Dispatches 
While London disl)atchea strongly 

Mr. and Mrs. Plll'cel, reSidents of 'ndicated the British hlUl decided to 
Iowa City for the last eight years propose a 10 per cent payment, a 
llnd prlOl' to that operators of a. messenger trom the emoollsy de. 
farm north ot town, sold theh' home Ii vered the BI'IUsh note to the state 
In east Iowa. City Illst fall. Time department. 
dealt harshly with the elder Parcel. These events followed a. day In 
His tlnances were at low ebb. He which the debt subject was vigorous. 
Was forced to Improvise a method of Iy raised in the world economic con. 
Providing \Val'mth and shelter tor ('I't'nce where melltlon had bepn for. 
his wite, bidden . The senate heard demands 

F1yer Returns After 
Attempted Flight 

to Alaska 

MOSCOW, Jun e 13 (A F)--Jlmmlc 
Mathll'n backu'acl«('d on his glohc
gll'(ll1ng flIgh t nnd un expectediy 

landed at l{habQ.l'ovsl( today, e i ~h t 

hOUI's and five minutes after he h .11 
left that SiberIan town fol' NOlllt', 

Alruolta. 
I Having obtained the right to ulle 
the waste grOUnd between the ball 
PIlI'k and the highway, he \l8t to 
work building hIs Inexpensive home. 
He made It livable In a shOrt tIIne, 
and has made various Improvements 
Since. He may construct a second 
room when he finds time. 

from Senators Lewis (D. Ill .), an,1 The Texan rcturllNl to Kh:111- r
Robinson (R. Ind.), thllt the A.mel' l· OVII" at 6:20 n.m. i\l oRrow tlmf', 
can delegation at LOndon walk out (9 :20 p.m. , Monday , Iowa lime). N ,) 
it lI\lokcs,men for other nations In· reasOn WitS given a M to why he NU 1_ 

slated upon disCussing debts. denly reversed his direction, hut It 
Aeceptallce WIIS gen erally supposPd he h .... d 

Acceptance ot the British and' bucked Into s tll! head wlnd~ an.! 

Employecl In Market 
I Parcel Is employed by W. A. Goy, 
(meat market proprietor here. His 
wages buy the simple foode which 
Ml's. Parcel prepares on a tiny cook 
stove. also their only SOUrce of 
,heat, In the sod house. A cot, an 
old dressel', two chairs, and mlscel· 
,Ianeous boxes and stands, complete 
the furnlshlng1! ot tile II ttle room. 

Italian orters WIlS contingent uPon heavy weather and found It Impov
'the conditions attaChed to them. 'sible to make Nome safely. . 
Pl'esldent Roosevelt, Insistent that lie had lett Kbabarovsk at 10 :15 
the debtor nations pay and mindtul !l.m., Moscow time , (I :J 5 l). m., low" 
that congress Is still In session, pro- time, Monday). 'W('athel' l'~p (}rts a t 
ceeded with the utmost caution. the time warned o( hl'avy weath", r 

It the strings attached to the two ahead, particularly In th" region M 
otters made It clea.r that bY accept· Katmchatka. penlnsuin, north('as t of 
Ing the administration does not, his starting point. 

" ' hat others would beHeve a drab 
Hfe, although Mrs. Parcel finds It 
altogether pleasant, has not killed 
her sense ot beauty, which she ex· 
presses In her own way. A tlam· 
bouYant cup ie-doll lamp, for which 
there Is no electrlcaJ attachment, 
sits on the warn dreBSer. Carefully 
,tended tlowers struggle with the 
Cla.y In front ot the hut and plctureB 
are hung on the walls. 

even by Implication, condone de. Mattern's return to I he Slhe l'lnn 
tault ot the unpaid remainder and town marked the thit',l forceel la n,1-
certain other conditions are met,' Ing he has maele on h iH soia advell 
then, it . was sa.id, 'Mr. Roosevelt I ture. 
might see his way crear to accopt. 

London advlces said the president Boyd Retllrns 
had already signified approval of the io Haiti 
transactiOn but with the stipulation 
tho.t In so doing he was acting ollly 
on his own ,behalf and In nO waY 
guaranteeing congressional approval. 
White Hou86 ofticlals declined to 

Mrs. Parcel WRS wearLng a bright 
' '6(1 and gl'een Mexican ~un hat all 
sho did her WaShing yesterday. 

;Massachusetts 

commel t upon this. 
Early In the day, Ambassa(lor Lind· 

('l'urn to page 3) 

Eleventh State Will Continue 
to Favor Wets Banking Probe 

BOSTON, JUne 13 (AP)-Massr.- 0 K h Will T k 
chusette today joined the column (.f I Ito a n a e 
10 states committed to repeal of the Limelight From 
eighteenth amendment. M 

Delegates ' pledged to repcal won organ 
a smashing victory In the con teat 
101' seats In a constitutional con- WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) -
vention to aot on ratification of all Senate Investigators of private banlc· 
amendment to repeal prohIbition. Ing today announced oWclals or. 

In each of the 15 congressional J(uhn, Loeb imd company would be 
districts, from which three delegates called to the commltt~'s witness 
,were ohosen, the wets rolled up stand on June 26 as their InQuit·y re· 
huge majorIties. sumes again where it lett ott .Jut 

All but a tew towns voted on tile week with J. P. Morgan and company. 
queetlon ot local license and In The centl'al tlgure on the commit· 
IIcores ot small towns where In 191. tee's stage, In plnce of J, P. Morgan, 
.license WIlS voted Clown, the vote I will be Otto H. Kahn, senior partnel' 
today was In favor ot it, of Kuhn, Loeb and oompany, who was 

PORT AU PRINe-Fl, n a ill , .June 13 
(AP)...Dlrty, tired and Rlee l)less, Clll)' 
taln J. Errol Boyd anel two compan· 
Ions a.rrlved today from St. 1\Ia l'c, 
Haiti, where tl1 y were forced down 
lu.st night bY motor trouble, on their 
long oversea hap from New YOI'k. 

Part Au Prince was their gOal In a 
scheduled non ·stop (lIghl of 2,471 
miles. With Boyd were Rol)ert G. 
Lyon, his cll·pllot and II. P. Davis, 
author·observer. 

Boyd said they had much bad 
wfathel' Ilnd headwlmls over Cuba. 

Davis said the engine of theh' plane 
dlecl noor St. Marc. Had th~ motor 
QUit a rew mlnlltes sonn ol' the flyers 
would bave eome dOWn In the u('ean. 

Dentistry Graduate 
Married at Lake City 

The marrlo$e of Vivian Johnston 
.. nd Dr. Paul R. Richardson ot La ke 
CItY took place June 10 In Luke 
·it.y, the Rev. John SPencer per· 

fOI'mlng the ceremony. 

Ottlclals at th a I'cat Lakes sta' 
tion, hOwever, slLld apparently the 
cratt merely "was l(]zylng aO'ound" With Slightly Jes8 than half or 
In the midwest to comJllete Its 48 the precincts In the state tabulat
hO\l", In the alt· for it. (lI!;'ht started i ed, exclullive ot the Boston vote 
lut night fl'OI1l Akron. I 'Which WIUI expected to be over. 

The Macon dllmed In salute to whelmLngly wet, the repoal torces 
crowd. at the \lntury of Progrell had a combined district high vote 
Ihortly before G p.m., (C. S. T .). which gave them .. 4 to 1 lead. 

born In Oermany In 1867, the lIame 
l'ear Morgan was born here. 

Kahn, known thl'oughout the wOI'ld 
Il8 a finanCier, Is equally famou8 88 a. 
patron of music, 

Mrs. Richardson, tho (laughter ut 
Mrs. H. El. JOhnston ot tAd,,, City, 
p.ttended Drake univ!'rslly and waS 
fl. member of Alpha Chi Omoga SOl" 

orlty there. P,'evlous to his allen,,· 
hnce and gl'llduation at the Unlvet" 
alty Of Iowa, DI·. Rlcl1tl.rdson wus u 
}:Itudent at Iowa Wesl Ynn coll!'S~. 

While herc, be was a.!fIllatM wllh 
Delta. Sigma Delta fl'llternlty. 

,WiD Head Newspaper 
, Composing Room Men 
I 

"ASON CITY, June 13 (AP)-Leo 
J. CtU'le, Mason City, W/lS e lected 
Pl'llident of the [own. dally nows· 
PlIler compolling room ex«"cutiveH 
at the 01081n8' 868slon this afternOon. 

Ed Fun\( of Wo.tl'l·loo was l'e-elected 
"Ice president and PRul Kumler ot 
ClInton wile nllme(1 Ilecretary and 
tr'alurer, 

n,xt Yllllr', conventl(ln wtll be held 
, It CUnton, 

There was no state-wide vpte. 

May Move Augustana 
Seminary to Chicago 

CruCAOO, June 13 (AP)-Removlll 
or A ugusto.na t heolo,::lcal semina ry 
from Rock Jslnn(I, 111., to Chicago, 
will be one of the chlet 8ubjecls or 

Decision to resume the Inquiry thlll 
month instead of waiting until tllll 
was reached at a meeting of the sen' 
ate banking suboommlttee In ohaorge 
of the Investigation, attended by 
Ferdinand Pecora, Ite coUneel. 

The commltt~ decided to tollow the 
Kuhn, Loeb Inquiry with Investlga· 
tionA of DlllrJn, Read and comllan), 
and the Chase N~tlonal ballk. 

dI8cu~"lon when lay anA mlnl~terlal Veteran Editor Die. 
delegate, open the Swedish Luth(,l'an DAHLONEGA, pa. (AP.--W. B. 
synodical convention here Wednes'

l 
Town.end, who never wrote a line of 

day night. copy but edited I\.Dd published a 
The church «1elegat.es will hear Il re' l nowspII.per single handed for more 

port Of th(llr l!8mlnary commllslon than 40 yeaI'll, dle<1 today In the urlnt· 
which U 'rC8 the Chall1'8, thop ot his "Dahlonega NUllet," 

Wakes in Wheat Field 
After Loss of Memory 

OMAHA, June 13 (AP)-A man 
'who . said he was HoraCe N. Shlll
lmlln, 36, of Monta Vista., Colo., 
walked Into Omaha pollce head
Quarters today ancl told officers thlit 
lie could remem)) r' notlllng trom 
Maroh 7 When, he said, ho left Den
ver tor mine ore essay reports, until 
early today when he woke Ull In a 
whea.t Held wcst of Omaha. 

In hili pocket was an unused por-
110n of a Pueblo to Denver rOllryd 
trip rallrQad ticket, I ttcr from 
Pre 8 Ide n t Roosevelt's secretarv 
thanking him tor a die u88ion or 
veteran.' relief probl ma and ,ll, 

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE OPENS 

Scene in the Geological Museum lit London Monday as KiJlg 
GeOl'gc V opened the world economic and monetary conference, 
Prime Ministel' Ramsay MacDonalcl is at extreme left, 

101 Prospective Lawyers 
Take Finals of Bar Exams 

Provisions of 
Banking Bill i • 

WASHINGTON, June 1S (AP)-
Het'e are the chief provisions ot the I 
Glass·Stengall bank blli nnnlly ap
pI'oved today by congress: 

Gual'nntees bank deposits up tn 
$2,500 beginning Jan. 1; up to $1~.-

000, ~glnnlng July 3, 1934, with .5 
)Jer cent Insul'ance tor deposits bo
tween $10,000 and $50,000 and 50 
per cent insurance tor deposlt8 larg
er than that. 

Permits national banks to have 
statewide branch 8Ystems In sts.tes. 
which 8peclflcally pel'mlt state 
banks to have them. 

Curbs the use ot federal reservtl 
credit tor speculative purposes by 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, "nne IS lAP) 

-VoIeln&, a.n appeal to C'redl&on 
of IImall homeowners to abItaIa 
front lorecloaurefl, PrNIden& 
Roosevelt toda.Y AImed the bUI 
makinlt U,OOO,OOO,OOO avaJlable 
ror rennandna- mortrACell, 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, June IS (API 

-The &enate receMed toolaht uo· 
til ) 1 a.m. tomorTOw alter thl yet
erans appropriation bill w .. tent 
blL<'k to confereru:e, 

I ' 

suspending credit tacllities to mem. WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP)-
bel'S. Without a dissenting voice, the Glau. 

Permlt8 the reserve board to 1'0- Steagall bankLng bill-the center ot 
move from office member bank ot· I!O much dispute In the eenate In an, 
ficJ)rs insisting upOn practices III other session-went through that 
violation ot law or regarded as "un· branch to tina 1 enactment today and 
safe and unsound." was dispatched to the White lIouie. 

DiVOrces national banks and se· The meatlure, called by lome tht 
curlty atllllatea withLn a year. most Important banking legilla.tlon 

Requlre8 private banks to dro)) since the enactment ot the tederaJ re· 
'elther their depoelt or Investment s('I','e act, cam~ to the lIenate trom 
bUSiness. a hOURe thst a little earlier In the day 

Prevents payment of Interest on had given IlPproval to the tlnal driltt 
demand deposits and permits the I of cont<!reel by a vote ot 191 to 6. 
reserve board to limit Interest on Only a tew minutes after paJiBlng 
time deposaa. the mensure, the senate added J160,' 

Admits Morris plan and mutual 000,000 to lhe $3,500,000,000 detlclency 
e/tvlngs banks to the reserve 8yS- I construction appropriation bill In 

• _______________ 1 tem. order to take care ot the &,overn· 
Blooks Interlocking directorates ment's sub crlptlon to .took In the 

between private and commerci'll bank deposit Insurance fund, Oral Quiz to Precede 
Administering of 

path Today 

Baker Tells of 
Money Deals 

More tha n 100 graduates ot th~ ------

bankS. The I glslation, which carrlel & 

F(lrblds loans by member banks plan for Insurance ot bank depotlltl, 
to their executive otllcers. was called by SenatDr Vandenber. 

trn iv~rs lty of Iowa. college or lu.w, nnd Followed in Steps 
olh er law 9C)10018 In ' th stnle, Will Mitchell in Tax 

of I Defense Seeks to 

(R . ,Mlch.), "a landmark on the road 
to permanent sts.}Jllizntlon of the 
banking structure." 

-ather t his morning- fO~ thp flnnl (111.Y 
or ~ tate bill' exal1llnaljon~, which l>e. ' r 
~an het'€ l\·f on<1ay, under the direcUon .... 

Returns 
" '. 

or the state boal'd of examiners. 
Pl'OSpl'ctve lawyers who took the 

written tes ts yesterday and Monday, 
11l1mbel'Ing lOt, were composed three
fo ul'ths of University of IOwa gl'lldu· 
a tes. 't'h e (Inal test. today, will t>c 
oral, and the oath will be admlnlater· 
e<l this afternoon. 

Attorney·General Ed O'Connor 
heads the group oC examiners, who 
ha ve been In Iowa 'Clty since Mon· 
da y. Five other Iowa attorneys aro 
p re~ent here with Mr. O'Connor. 

The lawyers who make up the 
gNup nre: A. HoJllngsworth of Keo· 
kuk, Mllurice Cahill of Cedar RapidS, 
James Devitt ot Oskaloosa, O. W. 
Dawson of 'Vlater1oo, and John E. 
Perry ot Des MOines. 

This Is the second series of sta.te 
bar examinations to be given this 
month . The fl1'st, taken by 60 PI'OS' 
peclive memher~ of the bal', was hel,1 
in Des Moines, at the stllte capitol, 
during two days lllllt week. 

Seek Fund for 
Russian Trade 

Would Use R.F.C. Loan 
to Finance Cotton 

Purchase 

NEW YORK, June 13 (AP}-Hugh 
B. Bakel': former president or tho 
Nallonal . 'Ity . company, 8ald . tod~y 
~hat like Charll'S E. Mitchell, in 
whose defense he testified In fed
eJ'llI COU1't, he did not incude In his 
J 929 Income tax return his share .,! 
the company 's $1,860.000 manage· 
ment fund which wns diVided amoll!\, 
11 officials. 

Mitchell's failure to Incluae his 
portion, $GSG,60G.S7, is the basL~ of 
one of the charges ot Income tox 
evasion on Which he is being trted. 
The prosecution contends he de
C,'auded the t;'overnment by omitting 
the bonu8. 

Bakeo"s statement that he did not 
include his share of $220,000 WH,S 

prefaced by testimony from Harry 
F. Mayer, a vice president ot the 
management company, that the 
'management fund was to be COII
sldered. an advance, rather than in-
come. . . 

"It was apparent that the tU:ICl 
:was pa~L1Y wiped o Itt, " said Mayer, 
"and thllt part ot the July Payment 
would have to be considered an ad
vance. At a. later conferen'ce It dt<
"eloped the fund was completely 
wiped out and that thel'cfore the 
whole sum was an advance," 

Baker resigned as presiden t ()( 
the National City company at the 
same time Mitchell left the chair
manship ot tho board. 

WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP)- 'Particular' Burglar 
Government credit Is. being Rought to Robs Tobacco Shop 
flnunce trade with Soviet Russta. 

Bar "Confessions" 
of Buck Brothers 

W ASHlNGTON, June is (AP)... 
13 ating clown a trlple·threat OppOI!. 
lion, senate administration to~. 

today put the tlnal etlL1l1p of con' 
BARNSTABLE, MIlIl$., June 13 gresslonal approval upon the Indult, 

(AP}-The Buck brothers, Chargeclill'la.1 revival bill and sent that kin .. 
with the kIdnaping of 10 year old pin of President Roosevelt's plan on 
,Margart't (Peg-gy) McMatll , of Hal'· Its wny to the White House. 
Wichport, today heard repeated )'e. Although the measure, given final 
cltals ot the crime In Barnstable su. congressional approval this afternoon 
pel'ior court ns defense counsel wh n the senate aClopted the conter· 
fltrovO to bar alleged confessions. ence report, cannot be signed until 

EJlas Burwick, attorney tor Ken. tomorrow because ot a Sllgllt delay IQ 
Doth Buck, cleclat'ed In a preliminary Its reaching the White House, th~ 
hearing from which the Jury was ex. president acted swiftly to atart the 
cluded that the alleged confesslol18 machinery tUrning. 
IOf .h11! cl ient should be JJarred be. As a group of cabinet officials, ac· 

cause of the manner In which they 
were procured. He questioned at 
length Chester Wright, civil service 
stenographer employed by the state 
police. who made stenographic cop. 
les of the Illleged confessions. 

Elliott Roosevelt's 
Wife to Visit F. D. . 

at Summer Home 

WASHlNGTON, June 13 (AP}-

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt revealed 
on her return to Washington today 
that Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt and hen 
baby, William DOnner Roosevelt, 
will be gueets at the Roosevel~ 
summer home in Campo Bello, New 
BrunSWick, lUI originally planned. 

MI's. Roosevelt had just returned 
to the White House trom the west 
coost where she visited Elliott In. 
Uos Angel s and made the first an· 
nouncement that he was goLn&' to 
Nevada to establish a residence In 

companied by General Hugh J·ohn· 
son, who will direct the work, ktt 
the executive mansion around ml4-
night after a lengthy talk It w .. 
)earned that B. month haa been .. t 
as the goal for pUShing the broad earn· 
palgn to put million! to work and to 
establish minimum WQ&'CS and work· 
Ing hours with labOr In the &'laanUo 
recovery movement. 

The special cabinet committee 
which will supervise the program In· 
e ludes Secretaries Roper, lckea, Wal· 
lace and Perkin., all of whom were 
present tonight except the commerce 
secretary who wae delayed by a pre. 
vlous engag1!tnent. 

The melUlure veatl btoad Pawe ... In. 
the president to promote .. U·ncula· 
lion at Indultry under federal control 
to halt over·productlon, aweaf~oP 
wages and unduly long hOUri, 

It seeka thereby to Increue prICe. 
and recreate employment for mUlIona 
of joble8ll. 

Ji'oM\'ler Senator Brookhart ot Iowa, 
trade adviser to the new tarm credit 
admlo11slratlon, and repres ntatlvea 
or Amtorg, the Soviet trade agency 
In this country, have dlaeusseel the 
posSIbility of obtaining Reconstruc· 
lion corporation cl'ed lt for Amtorg to 
finance cotton purchases here. A de· 
cision Is pendlhg. 

orCler that his wife might get a dl· 
NEW YORK, June 13 (AP) - A vorce. 

dlscoimlnatlng burglar stole $26,000 

As a ~upplement to thll broad pro
grain, which would be encour .. e4 
through a two-year aUlpenall'n of anti· 
tru8t lawa wherever lbey Intel;fere 
with, \h,e obJectivee of U\e' bill. a ••• • 
300,000,000 public works proJeot .. 
prOVided to be financed by a feeleral 
bOnd Iseue with Interellt allCl elnkl~ 
fuM reQulrementa taken care Of IIf 
new corporation taxel and a booat 1. 
the &'ft.80Une levy. 

It was l'epol'led an Inlttal advance 
of $5,000 ,000 was under co nsideration. 

Brookhart was reported to have 
Iltarted explorin~ the possibilities o[ 
loans to Amel'lcan groups agreeing to 
export cotton and othl'r prOduct .. to 
Rugslo. on credit. This may be done 
under the tal'm act. 

Brookhart Is centering hIs atten· 
tlon upon the plans where a mlnlmllm 
of creillt would be reqult·eeI. 

Fal'm admlnlstl'ators Intend, how· 
eveo', to dispose ot cotton and wheat 
aCI'eage cOl1trol programs betore tak· 
Ing tlnal action on RUSsia trade plans. 

'Because the United States haa not 
recognized the Soviet government, 
farm admInistrators Intl'nd to submit 
any tl-ade plans developed by Brook· 
hart to President Roollevelt nnd the 
sta te deJ)!lrtment betore finaillctlon 1\1 
taken, .. 

worth ot valuahle pipes, tIne cigars I 
and tobacco and jewelry trom a. ---- '--:'" 
Fifth avenue tobacco shop (Dun· I 
hill's) 'before dawn today. I 

The burglar took only straight 
grain bl'l!!l' pIpes o'anglng In price I 
trom $35 to $65 apiece and the best, 
In stavk . of the oth I' article •. , 
George Corell, manager of the Rtore. 
Mid the thief must have apent tour 
hours selecting his loot. 

Shells, Exploding, 
Act a8 Fue Alarm 

RAXTER SPRINGS, Xan., 
"u,", 19 (AP)-80~tblll&' new 1n 
fire aJarma. 

At. miclnlght Mr. and ~lrs. ". 
B. l\f .. l\fahon Wl!l'e awakened by 
.. series 01 explOlllons In the rear 
part of their lwuae. Rushing to 
InvMtlpte the,. dlllCCK'f!ftld two 
b .... k roo .... afire, the heat hav· 
In, set off IlOIIle ehoClun .lIs. 

The maJor part 01 the houII6 
""laved, o. 

RENEW 
Your Sub8cription 

Today 

I 
I 

WhUe the June 
Rate 01 

$4 For the 
Year ' 

I. Ellecti"e 
The Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

-- .d. __ -

WASHINGTON, JUf11! 11 (AP)
Without jeachlng a declalon Oil t1M 
major point a.t Il18ue-whet'her to Ub
erallze veterans compenl&tloLa-..:tlie 
Renate tonllfhl lent back to cenfe'" 
ence with the boUle the parllal No 
port 110 tar .... che4 on lhe tnclepea· 
dent offices IUPply bill. 

The a.etlon blooked adJournm6Qt,or 
congre811 line die tonllfbt. 

The tlrst vetel'&lll lalue raJjecl..-. 

dispute over a million dollar. fund lor 
hOllplta.lIaUoo of. veterana reca.rd'
ot thelr Injun_wu torced to a YOtA 
by Senator Bl&ck, (D. AIL), lP01l801' CIt 
the pro~. 

WEATHER 



;Elks to Hold Annual Flag Day 
I. - Rites at Club Rooms Tonight ' 

'Rablie Invited to 'Attend Ceremony, Hem- Talk by 
I it Ray Murphy, Past Commander 01 
I': Iowa American Legion 

Iowa City Elks will hold their annual flag day ceremony in the 
club rooms at 8 o'clock tonight. 'fhe ceremony will be open to the 
public it was announced yesterday, 

Bound lor Reno Plan Events 
for Students 

Assembly, Reception to 
Launch Social 

Activities 

Two events, one traditional and 
lhe other purely social, are planned 
for Bummer school students ot the 
university this week. 

Heart Beats 
"Brought to 

After Heart 
Failed. 

Life" 
Had 

MILW'AUKHr.J, Juno 13 

l'd (I'om th(' oeaG" anti I;~~~ ::.lIve 
hours a.fter his heart had tailed 
that he might tell hla 80n a COflfldlec 
tlal malleI' of great Importance 
tolll today nt t he American Med 
association meetl nl!". 

lle was brought back to liCe 
his henl·t kopt beating 11.l·tlflcla.!ly 
a machlno Imown as thO "arlin 
pacemnlter" <lev lOlled last yea.r 
re·/ital·lI ng hcart beats In 
whos~ henl·tll had b en stOPped 
shock or other means. 

Special invitations have been extended to patriotic organizations 
of the city, including the Daughter of the American R evolution, 
the Woman's Reilef corps, the Sons 

of Veterans and auxiliary, the Amerl· 

can Legion and auxiliary, and the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars and auxll· 

Sary. 

Tall{s Before 
Kiwanis Club 

President Walter A. J essup will 
be speaker, and there will be three 
mUslcal numbers, at the annual a~-

I 
sembly In natural selence auditori
um tomorrow at 11 a.m. 'l'be pro
gram follows: 

Four of tbe victim.' of tht' disllstrOll!> plane crash at 'hica~o, when the giant 'ikorsky H1nphibian, 
f~yillg fom the World',. Fair lagoon, plunge<11o C'art h neat' Glenview, Ill. Left to right: l~dwnl'd M. 
Fay, who had joked about taking his :-nn't'theart, 'tephallie Ogorek (shown here at hiB right), for a 
ride, despite <1, premonition of doom he had; Edward O. Schaller, a student at the 1 Ili\'el'sity of 
Ohicago and Cnd Yickpl"Y, ,,,ic1C'ly known flyer, World war aviator and pilot in charge. .-:::-----

The mnll who was kept alive 
hours by tho pacemaker knew he 
dying and urged his doctol's to 
him alive untIJ al'rlval at his 
had been summoned Cram San 
cisco, and was hurrying to 
York. A few minutes Invocation ........ PrOf. ·W. II. Morgan 

PRINCE AND BRIDE ELECT 'Vie Blst Du Mlene Konlgln 
................................................ Brahms Officers 

OWcers of the lodge will g ive lhe 
Jntroductory BCl'vlce and altar ser
vl~. ~embers who will participate 
are: ~. Swartzlander, exalted ruler; 
Delmer M. Sample, esteemed leading 
knight; Otto J . McCollfster, esteemed 
loyal knight; Kenneth M. Dunlop, es
teemed lecturing knight; F. B. Volk
ringer, secretary; 1\1. A. Russell , chap
lain; Gus A. PusaterI. esquire; George 
P. Zelihamel, inner guard; and A. T. 
Calkins, tyer, 

J;tay Murphy of Ida Grove will give 
a patrlotie address during the prO' 
«ram. Mr. Murphy has served as 
commander at the Iowa department 
of the American Legion and Is chair
man of the American Legion's nn

.tlonal legislative committee. lIe is 
also a candidate for national com· 
mander of the American Legion this 
year. He will be accompanied by his 
wlte and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mulian of 
Odebolt. 

l\fuslc 
Music wlll be furnished by Waltel' 

Cleland, vocalist, and Allnls OS-lIvlo, 
pianist. . 

The complete program Js as fol
lows: introductorY exercises by lodge 
ofW:ers; prayel' by chaplain, music, 
history of the flag by Dr. F. L. Love, 
altar service with lodge officers offi
ciating, song by the audience, ad
dress by Ray Murphy, song, and 
fQrmal closing. 

Mrs. W. H. Bates Out. 
lines Pmgram of 

Girl Scouts 

Describing the acllvilles of tho 

Iowa City Girl Scouts and the al(l 

given by them to the Iowa City So

cial Service league, ]\fl·R. 'V. n. Bates, 

told of the ohjectlves and reviewed 
the history of the organization at the 

Kiwanis club lun cheon ye~terllay. 

Mrs. Bates said that Girl scouting 

became of age laRt S[1rlnlf when the 
movement c('leilrated Its twenty·(irst 

birthday. There al'e 277,000 Girl 

Scouts In the United Sla.te~ nnel 10" 

000 scout counselors. Girl scouting 

Is calrlc(i on In 30 coun trics with a 

~ummer camp In Swllzerlantl, A few 
years ag() Gertrudo ',," alker of Iowa 
City was OnE' or tho four scouts rep· 
resenting- the Unit('d Slates at thc 
camp. 

H el'a ld Stark 
A greeting to the student body 

...................... ........ PreSident J essup 

With the departure of Mrs. :Devotion .................................. StraubS 
",n" Herald Stark I 
n tlliam K. Dick, one of New Andante, from Concerto in E Mln-

York" most prominent society or .................................. Mendelssohn 
matrons for Reno, reports are Louise Rood 
persistent that a divorce is in the University Hymn, Old Gold 
offing. The widow of John Benediction .......... Professol' Morgan 
Jacob Astor, wht was lost in the To close the week, university ex
Titanic disaster, manicd Wil- ecutlve officers will mect students 
liam K. Dick in 1916. and faculty rnemberR at an Informal 

reception In Iowa Ullion. This event 
will be either Friday or Saturday. 

Fete Former M p. 1 . . asons Ie, 
Iowa Cltlans N Off· 

Social Affairs Given 
for Mrs. Mosedcde, 

Mrs Lindsay 

Several complimentary aCfairs wlli 

ew leers 

"The Girl Scout movement," she be glvcn throughout the coming 
~aid, "Is aimed at tralnln!'; the girls to week for ]\frs. !\Iildred Paddock 

CEDAR RAPIDS, June 13 (AP)
Lars A. Larson or Marshalllown 
was elccted grand master of Iowa 
Masons at the ninetieth annual eom
Imunlcatlon of lhe grand lodgo to
day. lIe succeeds l<~red G. Hansen 
of Cllnton. 

Other newly elccted officers aro 
Homcr Benjamin. Des MOines, sen
Jor grand warden; W. L. Perltlns, 
Charlton, junlol' gra nd warden, and 
Verner E. lIayward, Davenport, 
grand treasurer. 

be better home mnk~rs and citizens. 
Enry week the girls h{'lp llI~nd cloth· 
Ing distributcd by the 80clo.l Sorvice 
Icn~u(' anll also a"slst matel'ln lly at 

Lindsay and Mrs. Harriet Mosedale, 

former residents of Iowa City, who 

al'Jived yesterday afternoon trom 

Christmas time." Milwaukee, Wis., as house guests of 
After 1I11·~. Dates' tnlk, Alma Ruth MI·S. Preston C. Coast, 122 E. 

Ch urch street. Nine boys, memhers of Cub pacle 
NQ. 2, will carry flags depicting the 
history of the flag. Boys who will 
carry flags are: Bobby Leighton, Gelle 
Hubbard, Bob Buckley, Elwood OP
atad, Carroll Hogan, Duane Carson, 
Harold Knotts, Keith Ohl, and Jack 
Fetig. 

F'lndly, Laren Ill'rkcy, Lucetta Cur· 
ry, and Bltl·bal·a. Hlchnrds, by dialogue 
ami songs, acpict~d thc (lct\,'ltl-l's o( 

GIt'1 scontlng. Th~ scolltR wero Intra· 
duel'«l by Huth Frerichs, Girl SCOUl> 
director. 

Mrs. C. A. Ruckmlcl( will honor 
the vlsltOl'S at luncheon today at 
Iller' home, 212 Ferson avenue, when 
sho will be hostess to 14 guests. 

C. C. Hunt of Cedar Rapids waH 
re-elected grand secretary and 
George E. Farmer of edar Rapids 
will be l'o-appol n ted deputy sccre-
tary, IIunt Indicated. Prince Wilhelm ot: Prussia, ROP of the German crOwu prince, ill 

Des 1\1olnes was chosen for the shown with his commoner bride, tll(' former Dorothea VOll 'alvinti, 
1934 meeting, which will convene for whom he renounced his royal rights, a~ they revi('wed a torch 
the second Tuesday in Junc. . light Pl'oc('s~ion in their honor. Thc tribute wm; Htaged lJy the Steel C. O. Inger'oll, general agent of 

the C.ft.r. & p, rR.llway was made a. 
mt'mber of thp club aClt'r the pro' 
gram. The chal'ge was given by 
Past Presidpnt Fort'st C. Ensign. 

This evening Mrs. Robert E. Gib
son, 1029 El. Court street, entertains 
the alumnae of Gamma phi Beta 
sorority as a courtesy to the visitors. 

Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, 130 ,Fer
son avenue will entertain 10 guests 
tomorrow at a porch breakfast, at 

,Vniversity Students 
Leave for Episcopal 

Camp at Clew' Lake I , I L d · A'd S . which Ilse Lederel' will also be an 
aleS "ocwty honOl' guest. Miss Lederer leaves 
of Methodist Church Friday for Vienna, Austria. Also 

Early this morning, three Unlvcr· In honol' of Mrs. Lindsay and MI"l!. 
!lity of Iowa students, Frances Plans Meeting Today Mosedale, M,·S. E. P. Kuhl, 119 W. 
Fourt, Edith Musgro\'e, and Cor- Park rolUl, will be hostess at lunch-
~ella Cameron, left for Clear Lake The General La.dll's Aid ot the eon at ber home tomorrow. 
to lieI'Ve on the staff of the Eplsco- :)Iethoclist church meets this after-
pal Camp Friendly, which ends noon for n joint buslnel!s meeting 
June 25. In the absence of Mrs. and l11emOl"ial service In the churcll 
ltlchard E . McEvoy, wife of the parlors. The business meelln~ will 
Episcopal recto~' of Iowa City, who Include the' adoPtion of lhe budget 
baa served as dean Since the and the reading of annual ,eporta 
camp's founding, Miss l<~ourt will ,trom the groups present. The 
bold. that office In addition to teach- ~eventll division of the Aid Is to be 
jng swimming. Miss Musgrove wlll hostess for lhe mhtlng, and Installa· 
Ibe In ch8.1·ge of handicraft, and Miss tlon of officers Cel·'mony. 
Cameron is to conduct a course In This e\"enlng the same groups 
nature study. meet for their fourth quarterly con-

Iowa City girls attending are ference, the R~v. Earle A. Baker, 
Ruth Plass, Dorothy Ward, Cather- dlstl'lct superintendent of Mt. Vel"n
ine Reeds, Belly Martin, and lIIary on, presidinl':. Plans will he dis
Ann Coughlin. The Rev. Richard E. cussed concerning the general mee t
McEvoy, John Scott and Prof. M. F. Ing of Uppcr Iowa to be held In Du
Carpenter, of this city are also In IhUqUe to which Lee Nagle wll.J be 
a.ttendance, ~ent as delegate, ~11 

Business, Professional 
Women to Hold First 

Dinner, Installation 

The National F edcratlon of BUBI· 
ness a nd Professional Women will 
hold Its fh'st annual dInner and In· 
stallatlon of o(flcers Saturday eve· 
nlng at the Eogllsh Lutheran 
church. 

Officers of the organization re
cen tly elected al'e: Martha. Davis, 
preSident; Esther ' Hunter, vice presl. 
dent; Vera AnderSOn, secretary; and 
Eleanor Schmidt, treasurer. 

The Masonic Veterans association Helmets, of which organizatIon thc prince is a membcl'. 
IClected 111. B. DOd~e, Cedar Rapid~, 
president; Ford Van Hoesen, Dcs 
Moines, vice pre~ident; Fred Nolte, 
Stuart, secretary-treasurer. 

PIau Improvements in 
Liberal Arts Building 

'l'/te state board of ed ucallon will 
hold a 11Ubllc hearing on proposcd 
plans for hulldlng Improvements In 
the Interior of liberal arts huildlng 
June 23, W. G. Gemm ill, secretary 
of the board, annou nced. 

'l'he hearing wlll be in the office 
of SU])t. A. A. Smith of the grounds 
and buildings department. It Is es· 
timated that the changes In the 
building will cost $7,500 . 

PERSONALS 

Prot. amI 1111'S. Jerome Kellogg 
have moved to qedar Rapids for the 
summer months. Professor Kellogg 
Is an assistant in the department ot 
physics. 

~I Won't Tell You' 
Listed in Early 

HOllse Directory 

Land Owner Asks 
Damages of $5,000 

WATERLOO, June 13 (AP)-W. F. 
Fox, owner of land In a resldentlai 
sub.lIvlslon on the Cedar river bank 

PJ11L.AJ)T~r,PHIA (It P}-"Wa~h- below Waterloo, tollay filed sutt In 
Ington, George, 190, High SU'eel" 
htu! It» alphnl>elical place in one or 
Philadelphia's Cttrli~st dlr'ctories, 
but "Anne, !';entlewoman, Ann 

the dl"trlct court asking that the cit· 
le~ (If ,,'aterloo and Ccdal" Falls and 
lhe town of Cedur Heights, the Rath 
Packing company and Iowa Publlc 

strC'l"t" Is under "AU hccausl' the Sen'!c" company be enjoined from 
publisher did not know her sur- further polluting lhe dvel·. 

He also a.~I(ed that the dcfendanls name. 
First Pl'('sident II" I'~qlllt'ed to pay him $5,000 <lam· 

America's flt'st prrs\(1(>n t was hon- a!;(;s. 
orl'd hy having his name \ll'lnted In 
capital letterH, a dl~tlncilon not ~i\"
en other notables of his clay. ~'hc 

directory was Iluhllshecl in 17n. 
Phllad!'lphla's first c1lrectory, 

Drlnted In 1785, rarel), hus 1l<!en /lur-
1l8.Sseil tor originality, 

[\lull i·l\lillioMire Dics 
DI~THOI'l' (AP)-Hol'uce lI. Rack· 

hnm, 73, Detroll ll1ull\·mllllonalrc 
who Im'estell 0,000 In the Pord 
-'Iowr company 30 yca.rs ago, ~ied 
tunlght following a. long Illness. 

Lnugh at 
Among the Davenpor~ guests who 
I I E P Prot. and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall 

;~~!~I~n~re~;~~el~ :~"8.~:s Ol:g~~:=~ have left for a summer vacation In 

Individuals who refused to give 
th Ir nllmes to can\'a~erR found 
theh- exact remarks prcC'eding theit· 
addresses. In the "I" ~ection "1 
won't tell you" appears thrce times, 
together with "r won't have it num
bered ," "I won't tell It" and "I 
WOll't tell." SUMMER Make This Model at Home 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Chic in Cottons 

Pattern 2659 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Do you need a larger wardrobe 
~ _ , yet must keep within a limIt
ed budget? Do it with a. flourish of l (:ottons, Cottons tor town, sports, 
afternoon and country , . . they're 
the v!>gue, now! This Js our Idea of 
" perfect cotton frock . .. we'd he 
proud to boast we made It! Cl'ISP'/ 
t.rlg lines, smart revers, a clever 
,'walstUne, slashed sleeves . " Wi) 

could go on forever! Use pique, 
mesh, gingham or linen. j , 

Pattern 2659 may Ibe or<lered only 
1n sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 82, 84, 36, 88, 
-40 and 42. IS1ze 16 requires 3 1-2 
yardll 88 Inch fabric. Illustrated 
step-by-step sewing Instructions In
(l~uded y;lth tb is pattern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 

eo In. or .tamps (colliS preterred) 
for thl. Anne Adams pattern. 
Write plaInly your na.me, address 
and etyle number, Be SURE TO 
RATB SIZE WANTED, 

TIIB NEW SUl\rnIER EDITION 
011' rnm ANNE ADAMS PAT
TERN IIJOOK IS READY. After· 
lioon, eports, golt, tennis dresses, 
JUlllpera, hOUse trocks, special be
.11111411'1' patterns, styles tor juniors, 
and cool clothes for youngsters, 
_nd 1nstructions for mal<lng a chlo 
IIweater are among the fascinating 
Itemll. SEND FOR YOUR OOPY. 
PRIOR OF CATALOG AND PAT· 
~ I'OOETRER i'\vEN'rI
nvB CENTS, 

2659 

"What You Plense" 
,tion, formerly state president and the eastern Unlted StateR. They 
national recording secretary. plan to visit Cornell university anti 

In Virginia. before returning fOl- the "W,hat you pleasc" allpeal'S twice 

University Alumna 
Wed at Estherville 

The home at Mrs. Nellie GruweIl 
of Esth rvllie was tho scene of the 
wedding at her daughter, Dorothy 
Gruwell and Glenn StorY, 80n ot Mr. 
p.nd 1\1rs. Fred Story. Th~ ceremony 
took place the evening at June 9. 

l IThe Rw. W. A. Winterstein per
formed the Single ring ceremony. 

Mrs. story graduated trom the 
University of Iowa, Where she was 
n member of PI Beta Phi SOrority, 
serving dUI'lng her senior year as 
president of the chapter here. Since 
leaving Iowa Ity, sh has been as· 
/ioclated with the EsthervJlle News 
IlS news editor. 

Mr. Story Is employed at {he 
Sconberg and Kilgore store In 
Estherville. 

Child Conservation 
I Club Holds Picnic 

Members of th~ Child Conserva· 
~Ion club at Iowa City and their 
families were guestB at a picnic SUllo 
per at City park last evening. More 
than 150 pel'sons attended the social 
gathering, Including many ' out at 
town guests who are visiting In th l) 
city, 

()burch Worker Jall!'.l 
GENEVA, Ill. (API-Nicholas L. 

second summer session of the unl- !lear the end of the boole 
versity, when Professor Tyndall One householclet· Olmal entiy re-
plans to teach. fused to say anything, for und\·r 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 
child welfare rescarch s talion, return· 
ed Tuesday from NorlhCleld, Minn., 
whel'e she attended the gradua.lIon or 
her son, Rlchal'd Youtz, from Carle· 
ton college. 

"C" Is listed "Cl'OSS 'Voman, 93, 
South StrE' t." 

Captain J ohn McPhel'son, who 
made A. fortune as 11 privateer but 
lost an arm In one of hi!; sea bat
til'S, was the cditor. J1ous('s not bc
Ing numbcl'ed, he devised his own 
system to facilitate finding resl-

Helen Dawson ancl ]Jelen Reich re· denccs, but it Is lJeyon(l comprehen-
tumed TueHday from ll. week end In slon 
St. Louis, Mo., where they visited at 
Miss DaWSon's home. 

)lllllnish FIYC'I-s Fetetl 
Arthur J. Cox nnd his da ughter-' HAVANA (AP)-Callt. nlarlano 

In.law, Mrs. '.rhomas Cox, a rrived In Bal'l)el'nn anci J oaquin Collar, vetel·· 
Iowa Ity yeSlerday from 1\li5918' ·an SI)aniSh fIYCl'~ who arrived In 
,sIPPI. 1\1rs. Cox plans to spend sev- Cuha Sunday a.ftel· a non·stop cross· 
laral days a.t the Cox home, 104 E. Ing from Spain, wer!} feted by en-
Marltat street. lhus lasUc admlre!"!l today. 

Your 
Beauty 
Shop 

Dial 

Z564 
For Good 
Work and 

Low Prices 

You will find the 
Campus Beauty 
Shop an idea1 place 
for your summer 
beauty work. 

It's So Conveniently Located-24lJ~ So. Clinton 

in tllese new shoes 

Ventilntet1! Never were shoes 
coolel' or Mmarter than theso 
new pattcl"Ils in all I<ld. Kid 
and me~h combitHl.tlon and all 
mcsh-

Priced at 

$3.85 to $5.85 

Den utne Ihl n tio and atl'ap 
sandals, leather 801!'. All white 
and colors. 'Yhlte oncs can be 
tint d lo match YOUr co~lull1 () 
at 

$1.85 

Spc('ilU White Footwear 

Brol<c n Lots $3.45 "n.IIlCfI to 
$B.110 

STEWART'S 
llol.el ·Jcffcl'llon Blllg, 

Academic Gown Has 
Six Inch Hem-To 

Sel-ve Mother, . Son I 

NEW YORK, June 13 (AP}

'l'here's a si x Inch hem In the aca
demic gown Mrs. Bathcl' Chertotf, 
mother of thrc hlldr n, wll! wear 

tomorrow wben 

B.A. llegree at 

com mencement. 

~ho receives her 
Hunter college':; 

She hnd It made that wUY so her 
18 year 01(1 son, Gerhson, a Bopl,o

more at City college, can wear :t 

two Junes hence. 
Next (all, lIIrs. Chel"loft will stal t 

working (or her mnster of arts dl)
gree and after that she hopcs for a 
Ph.D. 

"Ever since I waR four," shc said 
toda}', "I wanted to get a degrc~ 

from college. My father thought 
higher education-and that Includc'l 
high schOOl-was for boys only. So 
I didn't have the opportunity Lo 
Ltart until acter I was married." 

IIel' husband, Habbl Paul ChertotT, 
I~ n professor at the Jewish Theo
logical seminary. 

Youth Killed, One 
Injured, by Snake 

died, sal<1 Dr. E. Fritze of Beth 
\(l hosp llal, New York, who told 
story. The llacemakE'r, whlcb 
by a 11c(>dle I nserted In to the 
aurIcle of the heart through 
chest, was brought Into play and 
\\"a~ brought bllck to Ufe. 

'l'he pacemaker was kept In 
tion for two day~, until the son 
ed, and lhe sick man was 
give him the Information be 
Then the heart, which had 
ready beyond rccovery, no 
cou ld bc kept operating even by the 
pacemaker, and the man died. 

Ar on Ca e of Hotel 
Owner in Omaha to 
Go to Jury Thursday 

OMAHA, Neb., June 13 (A.P}-ThG 
case of Harry Weiner, operator of 
the lIf111are! hotel, destroyed by tlL'a 
on Feb. 8 with a. death toll ot seven 
Ill'emen, Is expected to go to the 
jury on Thursday, attomeY8 said 
tonight after Weiner had occupied 
(he stand most of the day in distriCt 
court here. 

'Welner, charged with arson anJ 
murder through arson, was under 
cross examination by the state to. 
day. The state tailed to shake blJ 
story. 

Yestcrday Winer, answering af
rect q upsilons by his coun3el. de
nied setting nrc to the hoiel or 
causing anyone else to do BO. To-

RRECKENRIDGl-;. Trx., .J line 13 day threl' defen8~ witnesses took 
(Ar)-One boy wa~ klllpd· and nn. the stand to SUbstantiate his story 
other \Va" Injul'Pd dangerousll' today, 'that on the night at the nre he 
because of a snake. I 'vent hom to change Into dry 

James Tolllver, Jl·., 11, was killed I clothes about an hour atter the flre 
as he handed II, rifle to his father I waH 01 'covered and did not return 
while tryIng to kill n snake Which I until more than two hours later, 
hall crawled unuel' his house. 'l'he 
trigger hit a rocl< and the weapon was 
discharged. 

A neighbor stnl'tr<l nut 10 flnl! n 
phy"lclau and ran OV«',· T. Williams, 
Jr., fracturing" hl~ sind!. I1e was not 
expected to live. 

Rob Stcr& 
CRESCO (AP)-Merchandlse val· 

ued at about $2,000 was taken from 
tbe Laub women's apparel stero 
here by burglarR, Monday night. 

WOULDN'T A NICE 

PL~TI: 
LUNCI-I 

TASTE MIGHTY GOOD TODAY? 

You'll fiud just what you want at our cafe
teria today! 

IOWA UNION 
Dining Service 

0" the banks 01 tile 1o",,, 
Adrul all mall ol"derll to ~he 243 West 17th Stroet, New York 

pall1.. IOWIlIl Pattern Department, City, 

Johnson, 55, banker and churCh 
worker or Batavia, III., was sentenc. 
ed to the IlI11l0ls state penitentiary 
today on IlelUllng guilty to charges 
ot taking $t7,350 \J longing to the 
Batavln SIWlll8"R nnd 11ulllllnl\' 11890' 
cln.tion, 

- Campu~ Be~uty Shop.-
~l~~«~~~~~~61~~ .................. ~ ................................ ~ 
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Expect Large 
Attendance at 
Church School 

Ten Day Instruction 
to Begin Here 

Next Week 

It A large enrollment Is expected Ilt 
II t~e Ton Day Dally Vaca.tlon 

Church school from June 19 to 30, 
l~ 

• r I Bl.UTAIN 

1 
Offers Pat1ial 

1 faym-cnt 
(Conlin uerl from page'l) 

can del;lli Issue was r egarded in Am· 
erlcan delegation q uat'lers tonight 
as or extreme 1.olJilortance tor the 
success 9f tbe conferen ce and Am· 
erican contribution to It.. 

Cordell Hull, secreta,·y or state, 
who excited astonishment a,nd anxl· 
ety by tqJlIng to appear at the pIe· 
nary session toda.y where he Wl/.S 

sCl'\eduled to be the first speaker, 
eXllected tonlgh~ to makc his open· 
Ins: dQclaratlon of American polley 
to tho c9n(erence tomorrow. It w~ 
believed tha.t h.ls ccntra\ suqJect will 
be ~rllf reduction. 

~uropoan Bl,ocs 
The apPtLrent t Ol'matiol,l or Euro· 

pe~n blocs designed to torce the 
Ul\lted States to settle the war 

SKIPPY - An Identifying Ring 

'1 OION'r KNOW GouSIN 
HIRAM WAS HER6=. 

Classes begin 8 a.m. 
Oct. 20 antI 2t-Homecomlng. 
Nov. 29-Thanksglvin g recess be· 

. g-Ins. 6 p,m. 
Dec. 4-Wol'k resumed, 8 a.m. 
Dec. la-Holiday recess begins, 6 

p.m. 
Jan. 3-Work resumed, 8 a.m. 
Jan. 27-Flrst b'ilmeeter ends. 

Second Semester 
J an. 29-Second semester begins, 8 

a.m. 
Jan. aO-Unlverslty Convocation, 8 

p.m. 
F!Jb. 25-Fouildatlon day. 
Mal'ch 28-Easter recess begins, 

p.m. 
April 3~Worl( resumed, 8 a.m. 
May aQ--MemorlaJ day, classes sus· 

peni;led. 
( June 4-Second eerneslel' ends; 
Commencement 9 a.m. 

Cl'1.(bwOm.an Dies 
FT. MADISON (AP) - Mrs. Har

riett Martin, 50, wife of Atto1'llcy 
C. C. Ma.rlln and prominent locnl 
chibwoman, died Lonlght. She Is sur
,vlved by her husband a nd ona 
daughter. 

... 

department for news of debt develop· 

ments. 

It was indicated that Italy h as been 
waiting ro~ Gt~t Bl·!taln to acl, with 
evldenees that she woulc1 fo llow a 
course Similar to that of the Britis h 
government. 

However, It waH made clear that 
tlJe tCJ'ms o( the two )Jl'o)1osala all'· I 
fered at least with regard to the pro· 
portion of the installment due which 
they were offering to pay. 

Congressman Still 
Seeks to Oust Pyle 

From Receivership 

W ASlTINOTON, June 13 (AP)
C'ol)gressman A. C. Willfonl (D) of 
lowa, contin ued his attempt to oust 
hecelver \Y. C. ryle of the Commer. 
clal National and Pioneer National 
banlt8 at Watel'IOO today with the as· 
sertion that "pyle Is a R epublican and 
I want a Democrat on the Jo/>." 

'Willford refused to elUcidate furth· 
er any details of his ouster proceed· 
Ings. It was learned, however, that 
he had forwarded to the comptroller 
of the CU1'rency a letter protesting 
Pyle's work The letter was signed 
by an unitlentifled 'Waterloo resl' l 
dent, it was le.arned. . 

by Baron Von Neurath who declar' 
ed that "ultimately international 
debts can be paid only in goods and 

debts problem \Jllmedlately and to seevlces." 
stapllize the dollar price betore 

"I wa.nt Democrats in every all· 
Ilo lntlve oWce In my district," Wlll'l 
ford said. .. All a man needs to be a 
Rcpubliean and I 'm in favor of his 
removal. That goes fot· Pyle." 

other questions were taken up by 
tile, conference caused some concern 
among the American delegates. 

France was seen as the leader of 
the group wh ich desires to Induce 
tho. United States to hasten outren· 
cy stabllization, whil~ Great Brl lain 
appeared to be principally interest· 
ed In ,bringing about an adjustment 
of the debt ma tter. 

"Going Home" 
Allusions to "going home" a.s a 

result ot the un expeoted nature of 
tho opening speec hes were heard 
around American headq uartcrs. 
Mem bers of some other national 
groups teared that the absence of 
Seoretary HuJl and most of hls 001-
leagues from the morning and after, 
noon discussions might have at) un. 
happy slgnl~lcaJlce. 

It was made clem' by American 
lluthorltles, however, that there was 
Ac) ques tloll of Quitting the confer· 
enco and that their empty chairs In 
the Il.\III O'Ibly were not intended as 
1\ warning gesture. 

Glbinet Meets 
Driven by the necessity for an 

Immedlata decision upon debt po)· 
icy, the Brltlsh cabinet convened In 
a special session at 9 o'clock th is 
morning, the secolld emergency 
meellng of government leaders with· 
In 10 hoUl·s. 

As In th case of the extl·aordln· 
ary se8s lon las t midnight, ministers 
at the close of today's cabinet dellb· 
eratlons declin ed to reveal their reo 
Bul ts. 

&> .. rehu·y "lOll 
Bect'etal'y Hull, attempting at a 

meeting of the bureau of th eco· 
nomic conference, to obtai n the poet 
of chell'man 0' the monetary com· 
mlJlsloll tor a Ul m bel' oe his dele· 
n\lon, James M. Cox, was blocked 
by Premier palomoI' oC F~ance and 
iUPporling gl'Oups. 

M. Daladler demanded that this 
p08t go to lIle r epresentativcs ot a 
cO,unt '·y whlcll still , maintains the 
gola standard- presumably F"ance 
1t6cl(-and jplned In u,'glng the Am· 
erloan secretarY oe state to accept 
the chalrmans i1 Ip of the econ om ic 
Commission, the oth I' major poet 
Which will detel'mln the course ot 
the parley. 

Decllnell OffIce 
",I'. Hull d cUned' th economic 

cha h'manshlp tor his de l('gallon OJld 
the question of d irectio n of t he two 
commit tees Wll8 p08tpon~d u ntil to· 
ntorrow. 

, , 

JUST ARRIVED 
Carload 01 

t I 

ORA GES 
"Sweetest Yet" oranges, extra fancy, in aU 
sizes that we are offering at astoundingly low 
p,rices. Here are some of them: 

2 DOZEN 
Small Size ............................................. . 
2 Dozen 
Medium Size ..... .................................... . 
2 Dozen 

,Large Size _ ............................................ . 
NEW POTATOES, CARLOAD, 
,selected, 10 Lb~ . ................................ .. 
FRESH PEAS, 
Good Quality, Lb . ................................ .. 

27e 
37e 
SSe 
27e 
7c 

:~~:~~~!!~:' ............. _...................... 22 C 
EGGS, CQUNTRY, FR ESH, 10 
Fancy _................................... ....... ........... C 
SOAP, P&G 23 
10 Bars ........................ :......................... ,C 

rr~~~~:!j~:c~~: ~~.~~~............... . .. 19 C 
OXYDOL OR CHIP SO 19 
25c P kg. ........................................... ....... C 
Sl'RA WBERRIES, Quart 10 
Subject to market cha nge .................... C 
Crate, 24 boxes .. ........................................ $2.25 

Quality, F"esh Meats-At the Right Price 
A.U the Time 

E CONOMY 
~ CASH STORES 

WE DELIVER 
Dial 2181 

TBI: DAn.Y' Io.WAN, IOWA C~ 

YES,,' HE (S, 

sur HOW 
OlD Vo() 
KNOW (rl 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

I Jl)~l SEC'N ~E 
RIMG A~()UND THE 

, 08. 

-------'-

dentlnl address 'beCore t h o American 

Medical assoc iation. 

fol' legislation forbidding corpora· upt'onr with bombings lind other dl~· 
tlons to enter tho medical tleld.. tUl·bancCl!. • 

The delegates approved a sugges· The shift was made by the feeleral 
tion of the Indiana State Medical government which also aPllolnleol 
association, that medical schools de- commissars for Austria's nine ~tate~. 
vote some time to pr parillg stu· POlice Chief Seydel wlll be respon· 
dents ill "basic business procedures sible solely to the goYcl'llment. 
to conduct a medical pmctice suc· 
cessfu])y." , ins Prize 

CHICAGO (AP}-Er"'ln V. Holton 
or San Rafael, Cal., tonight won tho 
!It'st prize in the seventh n~tluoal 

publlo speaking contest of th;) 
.\merlca.n Institute at Bunking 
which opened Its thlrly-fi rst annunl 
convention today. 

• • svftsCRIS,' 

1S 

· $5 1 r Rate l~ 
Regtl 9 Save $1 

yoll 

Th 71/ -ocr Weej{ 
Le~s an 12C C I. n Issue 

Yon Can't Afford to l\fles 8 
I 

The Qaily 
"With Your Breakfast Coffee" 

a 

Assign Cases 
for Hearings 

Judge Evans Announces 
Doeket for Next 

Week 

Criminal c ell were a.sslgned tor 
next week by Dlatrlct Judge Har· 
oill D. Evans )'eIltorday. The petit 
jury will reoort at 10 a.m. Monday. 

The case of Edgar Ott accueed ot 
drl"lng a motor vehicle while Intox· 
I ted will be tried fll'llt. The ea 8 

of tate of Iowa a~ns.l Fred Mal" 
tin tor tlriv!.ng a. car whlie !.nteti· 
cated, lind one D~alnst Dennis Val · 
enUne fol' fallure to repor t an ac· 
c1(Jent will be tried next. 

The last case Is that ot ELecto. 
rpnnedy agalnst Charles Boc k. 
1111'S. Kennroy accused the formor 
police orctcel', Charles BooeJl., oC be· 
ing the lather ot hEIr daughter. Th 
trial will not be open to tha public 
as the code of 10\\'0. MYS that It 
IIhal l be the duty ot the judge to 
~xclude spectators In such proceed · 
Ings unle 9 tb e parties object. 

Jobless PlInuJe 
LJ~COLN, Neb., (AP)-A group o[ 

Lincoln's jobless demanding ca..~h 

relief, paraded back nnd forth be
l ween public bulldl ngs this afler-
1100n but two meu whose relea~e 

from jail they Bought remained be
hind the bars as picketing charges 
were tiled. 

The Garma n dema nd, for early 
IOlution I1f C!'edlt and financia l 
Ilroqlem8, keenly dl/lt.re8llIng tho 
governm en t or. the Reich , WU 

IlroPIIJt 'bcCo"j} tlle world (~tbOt·l11i .. _ ... ________ .... ____________ ~ 1 ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~;;~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~iii~~;;=iiii.;;:;iiii~ 
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Publlahed every morblnl' ucept )(0IIda7 b~ 8tudeD' 
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with growling at it, thus ronsing the animal's 
ire. When a man bites a dog, that's new ', 
said a famous editor. And it seems to be 
news when the man does tIle growling. 

-Cltristian Scie'lice Monitor 

Japan seems sliglltly irritated on finding 
our fleet in the Pacific, but of COUL'Se we've 
got to keep it some place where there's water. 

-Kansas City Star. 

It seems quite apparent from Iowa reports 
that the fal'mers out there have no time to 
fool with farming. -Kansas City Star. 
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U. S. in Conference 

TIlE United Statps has taken another step 
in tbe modem day process of coopera

tion wit h foreign nations. An American dele
gation is s itting in for the first time at the 
International La bar con ference of the League ' 
of Nations at Geneva. 

Althongh the American delegation was ap-
I pointed by the state department and sits 

with the other delegates, it cnn net only as of
ficial observers since the United States is not 
11 member of the International Labor organ-

. , ization. 

Forty-nine countries are represented at 
the conference, which is considering such 
Sllbjoots as the 40-hour week, unemployment, 

1 old age, widows and orphans insuran~e, and 
abolition of fee-charging employment agen
cies. 

hairman of the conference is Signor 
Giuseppe deMichelis, d elegate of the Italian 

· government, who has bren active in promot
~ ing international acceptance of the 40-hour 
I week. 'rhe American delegation includes 
) Mary Anderson, director of the Women's 

Bureau of the department of labor ; Edwin S. 
mith, commissioner of labor and industries, 

MaH achusettsj William If. Stead, 'Minnesota 
nniversity, and Hugh Frayne, American 
Ferleration of Labol'. 

Recitation of these fact!! merely makes 
more obvious the tmth that America's tra
ditional aloofnefiS from foreign nations has 
its roots in purely political soil. The League 
of Nations is for the most part the child of 
American genius and even today receives not 
inconsiderable support from American citi
zens. The United States is represented at all 
its important sessions. The World Court, too, 
has benefited by the talent of American 
judges. Yet in none of the important deci
sions of either the court or the league does 
America have a vote. 

It is beginning to appear that the new ad
ministration has a more enlightened view of 
the modern world's interdependence. It is 

, to be i19ped t hat the political Imrdle can be 
crossed. 

Not Yet 

SUGGESTION that a world coin is being 
discussed in international monetary cir

cles as a po. sible means of stabilizing trade 
brings to mind several possibilities for great
er sanity in world commerce. r It has been proposed, according to dis-

· patches from Washington, that a brand new 
coin, or token, with a fixed weight of gold, be 
adopted as a basis for carrying on existing 

, world trade. The currency could be iSsued 
I by the Bank for International Settlements. 
I Pegged to gold, it would serve to reduce the 

po ibility of fluctuation which now erists 
between the dollar, pound, and other un-

I 
I pegged currencies. 
r Looking into the future, when the dollar 
r. and other currencies have returned to gold, 
)1 the scbeme provideA that the new world coin 

would be redeemable in the other pegged cur
~ rencies weight for weight, in gold. 
~ The scheme sounds like a good one. It 
1 would be even better if all national currencies 

could be replaced by one world currency 
p egged on gold or silver or both. If this were 
possible the problem of trade advantages and 
d il';advantages caused by constant fluctua
tions in currency would be forever solved. 

I Commercial supremacy would then be de
~ pendent solely upon the genius and resources 
, of each nation, as it should be. 
,- Another very real problem that could eon
i ceivably be solved in the same manner is that 
j of ocean shipping. TIJis indlUltry, subsidized 

and pampered by each individual nation, has 
overrun the seas with so many ships that it 
has nearly strangled itself. Reason would 

, dictate the adoption of an international ship
ping code or the centralization under one in

t I ternational agency of all the world's ship-
ping, . 

Neither of these suggestions, however, will 
be feasible until problems of disarmament 
clln be settled with some degree of finality 

, II nd until there is a general world recognition 
I of the fact that nations have outgrown them

selves as independent units. 

I . Australia, strange as it may seem, is teach-
ing its young people that money grows on 

, trees. Under adult guidance, state school 
' I children of Victoria have set out 4,000 acres 
1 of saplings that will be worth $3,000,000 on 
· matnrity. Profits from the sale of bark aud 

.1 timber will be uRed to provide scholarships, 
libraries, radio, and sports materials. 

-Ch"istiafl Scienoe Monit01' 

There is said to be a river of reat'ink in 
I Northern Africa. What 8 dreadful fate to 
j find yourself out of yonr depth ill a volume 
I of unpublished memoirsl-Punoh 

r' A nove] bone of contention was discovered 
in a London police (lom." A man \rho bach 

l ~oon nearl' bowled cMlr by a clog was charged 

GOOD .·e ••• 
••• .·e MORNING 

Walter B. Pitkin. professor of journalism at Col. 
umbla university, recently expressed the opinion 

that moet college graduates labor under the delu· 

ilion that the diplomas they receive In June mark 
them as men lind women who have completed the 
process at education. Most gradua.tes, he believes, 
consequently close their minds to further learning 
and start a steady march to ultimate failure or me
dlocl'lty III their careers. 

"The coileI'M themselves," he SJlys, ",ue largely 
to blame ror this attltlJ(le upon the part of their grad· 
tJlltea, for not insistlnl' III teaching and l)ractlce that 
.. rour ,ear COU.1"!Ie Is bul the first Installment In 
the life-long process or education," 

"The value of college years would be Increased 
tremendously If students left college Impressed with 
the Idea that they have learned how to study. and 
no more. As it Is, graduation Is a signal for stu· 
den La to throwaway their books or sell them for a 
'PIttance to second·hand book dtlslers who look for· 
ward to June as a bonanza month for replenishing 
their stock at 8acr11lce prices. 

"Having di8posed or their books and attended 
commencement exercisea the students then frame 
their dlploma. .. with the lond hope and mistaken be
lief that life, In their own lang-unge. will b& henee. 
forth '1\ bowl of cherries.' It would be more profit
able lr they sold their .1;I)1001as Ilm) I<ept tltelr 
books." 

There Is undoubtedly a great deal or truth In all 
tlt that. The tendency Is all too evident among 
college students to approach their studying as II. 

job to be Undertaken with determination. but one 
that should be gingerly dropped as soon as the as, 
signed task Is completed. But that Is only half or 
the problem. 

The most serious difficulty with modern collcgL'UI!I 
and colllll'lennes is that they tU'e for th most part 
Incapable or fitting their little pieces or knowle<lge 
Into the whole of tlte pattern. This is the reason why 
a certain ,oung man recently 8pcnl; 96veralmonth!l 
making an exhaustive study of the Tennessee Mus· 
cle Shoals project, an(1 was unplea.~aJ1t1y surprised 
when someone suggested that th& whole plan was 
st.ronrly tinged with Socialism. Other examples 
could be mentioned, endlessly. 

As vital as the matter of learning how to study 
might be. that In Jtself Is useless unless one has 
learned how to think. And /lJl necessary as It Is to 
think, to think Is dangerous unless one has a rea
sonably accurate perspective. There In, It seems to 
me. lies the most Important mission of educatlon. 

TocIIo)', when the world is full 01 such profouml 
ehall&,e8, when the footing beneath society Is shift· 
Ing ceuele8sly, whell one can be absolutely sure of 
nothllll but chance, this mission Is more Important 
than ever before. 

The day when it was sufficient for one to be slm· 
ply an engineer or a lawyer or an economist or II. 

Burgeon Is a day of the past. October, 1929, marked 
the end at the era when one could afford to lock 
himself In his own little cacoon and let the parade ,0 by. . ~.____ ;,Jf 

Now It Is not sufllclent to be a. member of the 
parade. It 18 necessary to 8ta.nd on a housetop a.nd 
be able to see that thIs parade Is onl, a passing 
show, that there h&Vfl been others berore a.nd there 
are more to come. 

Such a per~pectJve does not come from a mere rou
tine attendance at classe8 and a dismal cataloging 
ot facts- and figures. It Is the jOint product Of two 
habits: lhe habit of Inqulsillveness and the habit oC 
Interpretation. These must be acqUired by the 
etudenta themselves; they cannot be taught by the 
colleges: . -Don Pryo!" 

So They Say-
(From Stnnre Interlude, by Eugene O'Neill) 
"NINA, Do you know what I will! doing upsta1rs1 

I wae trylng to pray. I tried hard to pray to the 
modern science God, I thought of II. million light 
years to 8. aplral nebula-one othor unlverae among 
Innumerable others. But hOw could that Ood care 
about our trlfllnl misery of dea.th·born-of·blrth7 I 
couldn't believe In Him, and I wouldn't If I couldl 
I'd rather Imitate Hie IndlUerence and prove I had 
that one trait at !eMt In commonl" 

CJI'Nni ErIe Waw, b, Walter D Edmonds) 
':. 'Pears to me that married couple . over there 

Ir hearty." 
pairs aln't liven to tood, I've noticed. 

ne""marrlea," 

., 
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lteme Ia the UNIVER8IT1' (1AL8NDAR are IIClbedaJe4 
In the otnce of the IN'~deD&, Old CapltCII. It-. tor tba 
GENERAL NOTICE are deposited with the campus 
editor 01 The Dall, low., or ma, be pl-.l In tbe bOll 
proyldfld for theIr d"oelt In che otneea o' The DaIIJ 
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University Calendar 
VVednesday.June14 

4:10 p.m. Historical Conference: "Puritan Principles In the Society ot 
1688," by Professor Harry G. Plum-senate chamber, Old Capi
tol 

7:00 p.m. Band rehearsal In south rehearsal hall 
7:10 p.m. Public Lectul'e: "The World ot Physics," 301 physics building. 

'fhursday, June ]5 
1]:00 a .m. Summer Session Assembly: NatuI'al Science auditorium 

8:00 p.m. Public Lecture: "The Jew's Place In History." by Rabbi Felix A. 
Levy-chemlstry auditorium 

Saturday. June 17 
8:30 a.m. Excursion to the Amana Society. Tours start frOm south en· 

trance at East Hall. Register at extenslon division. room 107 • 
EMt Hall by Prldlly evening. 

11 :00 a..m. Public lecture: "Some Recent Experiments In Learning and Re· 
call." by Professor Wolfgang Koehler. natural science auditor· 
lum. 

8:00 p.m. Summer SessIon Reception-Iowa Memorial Union lounge 

General Notices' 
AUdetl/) Orrlce Hours 

Durfnl' the sUtomer months, beginning June 5, the athlettc. orrlcE will be 
open trom 7 a .m. to" p.m. EDWARD H. LAUER 

M. A. In English 
Cnndldates who were In residence during the academic year 1932·3, but 

who postponed taking the tlnal examination until the summer seSSion wUl 
be responsible for the old reading list In Its entirety. 

Candidates who were not In residence during the academic year but who 
Intended to take the final examination this summer wJll be responsible for 
section III Of the old reading \lst. 

Candidates who take the final examination In the summer of ]934 wl1\ be 
responsible for the revised reading Hat, with the exception of the reading 
In foreign language. 'I'hose examined In 1935 will be responslble for the 
revised reudlng list In Its entirety. NORMAN FOERS'£ER 

Library Hours 
The library reading roomd In natural science building and the library an

nex will be open trom 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. during the first term at the summer 
session. Special hours for departmen tal libraries will be posted on the door. 

GRACE WORMER. acting director of libraries 

Summer Art Class 
A specIal summer art class will be conduQted in University high school 

studio. IndIvidual Instruction will be given In drawing. paln~lng. modeling. 
and design to meet the preferences and requirements of the students. Adults. 
as well as elemental'y school children will be admitted. Classes will meet 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 2 to 4 and Saturday mornings from 
9 to 11 for the six weeks periOd beginning June 13. Tuition may be paid nt 
the oruce at the I1lgh school prinCipal. EDNA PATZIG 

Summer Selfsion Assembly 
The Summer Session Assembly will be held Thursday morning. June 15 

at 11 o'clock In the Natural Science auditorium. President Jessup wlJI ad· 
dress the students and taculty. Ail 11 o'clock classes wllJ be suspended. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

SUltuner Session Reception 
An Informal reception tor to.culty and students wlil be held Saturday eve· 

nlng, June 17 at 8:00 In the main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. All 
members at the faculty and student body are cordllllly Invited. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Historical Conference 
The first historical conference will be held Wednesday. June 14 at 4:10 

p.m. In the 8enate chamber, Old Capito\. Professor Harry O. Plum of the 
history department will speak on the subject "Puritan principles In the 
Society at 1688." 

Public Lecture 
RIl.bbl Felix A. Levy will lecture on "The Jew's place in history." Thurs

day. June 15 at 8:00 p.m. In the chemistry auditorium. 

Physics Lecture 
A series of lectures on "The world at physics" are to be given during the 

summer session. The tlrst one will be held ·Wednesday. June 14. at 7:10 p.m. 
Ln room 301 physics building. 

l\fuslc Groups 
Unlversity Chorus, Orchestra., and Band RehearsaJs 

Peraona interested In membership In the university music organizations are 
rCQuested to consult the following faculty members on Monday and Tues· 
day, June 12 and 19. 

For orchestra-Prof. F . E. Kendrle. room 110 music stUdio building, (at 
J etferson and Ollbert streets). 

For chorUs-Louis DierckS. room 103 music studio bulldlng. 
For band-Dr. O. E. Van Doren. music studio building. 

P.G. CLAPP 

Rehearsals-University Chorus, Orchestra, alll1 Band 
Tuesday, June 13 and Thursday, June 15-7:00 p.m.--Chorus rehearsal In 

SOuth reheo.rsal hall. music stuclld bulldlng. Be prompt. 
Tuel!day. June 13 and Thursday. June 15-7:00 p.m.-orchestra rehearsal 

In north rehearsal hall, muslc studio building. 
Monday, June 12 and Wednesday, June 14-7:00 p.m.-Band rehearsal in 

south rehearsal hall, music studio building. P. G. CLAPP 

Notice 
Rehear8a1s for University Choru.~, Orchestra. and Banil 

The university chorus rehearsal will be held under the direction of Louis 
Diercks Tuesday and Thursday evenings In the south rehearsal haU. 

The university orchestra rehearsal wl\1 be held under the direction of 
Prof. F. E. Kendrle Tuesday and Thursday evenings In the north rehearsal 
hall, music studio building. -

The university band rehearsal will be held under the direction ot Dr. 
O. E. Van Doren Monday and Wednesday evenings In the south rehearsal 
hall. 

Public Lecture 
Professor Wolfgang Koehler. head at the Department of PSYChology at the 
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Unlvel'slty at Berlin. wIll lecture on "SOme ReC(lnt Experiments In Learn.] ). 
ing and Recall." In the Natural Science Auditorium. Saturday, June 17, at 
11:00 a.m. C. E. SEAdnORE 

Historical Conferenoo 
Prof. H. O. Plum will be the speaker at the weekly historical conterence 

of the history department. He will speak on the subject "Put·ltan prln' 
clples 1n the 800lety ot 1688." In the senate chamber at Old Co.Pltol. Wednes
day. Jure 14. at 4:10 p.m. All Interested persons are InvJted. W, T. ROOT 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Oose of the Firllt Term or 
the Summer SeSsion, July 20. ] 933. 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the unlver' 
slty Convocation. to be held ThursdllY, July 20. 1033, should make his formal 
lippllcatlon on a card provided for this purpose, at the reglsh'ar's office on or 
betore Saturday, June 24, 1933. 

Jt Is of utmost importance that each person concerned comnly with th is 
req uest Immediately, tor otherwise It Is very likely that a stud ent who may 
be In other rf'apects qualltled will not be recommended tor graduation at 
the close at the present term. 

Making application tor the degree or cel·tlflcate Involves the payment of 
the graduation ree (,15) at the time the application Is made-the payment of 
~thls fee being a necessary part at the application . call at the reglsU'ar's or· 
flce tOI' the card . II. C. DORCAS, registrar 

800·Piece Iowa Band 
Appears in Concert 
'for World Exposition 

CHICAGO, June 13 (AP)-An 800· 

pleC(l band from southern Iowa, with 

aftl'rnoon, o.fter which it will entrain 
fOI' Iowa. 

Dakota Courts 
Uphold Legality 

$50.000 worth ot musical InBtrumentR BISMARCK. N. Dak .. June 13 (AP) 
and o.ccompanled by more than 1,000 -Constitutionality at a North Da.kota 
Far'm Bureau members filled the law extending the time for r edemp· 
Century at ProgreSI exposition city tlon of l'enl estate aftcr mortgage 
tOtlay. fore('lo8 l1r~ anti execution salos was 

HeacJlng the group were Charles E. ullheld today by tM state Bupreme 
Hearst, PI'esldent at the Iowa Farm court. 
Bureau federation. and Mayo WI\· It ruled, however, that tho law 
1111mB of Ottumwa. director of the which becum {'frectlve la.st Febru. 
band. ary for II. two·year period, o.pplied 

Betore the Iowa exhibit In the cour~ only to mortgages executed and tore. 
or etates, the band gave itll tlrst can· cloeed during tha.t time. 
oert, playing nine numbers. The Iowa. 
"Corn Son'" was the openlnl' aelee 
tlon. A tunnel company opcrn.tes 62 

'I'he band will ,Ive Ita MOGng an' l mllcs at undorgl'ound railroads In 
final contOlit at the fall' ~" Cbl~ago'" "loop," 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD - Lovely Lorett!\ 
Young can sail away to Europe now 
wltb no concern about the future. 
She put her name yesterday to a 
long term contract with Twentieth 
Century PL'odUCtions, the BIlryl 
Zanuck:Joseph M. Schenck combine 
that Is elbowing Itself Into the movie 
spotlight. 

U nd~r her new contract. Lorettn 
reports ro~ work about Oct. 1. lIer 
first picture will be "mood Money," 
a Rowland Brown orlglnnl which 
Zanuck bought onlY yesterday. It's 
all about the politlc!\1 racket. 

With a picture yet to do at Fox. 
It will be Aug. 1 b fore Loreltll can 
join her slst 1.', Sally DIane. In LOll' 
don. J\[ennwhll. Sally Is having a 
gl'llnd tim~. She wrltl's or taking 
an apartment and of hllvlng It done 
ovel' from pUl'llle 10 white corduroy, 
And 811 's driving lll'ound In II. Clil' 

with footman nnd chn.uffeur. 
London, 1111 the Hollywoocl neon 1 

writ .\Jack. Is the now gllY spot of 
Europe. 

Tonight is the big night tor tho 
Mllrx brothel·s. Their fighter. Can· 
vuahnek Collen. boxell In the scml· 
wlnaUIl at the Leilon stadium. 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

Groucho shllkes hlB head-I"" 
ments: "He's lin In ond outer. Oels 
thrown Into the ring ana knocked 
out." 

HOLLYWOOD 1)ARADE 
'1'hls ll'ranclB Ledercr, th~y'Jl hs· 

sura you, Is no sisSY. 1I1s hObby Is 
wrestling o.nd he'8 }Iavlng a port· 
able gymnasIum Install d In bls 

\OtEEN 
COMMENT 

Lhree rnernbel'll ot a Qtlllrtet-to be 
laid iltterwarda lha.t tile tenor ... 
John McCoI·mack. Nlleen Percy will 
be gOing home from the Cedar. 0' 

Lebanon hospital tomorrow. 

DIO YOU IUlIOW-
That Mervyn Leroy. plnt·.I .... 

dlr ctor. u>led to b II. child comedian 
In II. OtiS rndwar(]s vlLudevlUe aotT 

hOu se. '1'hnt John Darrymo;re Iboul'ht tltt 
Wonder who nedol d down the only ha.t he poSse8S s 12 yeara'" 

Idea. of Mile West owning II. slabl or nnd that h almost nower wear. oat 
prize tlghters. 1'lmony. her man. any more? 
agoI', Ie telling th world lhero's no '1'hat tile 11rat palntl nl John JII' 
truth In .It. says he: "Mis West l'Ylnore ever lIold Will! to Andll" 
likes wo.tchlng boxing maLchce una C[ll'ncgle-al1d he got "10 101' It1 
she admll'es fighting men, but she 

That Nell Halllllton! ride. hi, ~ hilS no time to mallat; a pull' of 
tlghters." cy 10 from n vel'ly leila to PaIdI 

P rbaPS Il's nil in tun hul l'JINlhor Springs In th d IJeI·tTj 
Hahn lind Art Jlll'l'ett are scelng a 'I'ho t Marie DreRsl rj. plaYlnr "ltII 
lot of ach other thCBe /luys. 'rhe W bel' and Fieltlll. olade 10Q Ollf' 
Junior La.emmle angle seems to night slands In 8uc~8Ion? 
pass ." Tcd Plorlto, who'll be Thill Johnny Wellesmuller on'; 
brln'l'lng his band to a local tIIm 10ftt his oothln( Rl~t while Iwl .. · 
thea tol' on the tw~nlY'8 ('on(l, also Imlllg Itl 8. cornpetltl'pn before 5 .... 
will mako a Mhort fol' H·I(.O clurlna pooplo? 
his stlly In we A IlgC I ~8. That both PI' drl }larch"'4 "" 

It I' port be tru(1, John Mlljan', 'rrncy haa eOmml"Rl4nB In the &rfJf 
t/LCC WliS vl'ry red till.! olhel' evening just atter their tw;enty./lrlt bIrlJ' 
when he dl'oWlled out lhe olhel'tiIlY»" •. 11 ., _--:" 
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< Physics, History Department Lectures Today Will Inaugurate 
, 

SUDlmer Series 
Plum, Lapp to 
Speal{ Today 
at University 

L--------------------------------$-2,-O-OO--L-oo-t---------

I Thrones Go Begging as Cupid Triumphs Recovered in 
L---~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ Buss~Theft 

Weather" Means 

Public Invited ~o Hear 
Address by S.U.I. 

Faculty 

Two addl'e55es today, under the I 
auspices ot the phYsics departmen t 
and the history depal·tm ent, will open 
a varied program of lectul'es 8chellu l' 
ed tor lhe summer session. Both 
lectures will be open to t he general 
public. 

The 11rst lecture will InItiate a ser· 
les at hIstorical conferences. Prof. 
Harry G. Plum of the hIstory depart· 
men t wIll speak on the subject, "Pu l·l· 
tan principles In the Kociety of 1688," 
at 00 thIs afternoon In the senate 
chamber of Old capitol. 

Social Make-Up 
Protessor Plum wlll consider the 

IIOClal make-up In England during the 
In\ter part 01 the 8 venteenth cen
tury. His lect ure wlll be one of a 
eerles at ten, to be given by members 
of the University ot Iowa staCf, and 
,lslUng lectul' ra. 

Professor Plum was a 8pealler on 
the historical series at the summer 
et!sslon last year. He SPoke on "Len
In, fanatic, revolutionary, and savloUI
ot Russia." 

PrOf. C. J, Lapp of the physics de
partment will give the ollenlng lec
ture In a series on "'l'lils physical 
world," this evening at 7:10 in phYsics 
auditorium, His subject wllI be "The 
rl~ at the robot." 

E"perIUlellt~ 
Prefessor Lapp will discuss the fun

damental experiments In connection 
with the development of power Ir'om 
electricity, steam, all', o.nd water, and 
the application of this to the growth 
ot modern Industry. 

The lectur s on physics, to be given 
each Wednesday evening at the same 
time, will be limited to GO minutes, 
8n4 will be of general Interest, ratb
er than technical, an announcement 
from the physics department sald. 

PrOgram 
The complete program of phy~lcs 

lectures Is as follows: 
June 14-"The rise of the robot," 

by Professor Lapp. 
Juhe 21-"The theory of relatiVity," 

10 be accompanied by motion pic
tures, In chemistry auditorium. 

June 28-"Jlggles," an experimen
tal lecture, by Protessor Lapp. 

July 6-"Smashlng atoms," by 
Prof. John A, EldrJCIge of the physiCS 
dePftrtment. 

!July '12-"We are dlscoverlng-" 
by Proe. George W. Stewart, Mad 
ot the phYSics department. 

Wn.Iks 4% Miles t() Prea~h 
ARDMORE, Okla., (AP)-The Rev. 

Newt Blankenship, 60 year old Bap
list minister, fl'equently walks n 
mlleH from his home near Healdton 
to a little churCh In western Love 
county, holds two services, th~n 

lI'alkit home again. OccaSionally Ite 
accepts !\ ride tl'om !\ paSSing mo
torl.t, 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Toon.y 
9 a.m.-Within the tlassroorn, 

The British empire, 1763-1870, Pro~. 
W. Ross Llvlngston_ ' 

11 a .m,-Wlthln the classroom, 
.American political Ideas, Prof. John 
Ely Brlggs_ 

12 m_-Luncheon hour program, 
Fisher's concertina orchestra_ 

2 p.m,-Wlthln the classroom, 
Late nineteenth century music, 
Prof, Philip Greeley Clapp. 

a p.m.-Sci nee news Of tho week, 

Slain Suspect Found 
to be Missouri 

Convict · 

lSUSSEY, June 13 (AP) - Moro 

than $2,000 or the $8 ,000 taken by 

fou I' bandits trom tbe Bussey State 
bank here Monday had been recov· 

ered tonight, 

Sherlff's deputies round $476 In a 
sack today near the scone or (I battle 
with one or the bandits, i'ony Bona
clno, \Vho \VQS slain by vlglla.nte!!. 
PI cvloUSly $1,600 had bel'n taken 
rrom Bonaclno's shoes. 

Identified 
Bonaclno waa Identified today as a 

,MIssouri convict wanted for the ro\). 
ber y ot the Brotherl10od State bank 
of Kansas City, Kan., In 1932, He 
Ihad a long police r ecord in I{an81U1 I 
City, Mo. I 

r ng to Yo ungsters 
1-

'one time, " ' hen police were troub
I with Juvenlle criminals, man)' of 
'lie .hacks were burned, but no\V 
y harbor tew "bad boys" and are 
(t under obeervallon. 
~rater, when not as OClated with 
!p, Is Invarl bly attractive to boys, 
ng and old. Popula.r with iowa. 

'" youths Is a sickly ,tream just 
s. of Grant st reet. All summer they 
eo tall ow the leader on Its bank8, 
Cd dams, throw mud, and BI)laeh 
Qmd, 
II AdvenllP'trl 
nd every (lay during the /lummer, 

tily adventurers will be found on 
d trail along the Iowa rlvel' bank 
l' Park road. The trail ~tartlt 

tut :00 yards northeast or the 1'11'
Illtary school on N. CapItol street. 
J leads through the timber neal' 

river to a st ep rock cUft thlll 
,vldes a nat ural tortl'ess for tho 
ne of "war," Secret paths and 
~vy underbrush ndll to tho 1'0-
rnee or the place, 

"Uncle TO/ll's Ca.bln" 
:Ioee to the river Is a small, rude-

~~~8!~~;~~ ~~~t~n~~I~o~'U~lc~!: 
" live there_ It Ie merely a retreat 

boys. 

Stili held tonight waa SLlm Zerello 
or SpI'lngflelll, Ill .. al'I·~~t d all a 8U:3- I 
pected member of the bani, robbel-S I 
gang on a highway near here 1\1 on- G 
day night. I Countess race de 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland-While I hcmuphllla, the disease with whloh that will nltlke him ::r. "si111l1\e Clti.! Fannl'r - ll.elcuscll I shown ~s she was P""nl'rpn 

on the smouldering ruins of the eellt!
gton, N, J ., followiug the blast whieh 

over 100_ The explosion threw blaz-

fo the elUlt, lads sometlme~ as
,nble in a. pasture at th end or 

EUl'opean royalty and ex-royalty Is his family 111111 sluffered tor man)' ~en, " It II! said. Dominick Aells farmer Wall re- tbe office of the U. S. 
still gasplng over the sensation genoratlons. ThrOM for a. \Vite ' leased today. ll~ had ~n arrest-I eomm iSRion('l' at \V of a mile, firing many houses in the 

Ollbert s t reet. though the pillce 
In't wha~ It used to be," Accorlling 
one at the boys JIving nearby, th o 

,ghborhood once could boMt or til 
~t shackJ! In town. Too many oC aroused by the marriage at Prlncb At the first the senorltu. and her The marriage ot P1.'ince Wilhelm I ell and Questioned by sheriff's de(')u- I after sh· had been cll 

of P russia, eldest son of the German ties after a c~r believed to have blackmoilinO' Louise 
\Vllhelm of Prusslu. to his commoner mother protested against tbe match croWn prince and fa.\forlte candidate been used by the bandits, was found prominent \Vashington J==================~ boys have grown UP, howevel', 

most of the shanties are deacrted 
Bweethear·t, Dorothea von Salvlati, on the ground that It might C&l:se to Pick up the sceptre dropped by on his · fn.rm. Police say they have tl 
at Bonn, r~cent1y, the I)ubllcation of 1iWculties tor the prinCe. Bllt the hl8 grandfather, the tOl'mer Kaiser Otrleers continued their hunt for 8n extensive blackmail 

...... d are Calling down. 

a noti"e announcing that Prince AI· met with similar opposition from his 
tonso of the Asturias, SOn Of ex·Klng royo.i !OVf'I' was Insistent and Wa.9 family. It was pointed out that rt two others believed to have particl-
Alfonso of Spain ami heir-claimant Quoled as saying: "Let mY brother was an Unheard Of thing for a mem - nated In the robbery. 
to the Spanish throne, Is SOOIl tu JUan IHwe the tl1l'one. I 'd like to ber of the house of Hollenzolern tv Emmet Godfrey or Marysville. 'vlg-
fullow prince Wilhelm's example have a little happiness In my life," Unite In matrimony with a common · lIante wounded In the battle lust 
mal,es it aPI)ear tha t royalty has I Ex-King Displeased ('r. FUrthermore, It WM emphasized I night wilh Bon8clno, wt\s recovering 
gone dem ocl'll. lIc with a vengeance. that Dorothea. von Snlviatl wns not In an Oskaloosa hospital today. An-

Tile notice, posted in the City hall Although Prince AIConso has made even a Germnl1, her forelJears hav" othel- vigilante who was woun<le<1, 
here, informed all whom it may COil' no tormal renunclatlon ot his royal InS' com trom Italy to settle III Pu<1d Ballard oC Pershing, was glv
cern that Prince Alfonso Intends to rights, court circles aver that such Prussia. en medical treatment at Knoxvl11e 
marry Senorita Ellzal'da Sampedro a declaration Is unnecessary, as thll But despite the displeasure ot the and released. 
Y Robato, of Cuba, now resid~lIt In prince's marriage to a commoner ex-Kaiser, who torbade any member ------
Lausanne, and that any ObjtlctlOIlS automatically voids h is claim to the o( the German royal family to at
to the union must be made In wr'lt- Spanlsll throne -I t and when the tend the wedding, the young prince 
Ing within 10 days. In the llubllca- monarchy Iy restored. and hie sweetheart were married nt 
tion of what amounts to mal'rluge From Venice, where the prince's Bonn, the prince thereby renouncl!1g 
banns, Prince Alfonso does not use father, ex-king Alfonso, Is Visiting nil claim to the throne of Germnny 
his royal title, merely staling that came WOrd from a spokesman of the in event his family is ever restorec.l 
he la a baChelor re~ id ent of Lau- fot'mer ruler that the king Is !lot to nower. 
Sanna, born in lIfadri(l in 1907. hapoy II.bout the marl'la~e and will Prince Alfonso probably will be 

Fil'tion-LiI(e n~nmn('e nl)t attend the wed".lllg," What married in Lausanne, and plans to 

Homer Dill 
Plans TaU{s 

Will Give Series 
Museum Lectures 

This Summer 

of 

hlle bOYR tear through the town, 
by custom, mllst be restrl.\lned. 
play with their dolls on frunt 

skip rap, and climb Ire '8. 

~===::==~;::::::====::;::~===A Girl!!" PhlY House 
I- t 1123 E. Couegc street Is a I' u I 

Still Seel{ 
Identify T 1-------:------: 

Plane Vic 
Gold Watch 

Clue 
Bodies 

C111 C AG 0, J u n e 13 (A P),+-~;.=....+--=-::::-+--:-:-.;--:o;:-.;---:-::--:--=:-

Il'ns found todlly 1 n 
W rcc k ngc oC an a m I) h I II Ian .!!--'---'-..;.;;;,..;--+-....,-~-+-....,-",--+-...,....,:-:-7-"..."..,. 

l11g airplane wlllch cnrrle<1 nr--::-:-:-+...:;.c~+-:-::-:-+,,;-;;-:--;--;;-;:::-+-';I"';;';; 

-elY house for girls ot that nelgh
I'hood. It t8 a largo sU'uclul'e oC 

~~gh cardboard, ane] Inside there ill 
ough room rol' a dozen chlidren. 

rOutsldl', there Is a balcony whpre 
-e girls gIve "dramlUl." Costumell 
'e gleaned trom all old wardrooos 

the district and hang on the waUl! 
I" olortul dl80r(ler When not In uso. 
AP1t, though usually they are "Ju~t 

4;' sometimes even the girls slip 
__ l' a tramp In the woods or nlong 
FOllvel'. 

eFre Is something ot Tom Sawyer 
gar.3ecky Thatch I' In every girl and 
--'cry boy. 
FO~l----________________ _ 

e( • 

Officials said they believecl l--=-:7-':-~-=-';---::-::7-7--::-:;::--;--;;-;:-:-':--;;-:~ -.-Jny, Fragile Stickers 

The wedding, which the Jlrlnce Irked the exiled monarch more than make a permanent hmne there for 
s:rys will take plu ea soon, wilt cli- \ the announcement of his heir's en· his bride, who Is one year hIs sen· 
max a stOI-Y boole romance which gagement to a commoner WQS the lor (the I)rlnce Is 26). Senorita Sam· 
begun last year when he met the news that Prince Alfonso had ap- pedro Y Robato Is a native of Sa.gua 
Cuban beauty In 0. san ltllrlum where pliecl to the Republican government La. Grande, Cuba, but haa lived In 
he was unde rgoing treatment fo. or I:lPain tor the nccossa.ry papers SWlt7..erland tor many years. 

son" to their Lieo.ths Sunllay. DJa. I 
Homer A. Dill, director or the unl- he th" . clue whlrh woul(1 ide F~l.l ustrate Tax Evaders 

vl'rslty museum, wll pres('nt a serilli! unclnlmed bodies of two of f-::'-::-::-;'-'::-7.:'--;.--:--::-::--;.--;;--;:;;-:--=--=-;--;:;::-=-
of lectures On his field of wo!'k, tlms. AIM found was the ut~-:--:-:-+":::-::-::-+-:-:-:--+-7:::7+--:-::t-.;-~ I"OFt • I. 

State College II S E .. E .. N 
Employe Slain I .. 

.. Latest Trends in 
Physical Education 

to be Discussed 

811ST1N, 'l'ex., June 13 (AP)every Mondny evening during the I motor bus ticl,et Issued at 13u 
first term of the summer seasion. Y. FORI has moved to stop 1098 ct 

The addresses will be presented at The body oC Mrs. Ida G ro~e through re-U8e of clgaret 
8 p.m. in geology auditorium, begln- New Yorlc was Identlfled by 5°in~~~h~Ch. Business cards per porelamps by making the stlckerll 
nlng next Monday, It was announced D(>an, und will b(> sC'nt to ad:v8rtliiI'l2 In by G p.rn. will be llubll,hed t 11 

from-
yesterduy by the summer session of- Mont. The botly of Carl V. iOilnd rag e. 
flce. pliot, was cremated and or new stamps, not I1U\\e l\ 

'I New trends In physical education 
Found Dead in Auto; Old Capt·tol will be presented and discussed by 

men and women from several mid-
Police Seeking 1 ______________ - westel-n states during the Unlver-

The program of lectures wll1 be boyhood home at Omaha, Neb. f-:==:-;-:=============::::' IJhon,us a dime, are printed on 8P -
po. treated paper which "crum-

broadcast over WSUI, MI-. DlIJ's ~'he body of Bo.1'rlngton 3'1 "'ooma WJtholJt Board 69-
~ " I .) ""'R .... hen an el'tort is mad to re-lectures have been a teMur-e of sov- mechani c, was sent to .. Y 

Motl"ve L b" TOM YOSELOFF slLY of Iowa.'s annual conference eral summer seS810ns In yetars past. 
~ I Tho complete program 0 lectures 

_ June 29 and 30. Is as follOWS: 

A:\fES, June 13 (AP)-Frcd M. 
Hollingsworth, 38, Iowa State coJlego 
employe, was found slain in his auto
mobile C,OUI' miles east of he I'e today, 

Announcement of the affair was I June 19-"The bird rool(crles of 
A touch of Broadway cam~ to Iowa mnde yesterday (rom the oWce of 

~ the Lo.ysan Islands." 
City last evening, wllh tbe arrival of PrOf. Edward }J. Lauer, director 01 June 26-"The wild animal life at 
Walter Pl'lchard Eaton, who will be a h I ti d" i . the p yslca educa on IVIS on, the Louisiana Gulf coast," 
guest lecturer and critic of the Seyeral speakers who are aulhori- July 

APparently Hollingsworth's as- dramatic arlN department during the 3-"Tbe sea lions and birds 

Mich., that of Edwal'd NICE ROOMS -FOR-RENT-;",NO:i'i:TH: apalt from a package_ 
Stol'm Lal~e , 10.., and that of :- chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129, ___ 'ley Lockhart, state treasurf'r, 
0 , HOblnaon to New York. The FOR ted thouso.ndll oC dollal's were 
vlcLlrn will be but'led jn Chlcag FOR RENT - ESP E C I ALLY tur:" the state' when the old 

Local und federal officialS , large, cool, double room, Di:ll cool.! were In use. Easily remov-
4643. GUbeey could be used again, 80me 

FOR RENT-MODERN APPROV-

_8 even buying them "second. 
FOr' at cut rates, 

saJlunt dl'Ove up from behind, forced next two weeks. Mr. Eaton , who re- ties on the subject will be engaged of the northwest." 
il I tl ' t t Ith hotl to deliver formal lectures and to JUly 10-"An expedition to Bl11y the "World's Full' "rounds. 1e vern scar 0 s OJ) was celvetl a.n appointment to teach Prof. " 

I lead round table discussions. The 00 t " 

started an lovestlgatlon Into evl and 
Which they suld Indicated the 11 fl
may have l)(>el1 unfit for service whl>" 
It took off from Luke Michigan at • ed roO/ns, cool and comfortable, 

t.ura 0 1 - 'UlJt .Brown St. 
The psychologist hUll u _ 

11 

~p 

Would COJltrOI F1ood8 
that ahattered the rear window g ass George P Baker's nationally known fl h t I FI d R dl I a pass. 
.and klllc<1 him througb tho open "Drama 47" courSe at Yale has a rst apllo 1 ee 8 oy owe, ' July 17-"A zoological pilgrimage 

. , ' reotlng supervisor at the physical 80 II Old M I " window or thc dool- 6n the dl'lver s long cnreer In the New Yorl< drama 0 m es Into ex co. '" I education department of Clevel::r.nd, I II th side of the car, behind him-Includ in g his years as All the ectures WI be open to e 
police tonight said they were I orltlc on The New York Sun and The Ohio, public schools. pUblic, as well as to students and 

worlelng to determine a possible mo- I New York 'l'l'ibliUe. faculty members. 
tlve for the slaying, but declined to appointed to t he s tilt! of Columbia ------
malte any statement as to possible A review or I he legislati()n J)t\B.'I- university chelltlSI'l'y IItboratory 

Cattle 'rested 
DES MOINES (AI'}-Chlef H, A, 

Seidell of the state animal Industry 
department, said that 328,213 heal) 
()r cattle had been given bovine tu
llerc ulin tests during the tll'st t\vo 
months at the year. Reactors num_ 

evidence they might have obtained. ell by the foliiy-flfth sesslon of the eye instltute_ 1\11'. Pulmer re- CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Gra nt S. bel' 3,384_ 

country several times and has glv!'n 
(wo lectures at this univerSity, Th'! 
studE-nts of this su mmer s88slon will 
huve tho O,1p()l'tUnlty at hearing 
hll11 report come uf his recent ex
\J _tien::cs In IuUl'nI n£,. IIls lecture 
here will be In Enll'lfsh. 

COUNC IL BLUll FS (A l?)-[nclu_ 
alan ot the Indian creek flood con_ 
trol proJect Is planned In theterl
eral public works program. The pro
posed projoot calls for a concrete 
channel throughout the city at o.n 
!'slimated cost at ",689,000_ 

Education by radio series, 
8:15 p.m. - Illustrated 

chat. Harold E, Cerny. 

Hollingsworth was a storel'Oom as' Iowa gencl'aI a..'IIItllllbly, reetlntly celved a doctor- of I)hilosophy de-
musical slstant In the ChemistrY depal"tment 3JUour ned, will be th~ result of gree lit Columbia last ~'eal', TUfts, 32, ended his liCe by shooting --------------

himself at his home hero. His wle. 
ow said he had been despondent t9-
cause of unemployment, Y1Jhen You t>ome to at the college. lIe also was adjutant r-esen.rch by the State WstoricaJ 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, of Story county post of Veterans of society, Ruth GaJlaher a.nd Jacob 
7 p,m. - Late neW8 flashes, The Foreign Wars, A. Swisher of t he society are now 

DaD,. 10w&lI. APparently he was slain lato last in Des Moines gathering mater-
7:10 p.m,-Chlldren's hour, 1'he night while Tcturnlng from 0. meet- lal lind conflrmh..- da.ta for the 

Jand of the atory book, I ng at Novada, volllllle, a lil&'ullU' undertaking uf 
8 p.m.-Drama haUl', speech d~-I the historical &Toup, to be pub. 

"rtment, Dies of Heart Trouble I1shed ill Ihe low.. ~onncrllph 
• p,m, - Late newlI flashes, The EAGLE GROVE (A P) _ H e a rt sel.'iell. 

Dally Iowan , trouble caused the death of Jame"i 
9:10 p.m.-The coach speaks, Ath- Long, 69, Chicago anll Northwest-

letlc department. ('rn ro.llroad engineer, at his homo 
I 9:90 p.m.-Muslenl program, EII- hero, 
zabeth Ruess, 

Examined tor CertiftC'ates 
DES MOlNI])S (AP)-Examlnn

LilLIan E. Spalla, a graduate of the 
Unlvel'sl ty of Iowa, wlll conduct re
searche!r In E urope for t he Interna
tional Institute of Columbia unlver-

Ends TODAY 
The GltAND nOTE I .. of ()omed,. 

16 BIG STARS 

Ti,e'GRAND HOTEL of Comedy 

-Last Times Tonight
"Strictly Personal" 

Matinees Evenings 

15c - 25c 

VARS I TV 
First Times in Iowa City 

-- - - - -- - ,----

It's Cooler in the Pastime 
Than at Borne. 

25c Anytime 

New Show · 

TODAY 
Thurs.-Fri. 

CHICAGO 
be SU1W 10 visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Mont of .the exhibits aN now 

open for ""paction. 

tlons tor sto.to pho.rmacy certificates 

j 
were !being taken by 47 candidate!!, 
who wlJ\ finish their t~st8 tomor-

slty. Miss Spalla so.Ued r-ecently, and 
will soon begin her' work In Czecho
slovakia and several other countries. 
She was formeriy trom Britt, and Is 
now !l teacher of English In the Col
lege of the City of New York. 

Tomorrow 2 Nr<W 
FEATURES 

NEIL HAMILTON 
UNA MERKEL 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 

: Colonel Arthur O'Bl'ien, 
prominent Washingtonian, who 
is mentioned as Presidpnt Roose
velt's choice for the PORt of am
blll!lllldor to Germany, Co]oncl 
O'Bril.'n hll8 been activo in Demo
cratic nffalrH for many years. lie 
,~~\) and a native of Ghicago. 

I row. 

I Ripley Explanations 

VESTElWA V'S CAll.TOON 
The Standarll I)()wer of " 

lI()rse-Whcn Watt li nd )lou!
tOil were maldlllt observations 
t() nltl Ihcm III Ihe Indication of 
the JlflWbl' fir t heir Mtennt en
gines, 1 hey fo und t1Ult the 
81 rong d nt.y hOMl(lR, emplo)'etl 
by the LundOIL bl-ewt'rles, wl)re 
able to work eight hours a rlay, 
lifting 22,000 POlllll1s, 1 foot high 
per minute, To this qUlllltlty 
the two Inventors aJ'blh'urlly 
added another lullr, 01' 11,000 
pounds, creating tho standol'!l 
horselXlwer unit of 33,000 foot 
pounllll a mJllute. ThoI'! Ihe IIC

/.ulIl powel- of \Va.tt's horses WIlJl 

III Iruth two thirds or a hOnlll
power. The reL'Ord Ilfllng power 
18 ueld by a team of J()Wa hOl'sea 
el\th of whil'h PI'uVed capu.ble 
of IS hOl'scpower In .. min lite. 

Tomorrow: 1'he MOtIi Interest· 
111" Chureh 10 Cbrl"tendoua, 

Mrs. John rallller or De8 
Molue.~, a. phannaey &'ra.d 01 '28 , 
vill/tet! In Iowa Olty yes'terda.y, 
Sire Is on her way to New York 
c·ity to Join her hutlband, recently 

25C ANYTIME 
DAY or NIGHT 

NOW SHOWING 

JACK HOLT 
In 

"Man Against 
Woman" 

New York reviewers 'aVB thl. pie. 
ture a 3 star ratlnc. 

Added 
Charlie Chfl86 

"Arabian Nights" 

Boilesk-"t;('reen Song" 

-4te News--

STARTING 

Thursday 
The Stage Classic Immort. 

alized Now on the Screen t 

Ripley Explanad()ftI 
,I 

He, IIIIIocent .0111 Ie 
pa ••• d by a -eelul 
Iplrltthat ... hel a f .. 
lIIal. 'Jekyll and Hyde' 

) 

MOST COHVI.NI £NTLY LOCATED 

In 1M leo, with ita theatres, 
Irnart shop" the bYlines. ond 
financJal di.trldl .. _ yet· only 0 

few minutes to the Folrqrounds. 

Exceptional fac!litl., 
for your comfort. 

FAJAOUS GERMAN COOKING 
s.nd (0,. COW 01 descripti".. 
fokJe, " Ceftt&q Q/ Prog~ 

/11_. J6u, R •• ~M NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWNU MAHA8KM&Hf 
~ IIoeaJe, F,.~ 7ekA 
Carll St. ~Qr Jac:keon &lvd. 

" _'~. ' kHl_CMQ. ~ 
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I : Lucille Robinson, Mrs. Newbold Advance , to 2nd Round of Trans-'Sippi Tourney 
'DesMoines 

;GoHer Leads 
16 Survivor 

.-J.L...:.~---.-.A-~""'ke Pirates to Retain Second Place; White Sox Trip Browns, 6 to 1 

1 ' 

Takes 1st Round Matc 
7-6, One Under 

Par 

DES "MOINES, .Tune 13 {AP 

Pounding out the 13 holes needed 

win her match In one untler p 

r,.U.cilIe Robinson of Des MoInes 

t:b~ 16 IIun:Jvors Into the seco 
lIOUDci oC the women's trans-lIJ 

elUlppl golt tournament today. 

~achlng the turn In 41, one 0\ 
par" MillS Robinson conquered M 
:E:ltred ~eck Of' Tulsa, 6 and .s, BCC 
tjig two 'b!rdies 01\ the [onr hoI 

: neodec) on tho, incoming nine. 

Moving into tho seCQna rou 
Were all the other favorlt~s of t 
~b,,~namen~ inclu.din~ 1\j:rs. Chari 

· Newbold of Wichita, the delendl , 
ch!!WPlon; tho three Denver shal' 
",oot:ers, '~rs. Ja.ck Scott, Phyl 
Bucbanan. a.nd Adele Wells; Mr 
~n Solomon ot lIemphls, the Te 
•• ~e state champion, and Mr 
LU~ ~cl;l or ChlC&fo, 

800U vII. ¥obPlson 
Toh;lorrow M~s. Bcott, who oHmir 

· ated Mrs. Givln Chase ot D 
Moln88, ~ and 2, WUl tace Miss Ro' 

• l,nson, '\1(hUe the cJefending chan 
• 1l,10n, wll) ta.ckl~ Mrs. R C. Cofl:ee , 
: Newton. Mrs. Newbold today dlspo 
' ed of Fl;a.noes Darbysh)re of Ottuo 
: "a.. 7 and 6. Winne~s of the Rol 

! ' Inson.-Scot~ and Newbold-Coft~ 

• matches wl.!l Q.ppose each other I 
the quarted\nals. 

Scores tod&y Indicated that Mi, 
BuChana.n Is Il likely seml.flnll. 
oompetltor agalnlt probably elth, 

· the champion or Miss RoblIUlon. Tt 
long delving Denver girl routed Ml' 
~ .. C. Byers of Cedar Rapids, 8 an 
" acoring a 43, threo over par, {, 
\be firllt nine. Tomorrow she wi 
oppoSe Mrs. VictOr SheWbert, St. J( 
eeph, Mo., city ollampion, now Iivi r 
in Des Moines. Mrs, Shewbort dO' 
ad M1'8. II. G. Llebhardt or r 
:yer: i and 1. 

Donella V8. Walter 
The other upper bracket pal 

wl1l bring together Mrs. J . A. , 
tar of Kansas City, a 3 and 1 ' 
nl\r' ovel' Mrs. J. W. Hubbell of 
1\101ne8, and Mrs. Dave Bonell: 
Qhucnwa, "Iho downear Mrs. C, 
McCubbin of Kansas City, G ane 

, The loWer bl'ackBt semi-I 
llroopects appeared to be Mrs. 
mon, who trimmed Mrs. R L. I 
hblz. of Des Moines, 5 and, 4, 
~I,.. 'o/ell~. a 4 I!-nd 3 winner 
~{ay Palm.er of Des Moines. 

omorrow Mrs. Splomon 
, Mrs. H. Fl:. Silverforb at II 
aty, who ellmlnateci Mrs. ( 
Whltmer, another Des Moine 
try, 4 and 3. The winner 0 

' Iec;ond round match will meet 
M,rs. Lillian Zech of Chlcagc 
won 4 and 2 trom Mrs. R E 
lowl of 'Fulsa, or ML's. Blaine 

, ot ' Omaha, who downed Mrs. 
»Van, of Dee Moines two uP. 

MiIliJ! WeHs Wins 
. Miss Wells will oppose Mrs. 
Bangh, blond Omaha gIrl who \ 

' ad ,back Mrs. L. A. Taylor of 
tumwa, 6 anji 4. In the other lo\>. 
bracket match, Mrs. D, W. Snydl:. ~ 'MAJOR. 

'-;De!1n Stacy, tiny Oklahoma. CI,t;y l..E.AGVE 
of- Kansas City, wm oppose Mrs. t il' 
player ,.who won 7 and 6 from Inlly , STANDJNGS 
¥o~ton o! Fairmont, Minn. : __ ~::===;:=~..::....::._ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. 

New York ............... _.33 

Washington .............. 32 

Chicago ...................... 29 

Cleveland ....... _ ............ 29 

Pct· 
.647 

.593 

.547 

.537 

.-------------------.------------------~$-

venth Win 
)f Year for 

Dizzy Dean 

Managers Vote to Procuye 
Lights ,for Nigh~ Games in 

City Diamondball League 

9th Inning Hit 
Cheats Wyatt 
of N o-Hit l~ilt 

~es Tie Score 
inth Inning But 
Cards Rally 

in 
Working toward the procuring at .--------------. 

lIghts tor night dlnmondball games I Closed Loop I SOX 
at the 'Ity park for the remainder I I Crack 3 S1. Louis 
o[ the season, Presldont Pat Bellis, • Schedule Hurlers for 
at a DJeeting Monday night ot dla· • Bingles 

14 

mond ball managers, nnmed a com· \Vednesday, JWle 14 
:LOUIS, June 13. {AP)-Dizzy 
Ivon a. pitching duel with 

wetonlc and the St. Louis 
Is deCeated the Pittsburgh 
today, 4 to 3, In the third 

r the series. 

mittee to proceod with negOtiations, 
with power to act votcd by tho 
league managers. 

Closed league cliglblllty lists of 15 
players must be turned In to the 
secretary, Jack Patton, by Thurs· 

Daily Iowan vs. Hydraulic Labora· 
tory, west of fieldhouse. 

Knights of Columbus VB. Knights 
of Pythias, west of fleldhouse. 

Cardinals retain cd second 
nd gained a game on the PI· 
ho are ,in third place. 
victory was the seventh ot 
son [01' Dean against five 

'l;'hursda.y, Junfl 15 
Press·Citizen vs. Sidwclls. City 

da)'. park. 
To enable Oakdale to enter the 

open division or the dlamondball Swaner's VB. 'V. '\V. club, wom· 
ieague, the following schedule has en's field. 
:tJeen drafted. 'fhls was necessary Fridll,.y, June 16 

Dcan allowed seven hits 
fiv~ yielded by Swetonlc. 

to enable Oakdale to catch up with KnIghts of ColumbU8 vs. Dally 
other mcmbcrs tot the league and Iowan, west of fleldhouse. 

howover. struck ou.t seven 
onc by Swetonlc, and pel" 

nly two bases on ball .. while 
ate hurler walked seven 

1)lay a. complete round before June Knights of Pythlas vs. Hydraultc 
27. Laboratory. west of field house. 

As many games as possible are to 1\1onday, June 19 
be played at Oakdale for the enter· Swaner's vs. Merchants United 
talomeot ot the patients at the sana· Delivery, City pa.rk. 

arnc was tight until the torium. W. W . clUb vs. Press·Cltizen, 
nInth Inning when, with 

e 3 to 1 against them the 
rallied. Lindstrom singled 
l' hit a home run to tic the 

The schedule follows: 
Wednesday, June l4-Mald·Rlte at 

Oakdalc. 
Friday, June 16-Paul·Helen vs. 

Oakdale. 
Dean's safe bunt toward Monday, June 19-Kclley Cleaners 

t helped thc Cards win the VB. Oakdale. 
thelL' haJf. Wilson opened 'l;'uesday, June 20-Gold en Glow 
g by drawing a pass, Du· vs. Oakdale. 
unted to Suhl' and ·both Thursday, June 22-Iowa Supply 
vere sare when Suhl' throw vs. Oakdale. 
condo Dean then laid down Friday, June 23--Varslty Cleaners 

bunt to tlll the bases. vs. Oakdale. 
tin sent a long fiy to Llnd- ) MondaY, June 26-Iowa City 
d WlIson scored the win' Wbolesale Fruit vs. Oakdale. 
after the catcb. Tuesday. June 27-Ell<s V8. Oak· 

y innings: RoIl.E. dalc. 
h ........ 010 000 002-3 7 1 

........ .. 010 100 101-4 5 0 
c and Graco; Dean and Iowa U. Tests 

Prove of Aid 

women's field. 
Tuesday, June 20 

Dally Io\\'a.n vs. Knights of Pyth· 
las, west of fieldhouse. 

KnlgbtB of Columbus VB. Swan
'or's, west ot fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, Juue 21 
Press·Citlzen vs. Merchants UolWd 

'Delivery, women's fleld. 
.Sldwell's VB, W. W. ~Iub, City 

park. 
'l'hursday, JWle 22 

Morchants United Delivery vB. 
!J)lI.lly Iowan, west of flcldhouse. 

lCnlghts oC Columi,Jus VS. Hydra.u· 
lio Laboratory, west of fieldhouse. 

Frlda,y, JWle 23 
Sidwell's vs. Knights of ~thlas, 

City park. 
Swaner's vs. Press·Citizen, worn· 

(ln's field. 
MondaY, June 26 

Hydraulic LabOl;atory VB. Press· 8th Inning 
fYl'l • B Citizen, west of field.hou,'*l. 
~ UpS raves Knights of Pythias VB. Merchants 
YORK, June 13 (AP) By DON DURIAN United Delivery, west of fieldhouse. 
Vergez a,toned for making (Associate<l Press SpOrts \Vrlter) Tuesday, June 27 
rors In the seventh chal'g' I The contention of track coaches Knights of Columbus vs. W. W. 
IC Giants today by wallOP" and o~ials that IIPrlnters using club, women's tleld. 
ouble in the eighth Inning starting blocks have an advantar,-e ( Sidwell's vs. Swaner's, City park. 
in two runs and give New over those starting from holes In \Vednesday, June 28 

6 to 3 victory over the Bos- I.he track Is substantiated by re- Press.Citizen vs Dally Iowan, 
lves. He scored the third search conducted at the University west of fieldhouse .. 
the winning l'any on Gus of Iowa. W. W. club vs. Knights of Pyth. 

J's third bit of the game Tests made In the physical edu_ 
r iving In Mel Ott and Bill calion laboratories here revealed 

by Innings: RH.E. 
................ 000 020 010-3 6 0 

ork ........ 001 100 13·-6 9 7 

that blocks gave a definite advant-
jige in every case. 

ias, west ot fieldhou80. 
Thursday, JUlie 29 

Sidwell's vs. Hydraulkl Latbora· 
tory. women's field. 

Merchants United DellveJ'y VII. 

Knights of Columbus, City park. 
Friday, June 30 

CHICAGO, June 13 (AP)-A clean 
8lngl(l ovel' second base by Ted Oul· 
Ilc after two were out In the olt\th I 
Inning today cheated .John 'Vhltlow 
Wyatt, 24 year old dghthander, out 
of a no·hlt game. as the Chicago 
White Sox defeated St. Louis, 6 to 1. 

Wyatt, who was obtained from lXl· 
trolt recently In a straight trade 
which sent Vic Frasier to the Tigers, 
had yielded a run ln the third, chief· 
Iy due to his o'vn wl1dness. There 
was nothing like a hit until the 
Prownle lhlt'd baseman, wltb the 

I , IlU n t one ball and one s trike, laced 
on03 just too far away from Luke Ap· 
piing to knock down, over second . 

Tho "rhlte Sox, meanwhJ1e, crack· 
ed Hank MCDonald, Sam Oral' and 
Holland Stiles for 14 hits. 

The only run off " ' yatt was SCOI'eel 
on passes to Mervyn Shea and Muddy 
Huel, who batted for McDonald, fol· 
lowed by Art Schareln's sacrifice and 
an Infield out. McDonald was forced 
to retire due to r ecurrence of an in· 
jury to his side. 

It was Wyatt's second straight vIc· 
tory since joIning the Sux, who went 
back Into thll'd place In the Amer!· 
can league when Washington defeat· 
ed Philadelphia. 

Score by innings: R . H. E . 
St. Louis """'''' 001 000 000-1 1 1 
Chicago ............ 014 000 10·-6 14 0 

Batter'les: McDona ld , Gray. Stiles 
and Shea.; Wyatt and Grube. 

Senators, Down A's 
to Gain on Yanks 

WASHINGTON, June 13 
Some prodigiouS ball pounding by a 
trio of Nationah, against a pair cf 
Philadelphia pit~hers today ga.\"e 
Washington Its I!econd straight vic

Although he leads no single 
player at anyone po 'itiOll, JivJ,
my Fox;", considered one of the 
greatest batters in baseball, polls 
enough vote in the contest fot' 
the American league aU-l;)tar team 
to earn the utility position hand~ 
down. Foxx has been named for 
five positions and ranks high 
enough in sevel'al of them to seri
ously challenge the leaders. 

Jinx 

tory over the AthletiCS, 10 to 6, Eppa Jeptha Rixey, 42 year 
pusbing the Senators a game nearer old Cincinnati Red, could be bar
tbe league leading Yankees. red from the ationalleague if a 

The famous llose Grove came In jury of Pirates pas. ed jl1dgmellt 
as a third Philadelphia hurler to PUt . f h I b 
on one of his relief acts, limiting the o~ 111m OL' e can a most ~at tl~e 
Nationals to one hit 1n the inning , Plttsburgh team by throwmg hll> 
hc wp~'I(ed. but by that time the ~love on the mound. Only once 
game was lost. lD the last two years have they 

Heinie Manush, "Goosc" Goslin beaten him. 
and Manager Joe Cronin stole the ~------------

rles: Batts. Seibold, Man. 
rid nogan, Hargraves; Hub
d Mancuso. 

When it Is assumed that a sprln:
,er can travel 100 yards In 10 sec
onds. and hence one yard every 
!tentb second, the starting blocl<s 
gave an advantage varying from 
2.7 Inches to 2 feet. 

Daily Iowan vs. SldweU's, ' west 
of fleldhouse. 

show. Manush enjoyed a perre ct 
day, wlth five hits in as many at
tempts, two of his blows ,being dou
bles. Goslln hit a homer and two 
doubles In four tries. while Cronin 
had a double and a single. 

18 Games on 
~ 

Hawk '33 .. '34 
Cage Lineup 

Six Conference Foes to 
Play Home·Home 

Sch.edule 

A schedule or \8 games, Including 
a dozen Western conference cham, 
pionshlp contests. will be played b, 
tbe University of Iowa's ID~3·34 bas 
kelbnll t'lam. 

Conch Rollie Williams alWounced 
tho car'd Tuesday, and said that it 
was unlikely that nnothcr Qon·co", 
'fer nee contest would be booked al· 
though LhO HawkoYe quota Is nOI 
filled. 

Eleven games, including the firsl 
six, will be played on the field, hOUSE 
court. NorthWestern. WisconsV;i. 
Minnesota, Illlnols, IndIana, lind 
Purdue are the ~Ig Ten oppoJ)j)nt" 
~ach to be met In bOIll& and home 
gamell. 

Of the six non·co~erence rivals. 
,.all except Iowa state and ~amee 

MillIkin of Decatur, III., wel'e on Iasl 
l/Iea80n's schedule. Iowa State lasl 
was played In 192a and the Xllinol! 
collegians never bave apposred- 01] 

a Hawkeye card. 
This Is Lbe OfficIal schedule: 
Dec. 2-·James MlIlikln at Iowa 

City. 
D c. ll-Iowa state at Iowa. City. 
Dec. 16-Carleton at IOWa City. 
Jan. 2-North Dakota State al 

Iowa City. 
J an. 6-Northwestern at Iowa 

ity. 
Jan. 8-,",'i8con8In at Iowa City. 
Jan. 13 - Minnesota at Mlnne· 

apolls. 
Jan. 15-IIlinols at Iowa City . 
Jan. 30--Drake at Des Moines. 
Feb. 3-Bradley 'l'ech at Iowa 

City. 
Feb. 5-Indiana at BloomIngton 
Feb. 10-purdue at 4rayette. 
Feb. 12-Northwcstern II-t Evan· 

ston. 
FCb. ' 17-Purdue at Iowa City. 
Feb. 10-Indlana. at Iowa City. 
Feb. 24-Mlnnesota at Iowa City. 
Feb. 26-IIllnols at Urbana. 
Marcb. 3-Wlsconslo at Madison. 

Tom Gallery, promoter of boxing 
at the Dreamland rink, SlI,n :frsn. 
cisco, hall 8ucceeded Hayclen Wad. 
hams as matchmaker for Jack J)f)yll 
of the Olympic auditorium, Los An. 
geles. 

The Tenth Far Eastern Olympi< 
games wlll '00 held at Manila, P. I., 
in May of next year. 

, Not every start from the ,blocks 
.ies Batter was faster than from holes, hOw-
~ers, 15.4 ever. Some ot the men had 93 pal' 

Hydraulic Laboratory vs. Swan· 
er's, west o~ fleldhouse. 

1\10ndny, July 3 
Knights of Pythias vs. Press·Cltt· f:' cent of their starts faster from 

LADELPIlIA, June 13 (AP)- zen. women's field, 

Manush opened the "stretch" 
frame with his fourth straight hit, 
9. doubl& that was accounted a sin-
gle when a spectator snared the 
ban by leaning out from a left Oeld 
wall. Goslin then zoomed his sixth 
home rUn. of the year, the ball, !\y
Ing high over the right field wall. 
bringing in lI:lanush ahead. Schulte 
walked, stole second and came borne 
on Bluege's sIngle, with the latter 
hlmselr scoring on Sewell's double. 

New Athletic 
Regime Ready 

at Iowa State Dr. Carl L, Hubbs, midwest ftsb 
culturlst and sclontlst, se.yS often 
the realon a fisb falls La "bite" II 

AMES, June 13 (AP)-Wlth the because It's asleep, even though It. 
blocks, but this decreased to as low 

'billies continued theJr terrific Merchants United Delivery VS 
close of the regular scbool year, a eyes are open. 

at 61 per cent for one ma.n. . 
It on the Brooklyn pitching The 28 men used as subjects for W. W. club, City park. 
today to make It two straight tbe experiment Included major let- Wedn6ada¥, July 5 
the Dodgers with a 15 to 4 vlc· ter track athletes and those with Swanel!'s VB. Da.lly Iowan, west ot 

/. The Phlls piled up 20 hits no running expe~lence. Only part of tieldhousB. 
a&'alnst tour Brooklyn pitchers. the group had ever used starting \ W. W. club vs. Hydrau!lc Labor· 

<Jhuck K.Jel~ hit (out' singles and blocks prior to the experiment. atory, west of fleldhouee. 
his nineteenth double of the season Thomas Hayden, director of phy_ Thursday, July 6 
in six trips to the plate. ~ica~ educabion at Coe college, and Press·Citizen VB. Knights of Co· 

Big Ed Holley never wna In trou· George Walker, University of Iowa lumbus, women's field. 
\;lIe artel' the PbUs slapped Walter I;raduat& IItu",ent who collabprated Sidwell's VB. Merchants United De· 
Beck. tor foul,' runs In the first In· 1n the test, l:Jave defined startinB' livery. Clty park. 
ning to give him a lead. time as the time between the firing Friday, July '1 

Scoro by innings: R. H. ]oJ. 
PhUadelphia .. 220 101 000- 6 10 0 
Washington .... 202 020 40·:-10 15 2 

Batteries-Wil.l b erg, Mahai'fey, 
Grove and Madjeski; Thomas, RUi
sell and Sewell, 

$oore by innings: R.l{.E. ~f the gun. and when the runner',3 I Dally Iowan vs. W. W. Club, west 
Cooke Paces Red Sox 

vs. Mer· to Win Over Yanks 
west or 

Brooklyn ........ 102 000 010- 4:1,0 2 back foot leaves the mark. of fieldhou!lll. 
Pblladclpb.la .... 4.J!0 215 01·-15 20 3, The apparatus used tor timing the lIydraullc Laboratory 

:BOSTON, June 13 {AP)-AUen 

new athletic regime has becn Inaug· 
ur'ated at Iowa State college, Foot, 
baH Coach George Veenker sup· 
planting T. N. MetCalf as director 
of athletics. 

Metcalf already has left for Chi· 
cago universIty. wher he becomes 
director of physlcal educaUon. 

Harry Schmidt has been namcd 
assistant director'. He will continue 
to dlr'cct Intl'amul'al affalr's, and 
will hll.ve charge In the ahsence of 
Veenker during the tootball season. 

Varsity football will be directed 
by Veenker with tbe aid of Hugo 
Otopa1!k, head wrestllng coach, and 
Joe Truskowski, former University 

Batteries: Beck, Clark, RYan. I start was a ohronoscope connect~d chants United Delivery, 
Sqauto and Outen; Holley and Do.· 'WIth the starting ·blocks or holus, tleldho)l8e. 
vis. I;nci a sound key. Monda.y, July 10 "Dusty" Cooke, who was once a n1crn· of Michigan grIdiron star. 

Tbe gunshot started thc chrono· Knights of Columbus vs. Sidwell's, bel' or the Yankees, paced tho Boston Louis Menz~, head basketball and 

ohll"ge of the {"eshman (oo,tball 
squall. Vecnker said thel'() will be 
no additions to the athletic starr. 

New Smart 
Sport 

SHOES .,.5 ;' The fi~8t rQund matcbes played • 
hll,"oo 'with ~s M;olnes,' q,ualitylng I 
!Set. ~f lJln_e, only two ' of them SUl'
v~'{ln~. , Three ot the (our De!lver 
q"",luters remained In the running 
&If' dld three of the five Kansas City 
en"rants. Both of the Omaha play
:er~·:who got by the Q"ua.Ufylng \est 
~e succell8ful In thelr opening Philadelphia .............. 26 

L. 

18 

22 

~4 

25 

23 

28 

36 

.531 Warneke Pitches as scope and contact wlth tho starti ng City park. Red Sox to a 6 to 5 victory over the _~ba~s~e~b~a~1I~c:o~a~c1~1,~'~'1~1~1 ~c~on~t~ln~u~e~to~h~a~ve:J~~~~~~~~~~~,'_ 
New YOI'kers toclay. - matchellr 

s,coJi~, Round Palr:lngs TOlllol'l"OlI': 
~ucl1!e ~jnspn (Des Moll/.es) V8. M". J&C~ Scott (Denver). 
:){rs:' "Clwl,rle. Newbold (Wichita) 

VII ; ~rs. R. C. Correa (Newton). 
JofTR . .o~ve Bonella {Ottug;lwl!-> VB. 

~: J . A, Walter (Kansas City). 
:; ! ~r8. Victor S h e ,w b e r t (Des 

Mqlnes)' v,. PHyllis Buchanan (De\1-
:v+r). ' . 
,\Mrs._Leon Solomon (Memphis) vs: 

)J1'8 . .. 11. H. Silverforb (R)i.nS8s Cltyl. 
' ,;Mre. " Lllna!) zecl~ (Chicago) VB. 

lofre:,·Blalhe Young (Omaha). 
' kl1~le' Wells (Denver) va. Mrs. C. 

• Fl. :' ~~nlth ' (Omaha), 
~ '..r.. l 
;:; .II'~ . :}?,.: W. Snyder (Kansas Clt~') 
\I .•• ',lMrs. Dean stacy {OklahonlJ. 
C!t~W ,,'. I, 

I :ib~~ -'A-th-Ie-t-es-. i-n

i : ~. ~!.;,. Exhi:bition Tonight 

I ~ "'~ve UniverSity or Iowa athletes, 
i • on their way to the natlonal col· 

leglatSl In Chicago tomorrow, will 
particIpate In exhJpition events at 

. Clipton, tonight. TI,1a, exhibitions 
\ are In conjunctlo,n , with a track 

meet being held there. 
The Iowa men ap~ their probable 

_ events are: (.Ic)rno, p.n~ Barker In 
the hammer thtOw; I;>ean In the 220 

, yard daII,h,; fagt). In the 440 yard 
daeh, and. Bot, I~ the hal( mile. 

Tbelle eame mon will CClmpete In 
thell8 "vents. tomorrow In the pre· 
IImlnarles at Cblcago, and If they 

• qualify, In the tJnala at Sol(tlor's 
Field liaturday. 

Whea Oeor.e Keogan, NotcQ 
, ,p am. basketbe.11 and baseball 

coaeh, took over pitching duties hi' 
"a w.rRlty-nlumnl · hft8!\bal~ llome, he 
Jl'IlJ1§!~ Mil ·~ttO!1 IS I !Ol'£. _. 

DetrOit .... .... ................ 25 .412 Cubs Lose. to Reds 
,blocks or holes made by wiring wus . Knights of Pythllls VB. Swaner's, 
!broken when the runner's foot left women's (leld. 

St. I;..ouls .................... 19 

Boston ........................ 17 34 

YestehTay's 'Results 
Bostoll G; New York 5. 

.345 

.333 

Chicago .(); St. Louis 1. 
Washington 10; Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 1; Detroit O. 

Games Today 
Now Yorit at Boston. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 

CINCINNATI, June 13 (AP)-Lon the mark , stoppi.)lg It. The chron· 
W<Ll'I1eke encountered the old l,lcd 
jinx that ha s fol~o\Ved him this sea' 
son and the Cubs today lost a close 
game to Clno1nnatl, 2 tQ 1. 

It was Wal'neke's tifth loss this 
season and,. the (ourth time the Reds 
bave taken his measure. PaUL Der· 
ringer kept the Cubs, under control, 
allowing but six hits, none of them 
for extra base. 

Scor'e by innings: R. H. E. 
CincInnati ........ 101 000 00'-2 . 8 0 
Chicago ............ 000 000 100-1 6 3 

oscopo reading showed the exact 
starting time. 

Golden Glow Team 
Downs Iowa Supply 

in Slug Fest, 19·5 
I 

A. wlld slugfest gave Golden OIo;v 
a 19 to 5 victory over Iowa Supply 
lItst night In the only open leagu~ 

"ame scheduled. The losers, badly 

Military Drill 
to Fit Hawks 

for Ath etics . , 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. 

New York .................. 30 18 
Pet. Batteries: Warneke and Hartnett, crippled by th~ non-appearance of 
.625 Taylor; Del"ringer and Hemsley. $everal of their regular plll-yerH, 

RIgors of mllltary drill will help 
to condition thr'ee University of 
Iowa veterans for the 1933 football 
campaign. 

Tom Moore of Waterloo, center and 
captain o~ next fall's Hawkeye team, 
heads the trio which now is attend· 
Ing the RO.T.C. camp a.t Ft. Crook, 
Neb . 

foil. Louis ............. .. ..... 31 21 
Pittsburgh .................. 29 22 

. Cincinnati .................. 27 26 
Chicago ............. ......... 28 27 
Bostoll ........................ 22 30 
Brooklyn ... _ ............... 20 28 
Philadelphia ._ ...... ...... 19 34 

Yostehlll,.y's Results 
New York 6; Boston 3. 
St. Louis 4; Plttllburgh 3. 
Cincinnati 2; Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 15; B"ooklyn 4. 

Games Today 
Chicago at Cincinnati, 
Boaton at New Yo!'k. 
Bropklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 

.5% 

.569 

.50!1 
• 500 
.423 
.417 
.358 

More tha n 6,000 dogs are regla
terecl On the books of the Interne
tlonal Greyhound Racing aasoela

.tlon. 

i"'hen PurdllC meets Notre Dame 
I n football this fait It wlJl be t110Jr 
nl'st meeting In 10 years. In 1923 
Noble Kizer, present -Purdue coaeh, 
1,la)'Nl A'llllJ'(j on lalHitl" 'Dlllb\J team 
Ihnt walloped the Bollermaket'a" 
U-1 ___ , __________ _ 

-----------_" /We~e Q6hlnd ,by 18 runs until th\! 

(By tile A880Ciated Press) 
, Chuck Klein swung a. heavy bll.t 
jIl.8'alnst Brooklyn pitching yester
day ancl moved up to second Pla.~o 
tn the National league batting li.'lt 
/Iond fifth In the Big Six. Chuck llit 
four sjngles and a double in five 
trips to the plate and hoisted !lIs 
average 14 points. Fred Schulte was 
the only other BlIJ -SIx batter who 
didn't lose ground as the other five 
got one hit apiece. He haa thl'"e 
timl!8 a.t bat and held his mark ,ta. 
tlonary at .860. 

1,'he 8tandln~; 

G. A.B. R H. Pct. 
Simmons, W. Sox .. 53 218 44 8a .881 
Chapman, Yanks .. 48 163 89 60 .869 
Martln, C&n1, .......... 49 ~OO 42 73 .865 
Sc~ulte, N .. ts .......... 41 118 38 6t .ISO 
Kloln, PI\U8 ............ 53 217 34 76 , 8»0 
DUI!!. fhl~ .... - .... U J,B3 :Ill III J.~~ 

last Inning when tbey collected tour 
IIcores • 

Sidwell's defeated Knights or Co
lumbus. 4 to 3 In a game plaYed at 
Women's field, and Swaner's WO,l 
over Knights ot Pythlas, 10 to 1, lit 
the City park. These were the only' 
closed. league games SCheduled. 

r ~ome Rut;l Standings} 
(By the AlIfIOeiated ~)!' 

Home B~ l'eatel'd&)' '01 

Gehrig, YII-nkees ................ _... 1 
Cooke, Red Sox ........................ 1 
GoslLn, Senato,'s ..... _............... 1 
Suht', Pirates ............................ 1 

Tbe~ 
Ruth, Yankees ................... ...... , 14 
Foxx, . Athletlos ........................ 14 
Gehrig, Yankees ...................... 14 
Berg~r, Braves ." ........... " .......... It 
Kloln, Phillies .......................... .. 10 
Hartnett. Cubs .............. " ... "." .. 10 
Lazzerl, Yankees """"""'''''''''' 10 

League Total, 

With the captain are Lumlr Kouba 
ot Center Point, a. letter·wlnnlng 
guard who also will enter his senior 
senaon; and Philip Thu rtl.e ot Mason 
City, quarterback with two years of 
experience. 

Six "I" men from other sports 
teem, also are attendlni' the oamp. 
They are Leo Campisi of ROCkford, 
Ill., traok; Lloyd CnaseIl ot Ji'lover, 
gymnastics; Dougla8 Filkins of Eagle 
Grove, lI~etl;lal1; LOI'()n Heller of 
Cherokee, wrestling; and Jolin 
O'Leary of Cherokee, captaln'elect of 
the 1984 w~estling sQ,uad. 

Hector Edmun(Json, UnIversity ,l[ 

Washington track coach, lost two 
dual meets this year for the fll"tlt 
t 1m In 22 years of coaching north. 
westera Institutions. 

Amerlcal\ .................................. 224 N:rl. Dorothy Baer, .'tranged 
NaUon,1 ,.,., .. "., .. ", .. ,··" ... ,·., .. ".V~ 1 ,wife or Ma,x Baer, heavyweight bOlt-

" I' -,- I E'r, III women's chnmplon ot' the Sac-
T2t~1 .................. · .. 'U"' ·H ...... ' .... • .. 383 . !:alUontol C!!tl.. Golt ()Iub. . .~ __ . . 

Cooke drove In fouJ.' runs, Including "I --------.... !"!' .... ""!" .... --------------.. 
the winning tallies, as Lefty Lloyd 
Brown bested Danny MacFayden on 
the hilI. 

Lou Oehrlg walloped b1s fourteenth 
home run o[ the season with Babe 
Ruth on base III the first Inning to 
gain a, tie with Ruth and Jimmie 
))'oxx of the Athletics for the majo~ 
lea.gue lead. 

Score by Innings: R. 11. E. 
New Yor'lt ........ 200 200 001-5 7 0 
Boston " ............ 001 030 200-6 11 2 

Batteries: MacFayden, Vanatta. and 
Dickey; Brown and Ferrell. 

Indians Take Pitching 
Duul FrQm Detroit 

DETROIT, June 13 {AP)-A fino 
1)ltchlng duel between Oral Hilde· 
brand and Tommy Bridges whiCh saw 
but fOUl' men reacb third base In 
the entire game, ended In a 1 to 0 
victory for the Cleveland Indians in 
a series opener with Detroit today. 

The winning score came 1n the 
ninth Inning when Vosmlk tripled 
and scored on pytlak's slng1.e. Hilde
brand set the Detroit batters down' 
with two hits, both of them singles. 

Two mOl'e ~u,9trallan raCe horses 
IIl"e Invading America, Winnoka a;"ld 
1'revallion, famed sprinters of the 
Antipodes, to race dUring the Cen

. t Ul'y ot Progress exposition at Chi
cago, 

• • 
IAt Bat With Joe Mowry~ 
• In five h'lp8 to the plate yestel'
day, Joe failed to connect safel)' 
but lived once on an crl'Or and lat
er scored one oC Boston's th.,ee run~. 
In the field he tun.e(l In IUlotbor el'-
rorlcf18 garno, l1nndllnl ~htt)e 

JVfCIt\[ 
up 

GENUINE 

SEERSUCI(ER 

Here is a "value" in genuine, grey and white setr· , 
sucker suits that are shrunk and wen tailored. II 8 .... 
35 to 46, No man ne~d be uncomfortable t"'lIe lie' 
days when a special vatue seersueker suit call be ha" 
for this low price. 

OTHER SUMMER SUITS TO $18.50 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR M~N 

chancel without a. bob!>le. ....Ir_'!!'II __ .., ___ .. __ ... ___________ -~~ 
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Stocl{ Marl{et 
Shows Signs 
of Weariness 

CJosing Prices Lower 
Mler Period of 

Heavy Selling 

NEW YORK, Juno 13 (AP)-FI

~[Illcla l markets s ho "ed signs ot 
weariness today, and closing Pl'ICl!3 
In many directions wero lower. 

Storks stumbled Into sel ling dur
big the I st hour coin Idcnt with I\, 

rally by dollal' exchange. 'Vheat and 
rye, IIfl£lr touching lIew highs, also 
slid ort whlie colton and bonds jolo
ed the general easing. 

Rail .hal'\~8 oJ'tercd It holplng hand 
to other stockM Cor a time In t,he 
afternoon, hut their Independent 
btrength railed to dl'flW much re
sponse; vlvotal IncluRtries , In fac t, 
l'Were Ilotlcea1)lo laggards, nor did 
Iho utlll tics exhlblt much coul·age. 

The dollar's advance, gaining mo
!mentum as the day wore on, ap
pal'ently was a. slgnnl tor heaVY 
llroflt-taklng toward the close. 

Tbero was a long UBt of 1 to 4 Iloi.!lt 
llet 10SS6ij In all stock croUPS. Balce 
tota.led 6.304,540 sharM. 

Fast movet·s on 'fuesday 's mal'
l{ct s lid back appreoIably. AmerI
can 'rEjlephone, Case, Amerleall Su
gat' and National Dllltlllers dropped 
about 4 net AlUed ClJemlcal, Ame~: 

clln Clln, Du Pont, North AmerIcan, 
Consolldatad OilS oC New Yovk, fuu
Hc Servlco· of Now Jersey, Se:lF9 
,Roebuck and U. S. Steel yielded a 
to more thun 3. U. S. Steel was OIl 
nearly 2. 1. 1' • 

UnIon Paclllc, w\llch had been up 
hnlt a dozen points, held at)out a 
sixth ot Its rIse, while mos\ othor 
curriers showed moderate Josse~. 

Spelll<l!r Will Be Absent 
WASH1NG'FON (AP) - Sp!)8.ker 

Rainey 1,s ~ot going to ad!ourll tho 
bouse Il~ the end ot tho special ses-
110n of CO~reas. Tho> speaker ap' 
l)olnted R4)pr~sentatlve Bankhead 
(D. Aln .), speaker pro tempo\'Cl. 

Each year merchants of Bristow, 
Okla .. give a banquet for their em· 
ployes. teache~8 and public 8cbool 
offlolals being special guests. 

Georgia SchOol ot TechnOlogy In 
Atlanta, has II; campus ot 45 acres 
on which are 24 buildings valued at 
$1,965,000. 

U. S., Foreign 
Bonds Rallv 

• 

Other Issues Turn to 
Lower Trend With 

., 'Heavy Trading 

NEW YORK. June 13 (AP)
United States govel'hment Becurltl~s 
8 nd loreign obllgQUoJls rallied in th() 
bOnd, market today, but ()\sewhel'e 
prlces' develQPed an irregularly low
er trend. 

Heavy tradIng In some Qt the sec
omlary dlvlsons put the sales Vol 
ume up to $16,lltZ,000, par value. 
Th, aVEjrage for 60 Clomeslic COl'
pOl'ate bonds lost two-tentlls of a 

·polnt. 
German 10anB recovered 1 to 4 or 

;more pOints. Other foreign maturi
ties up 1 to around 3 Included some 
of Australia, Brazil, Chilo, Den
mark, France and UrugullY. 'l'he 
Unlteil States government list, al
t hough quIet, was UP 1-32 to 6-32 of 
a point. 

Losses ot fractions to around 2 
pOints were Buffered 'by 80me ralls, 
including Issues of Allcghany Corll., 
lJaltimore & Ohio, Chesapeake 

((Yitl~;d(l~'8 ill810lJtlletl~of "Hell Be-- to-:~he- fife- o' ali EngllSh- aoun ry ' to'",lpe away. th~ tears thUfcllll.t' 
1"'0" , elided will. Lielt!CNollt ,Ktlowlc glll\tlelI\ll.n. :BOt 'It's (lretW"":'the old recollectlon ~t her husband. his 

fl' ·dU",Iued I,. di8gt'alle trotll Ihe ·place. , You'll be lady ot. !be MAnor, utter dependellce upon her. Shaken 
• 8" • • "btnOf'ine AL-1!, oaa.".llnD to with the farmers' wlves' curtesylng bY' her farewell scene With him not II chief, Oommandet' 1'olet·, tllOt 11.~ . "h ' 
~I"". ~"'lIIe,', ' JO<In, 1n(I,-rlcrd 10 q, as you drive by. Lotij to do. The~e 11 at 8,11 lIur'e of the step s e was 

~
Ollelltlll Injurea .Britl.,. ace, ,cOB be. hell to pay a(ter this war-un- about· lo' take, it ~qulred all the 

0It1g1lll!~ iii,,.. lo l/"at'6 .'11 .11~ tiM: employment, . poverty, ml.sery': new to,l'ce ,0. t . Cha.racttl' she possessed to 
ce'f ldea,$, new .... ay.. reconstruction. 'go on with her packing, to keep 

, CHAPTER XIII Perhaps r'lI stand for ··Parliament- Crom bUl'8t111~· into,sob8. . 
. ' stand slttlntr down I Thank tor- . At 'a ktio.ck on the door ehe 
IUNGENTLEMANLY BEHAVIOR tune, my ,head sun works! You'll hastlly.dried her eye8, went to the 
j"You ' are , too' 'much ot a man to help ' me write. my ·. 'peeches, won't (loor and opened It upon I<;nowltoll 

~
k'e Joan with· yoU In the clrcum- you? Do Y0l! think you'd find in In cl"iIIan clothes-uncertain ot 

10, ances," Captain Toler continued. such a ,life enough to compe~8ate ste)'>-evldently a little drunk. 
I< ou think I don' t understand yOU, tor what's been taken trom UB ? "Kno~lton Ilntered the ·:,?om. 
ll.at I don't appreciate YOl.lr sltua- . Joan completely astonished him ~~ars. At a; ~Ime like thl~. 
~Ion-Ilnd Joan's. Yoa think that I · by bursting into tellrs. Please ,torgtve me, ~ommy. 
~ven't 0. heart , because I don't . "John!" Everything s ,l;l~1 L'ight now that you 

r.
ear It on my sleeve. Don't you "Oh, don't talk to me now, ar~ . wIth me. . , 

link I; too, have my daughter's please'!" Well, this Is a flue war. to :begtn 
applness at heart?" . "Wh.Y, ~earest, what Iii It?" WI'lY an elopement, I must say. , 

I "No one would ever suspect It" h 'I ---'d . , ~ I k W-1' ,Joan threw hEorself Into his arms, 
It I thought Sh~ would find ha.J>~ a damn~ nUIBll\fCe: I ve got on you~ "Don't say that! I'll be all right 

Corp., st. Paul, Illinois Cenl.ral, MIII
sourl Pacific, Southern and Union 
Pacific. 

While bonds of Postal Telegraph 
and International Telephone sagged 
1 to 3 1-2 points, rcslstance waS 
shown by loana of Bethlehem Steel, 
CalU'ornla Packing, General Cabl'!, 
Ooodrlch, Loew's, Otis Steel alld 
Norlh American. Uniled Drug 5~ 

sl umped 4 poiJ)ls. 

Grain Market 
Drops Despite 
Transient Rise 

CHICAGO, Jun e 13 (AP)-Desplle 
tranSient upl.urns to fl'esh high 
IJrlce reeol'ds fOr wheat and ryO!, 
all grai n val ucs averaged lower to
day. 

Augmented seiling developed on 
every ad vance, and proved to be 110 

h.a ndlcap impossible to ovel'come ex
cept during .brlef inl.el'vals. The sel
ling was largely du e to profit-tak\llg 
on th part of eastem speculatl·,'o 
holderB, but In some quarters was 
partly ascribed to compla in ts crcdtt
ed to the secretary of agriculture 
that recent price advances had In
tertel'cd with plans to effect acre
age reduction in wheat, corn and 
cotton. 

Wheat closed nervous, 3-~-3-4 

under yesterday's finish, corn also 
3-8-3-4 down, oats 3-8-5-8 off, and 
prOVisions varying from 5 cents de
ollne to a rIse of 15 cents. 

Stock market rallies helped the 
temporary gains scored .by whe;LI. 
and other cereals. There were also 
numerous unfavorable crop reports, 
notably from South Dakota, where 
the rye crop was described as al
ilTlost a fall ure In the eas,t hal! of the 
s tate. A detailed otrieinl report saW 
much wheat in the eastern third of 
NebraSka had already been lost. 

Corn prices were incllnecl to 'ag 
owing 1.0 continued liberal l'eccip ~.s, 

with tile corn visible supply the 
largeat since 1928. Oats sagged wh.h 
wheat and corn. 

Provt.slons were easy as a result 
Of scattered selling. 

ClOsing Indemnities: Wheat-July 
75, 77 3-4-7-8; September 77 3-8-
1-2, 80 1-4-3-8; December 80-80 
1-8, 83 1-2-5-8. Corn-July 44 1-2. 
45 5-8-3-4; September 47 3-8-1-2, 
48 8-4-7-8; December 50 1-4-3-8 , 
51 5-8-3-4. 

t, 
" . ' ~ve ...... e you C~y,. no , m clinging convulsively to him. 

Iness .wlth you, Id be the first to nerves. B1,It we'v& got to go on; go~ " 
ell her to run olf with Y9U," said to \lve. I want to make YOU happy -::r know what It Is!" Knowlton's. •• 

leI',' with a slncerfty tbat Knowl- -do somethIng In return tor your lipS curled scornfully. "That hal(-, NIne DenomInatIons 
on could not Ignore. "I'd bid God- loyalty and de\·otlon." 

ed t both B t h 'II ' " dead husband of yours." I .. .,e 0 you . use never 'Oh, Herbert, don't he so kind ,to Joan pulled away from his arms, JOIn In Conference 
d happiness that way. She Is me!" 
t' ot my flesh and blood, Kno"'j- "Kind! It's you who are kind. ~~rd:a~:d s~:s!,':tg h!~.e 8hocl~ his 

tn, "!!-nd she can never torget her Lite puts a bl\rden en tholle wh<l "You've been drinking!" NEW YORK, June 13 (AP}-For 

'
,~y, h h b '1" are able t9 bell,1' Jt,: We must think 'ISure! I've been celebrating my the first time In their history the 
To e1' U8 and, yo.u mean ' ot those less fQtttmate than W6--" dll'Oree from the Navy! No mOL'e 

"Regret will ove\'ta!(e her wher- "Is your JlU\ow "comfortable?" dnys and nights In a stinking 5ub- home a nd foreign missionary conCer
~r she goes. Shell never be asked Joan anxious to. do something marine. No more taking orders enc~FI will meet togethor this yeul' 

~ppy arA YOU w1l1 never be happy for him ' trom that sharp-tll.r.e<l tather ot at East Northfield, Mass., noted 
!ttl her ~o long QS she is haunted "F II . f I th d thl '" yours." , 

regret" u 0 umps. e amn ng . summer gathering place for chut'ch 
. ·"We'll . take OUl' chance," said He raised up with her help while "Tommy, please!" she pleaded. 

~
O"'lton shortly she shook up and smoothed the 1>U" "He just paid rne a charmIng workers. 

'''You're' both looking tor an e8- lows. "Ah, that:s be~t~r. Your little Visit," He burst out laughing Girls and women from nine de
pe," continued. Toler. "I've lived hand~,. are Jjo coo\. You, re ~rel1l. ImmoderatelY as Joan regarded him nominatlons- Baptist, Con grega
ng to ·know that there Is no es- bllng. He kissed her hand . . Poot amazell. "The old boy Is always tlonal. Dulch Reformed, Friends, 

' pe from duty." . darling!. W(lt' was never meant fo~ good Cor a laugh." 
"More lines ~ut ot the book!" women. "For laughs?" Joan could not be- ------------..,.--

~
ered Knowlton. "Save them tor . Joan moved r~sUeslJly. "Shall;l Heve her ears. 
met)ody else. Our mlnd!t are made get you a cool drink?'" "Sure. When he starts those old 

lip." "No. Just sit here a wh,lIe. , I cILn wheezes out of the book. Honor
.' "Maybe rm wrong," said ·Toler, rest, now that you have cbme." dlsplpllne-duty. He wanted me to 
lIelplessly, atter a moment's pause. "I'll put the flowers In the "all, to Durazzo with him." 
"Maybe you two ean run away like shall 11'" "You refused?" Joan was In· 
~b18, casting aslde your obligations "1 don't mind them. 'r hate to cl·edulous. 

I 'I "He'll have to win this war hlm-
I selt. I've got to catch up on my 

love-making." 
Joan turned away trom him, 

deeply hurt. His eyes followed her 
guardedly, gauging her reaction to· 
wards his jeering ta.lk, to see how 
shl) took his carefully planned cal
culations to arouse her loyalty to 
ner tather. 

"Tommy, you're - not yourself," 
she said, seeking an excuse for tilm. 

"011, yes, I am. Toe.nks to old 
Toler. I'm no longer an officer and 
a gentleman." 

Jonn t()ok him Ul) quIckly. "But 
you are stili a gentleman." 

"I'm stili a man IC that's, what 
YOII mean. Man enc;ugh to take the 
girl 1 love In spite oC hell or hIgh 
water-or II. crippled husband, 0.1' 
a. meddlesome father." 

Joan strove to C'lmceal how his 
words hurt her. "This Isn·t like 

'ybu at all, Tommy.k 
"You glvlOg me the needle, too?" 

Knowlton asked belligerently. 

Innocent Victim 

Lutherans, Methodlftt, Protestant 
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Universal
Ist-and from states throughout the 
east will meet there July 5-15 tl) 

'&tudy mission work and methods at 
home and abroad. 

The conferences a re more than 25 
years old. Many of the delegates to 
them live in tents. 

Rejected Suitor, 27, 
Wounds Sweetheart, 

Turns Gun on Sell 

Dj}S MOINES, June 13 (AP)-In 
what was described by police as a 
reprisal by a rejected Bultor, ROBS 
Black, 27, wounded bls sweelheart, 
I,ma Abel. and shot hh:nself fatally 
at an apartment where the girl was 
visiting today. 
~IBs Abel with her friend, Ruby 

Kemp, went to the door ot the apart· 
.ment wl\en Black called. He drew 
0. revolver, Miss Kemp said, shot 
Miss Abel in the arm and side and 
then fired again . The second shot 
bal'ely mIssed Miss Keml). 

As sbe fled (I'om the doorway 
Black turned the revolver 011 him· 
self. He wall ~ken to the City hos· 
pltal where he died from a bullet 
wound In the heaO. Miss Abel Buf· 
fered only a flesh wound and her 
condition was believed not serious. 

Alabama bee p~oducers have reo 
celved $250,000 this year trom sale 
ot 700,000,000 honey bees. 

Five years ago there was not a 
slnghl scheduled sailIng from Chi· 
cago to points on the Atlantic sea· 
board . Now there are five. 

SCENE OF FATAL F ACTOR¥ BLAST 

Firemen are s hown working on the smouldering ruins of the cellu

loid plant at North Arlington, N. J. , following the blast which 

killed six p er sons ancL injured over 100. TIle explosion threw blaz

ing celluloid for a ouarter of a mile, firing many houses in the 

vicinity. 

Classified Advertising -Rates 
8P~:IJlAL CA.SH BATES-A special dIscount for cash 
wlll be allowed on all Classltle(l AdvertisIng accounts 
paid within sIx days from expiration date ot the ad. 

Tako ad vantage of the caah ratea printed In BoW tnIe 
below. 

Keen-Eyed Flyer 
Siglw UndeiletU 

City Near I,land 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (A~ 
sharp eTe of a Royal AIr Force. pOot 
W88 respol\llible for what Ia BAleI to 
be one ot the most Important &rcbe
ologlcal di3coverles in recent yea .... 

Whll6 flying netU" Nelson 18IAnd. 
Group capt, Jobn T. CUll IIIlW lome· 
thlm: shaped like a. la~ hOl"8ellboe 
beneath the cleat lfOOlterranea.A. -

He InforJl)ed Prince Omar Tou. 
soun, Egyptian archeologl8t, who 
sont a. diver down. It wu ascertain
ed that the horseshoe II .lIlade up O[ 

columns ot marole and red ITII.Dlte 
and the foundatloOil o( ancient bull4· 
Ings. 

Amon&' reliCS brOuCht UP IS the 
hood of a marble statue of Alexan· 
del' tbe Ql'f'at. 

Experts believe too rum. JnQ be 
those of Canopue, a f .. hlo,nable. ... • 
side resort during thO Rom .. n rule III 
Egypt. 

Approxl.mately 100,01)0 AnllOta 
rabbits are reared In Japan for wool 
manufacturing. 

Registered oosmetologlsts pr bUu· 
ty cxperttl In Calltol'nla numbel:' %4,. 
780. 

More than 1.500,000 new homes 
have been 'built In. England ·i.fi4 
Wales since the World war. 

Tbo "Old Burnt church," ne&i
Jacksonboro, S. C., was b~Ut mort 
than 200 ycars ago. 

Apartment ..... Flats 81 
tOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 

<lecorated, IItrictly modern &PVt· 
ments. Dial 0418. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-TWO 
room a p a I' t men t 8, moderatel~ 

priced. 21 N. Dubuque. Dial 9117. c. 
I ( E 

.68 .62 

, APAR.TMENTS - RElASONABLE. 
420 S. Clinton. 

10 to 15 8 .28 .25 .55 I .50 I , .66 ,60 I .77 I .7f I .88 I .80 .99 .90 
16 to 20 .39 .85 .77 I .70 I .90 ·62 I 1.03 I .94 I ;1,.17 I 1.06 1.80 1.ui 
21 to 25 5 .50 .45 . 99 I .90 I 1.14 l.O4 I l.30 I 1.18 I 1.45 I l.S! 1.81 1.46 

2.02 
26 to 30 6 .61 .55 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 t.ZO I 1.56 I 1.42 I 1·14 I 1.5& 1.91 

81 to 35 7 .72 .65 1.43 I 1.S0 I 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 I J .6G I 2.02 I 1.84. 2.22 

36 to 40 8 .83 • 75 1.G5 I 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 3·3.t. I UO 2.53 
2./)8 41 to 45 .94 .85 2.84 1.87 I 1.70 ! 2.11 1.9~ I 2,35 I 2.14 I 2.60 I 2.3G 9 

46 to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.35 2.14 r 2.62 I !.S8 I 2.88 I UZ 3.16 
51 to 55 1.16 1.05 2.81 I 2.10 I 2.60 2.30 I 2.88 I U2 I 3.17 I U8 S.U 3.14 
56 to 60 12 1.27 1.15 2.53 I 2.30 \ 2.84 %.58 I 3.15 I 2.M I S.49 I S.14 3.76 3.4% 

Minimum charge, 26c. Special long term rates fur
nished on ~uest. Each word In the advertieement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"LolIt," and sImilar ones at the begInning of ads arr to 
b e counted In the total number of words In tho ad. Tho 

number and letter In a bUn(l ad are to bu counte4 u 
one wor\!. 

ClassIfied dl~plo.y, 50c ~r Inch. Business cards pel' 
column Inch, ,6.00 per mODth. 

CIDsslfied advertising In by G p.rn. will be published 
t1>o following morning, 

FOR RENT-FUltNISHED MOl'>: 
ern apartment. PrIvate bath 1.04 

garage. Close In. Dial 1591 . 

POR RENT-4 Roo~ }'URm8Ho 
ed aplU'tment. l'dvate bath. $11150. 

Dial 4985 . 

FOR REN'l'-FUR/NI9HEP 
apartmont. CI\I\ at !lin ]i)., CEllleio. 

I,'OR RENT-Roo~1; AND X, r,r,:.'H. 
en, furnished ; gaMge. Phone !1", 
-------~. -.. ----" ' --. 
FOR RENT-~ODERN T Ii It E !I 

room apartments with IJleeJlI~ 
porch. AdUltll. 419 N. Dubu~. ~ 

! ! 

roR REN'J.'-tDEAt. ROoMl'Il ~; 
or ooul)leB; k\tcliljlnet~; ~ .. 

Phone 6403, " I 

Lost and Found 7 63 fOR n Fl N T - 11' URN ~S H ~l;> 
-N-I-C-E:-R-O-O:-M-S:--F-O-R:~:;R=E:;N=T:'::7":;N;;O;;:R::;T;;lI apartment, downtown. Dial 6tIn; 

Money to Loan 
, .. t 37 ~oomR Without Board 

LOST- BROWN SUITCASE BE-
tween Davenport and Iowa City. 

Return to Daily Iowan. Reward. 

Service Stations 13 

'~OIENCE" \Is. "SERV rcE" 

HOME OIL CO. 
loW'" Ave. ILt Dodge St. 

Dial 3365-0fficial AAA 
The Speed Sllot Delivery for Good 
GaSQllnes. 1\1oto[" Olts, Greasing, 
'l'tl'es and Tire Repalrlng. 

Ice Cold Beverages 

Scenic Outing Drives can be out· 
Hned at 40 to 200 miles. 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamtUes living in Iowa City and 
Imme(llate vicinity CIIJI secure fl· 
nanclal aBslstance on short noUce. 
We make loans ot $50 to saoo on 
very reasonable tenns. Repay Ult 
wltb one small, unltonn payment 
each month; It desired you bave 
20 montbs to pay. 

We accept turnlture, autos, live 
stock, d.lamonds, etc., 88 lMlCurlty. 

It you wish a loan, see our local 
representatlv&-

1. R. &schnage) &: SOD 

~11 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone ei48 
Representing 

chcmiBtry Bldg. Dlal 5129. }"OR RElNT _ 2 ROOM, N10~r 

FOR 
large, 

4643. 

RENT - ESP E C I ALL Y 
cool, double room . Dbl 

FOR RENT-MODERN APPROV· 
ed ["ooms, cool and comforta.blo, 

r~aBonable. 509 Brown St. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED nOOMS 
tor men. Idea l location tor grad. 

uate students. 21 N. Dubuque. Dhl 
9177. 

FOR R~NT-COOL ROOMS FO,{ 
gracluate women. DIa.l 6111. ~ 20 

RIYer St. 

lurnlBhed a'l>\)'l\.m~t.u. ~,. 

cOal. 6 ,block8 troln cdmpua. 6U ... N. 
Gilbert. 

.\ ' 
1<"OR RENT-2 ~OOM', 'APA;R1f. 

ment, prlyate, bath, !lInk, ' .. ~ 
tange. Large Ia.wn, Plenty 8ba:~'. 
1009 E. COllege. , " ' 

FOR RE NT-HOUSEKE~G 
rooms close In. Phone 681~. ,. ' . , 

trOn REN'I'-i!, r., 4 ROOM ~Ait1'. 
ments. Furnlllhed or un(uml*h4id. 

Call 4218 , . .., 

FOR RENT-OIRL8 AP'PROtiE 
rooms with kitchenette prl"l~ 

$1.50 and 12.00 per wee~. D1at 'id. 
, , • 1 ." , 

"You aren't trying to hurt me, 
are you, Tommy'I" Her eyes 
pleflded with him. • 

"SERVICE" Is not "OUR MOT· 
Not only has pretty Allene TO," it is "oUR BUSINESS." 

Genevieve Lamson become moth
erless as thc result of the mys
terioulS murder of her mother at 
PHlo Alto, Cal., but her father, 
David A . Lamson, connected I 
with a Stanford university publi

Aliber &1\d compaDJ' 
Equitable Bldg. Dell Molnel 

FOR RENT-COOL ROOMS 
IIleeplng poroh. Call 1l6~ E. COurt 

St. 
i1)wLIWiTXiJ " ': .2 

Elective at onee, Wt! are apia lOW· 
erlur our ael;leduJe 01 matak &0' w.. 
mauwt oetlUJ)8II&IJ who dMire .. oIeu 

, 
your reap na1I:1t).ltles, your du--:-aOOt~em'" wHher;-8lncll ~ Y9U plcked 
and tlnd happiness tbgetfter, them." _. . _ 

It you're right and I'm wrong lJut abe tQOk. the valle Into . th, 
that's tl'le way IItIl I-,ULen ' I'jall to get Ol:lt ot bill IIIght, to hidll 

don't want ah~- part oC it." bel' emotIOn ot .diulperatloa and IIi. 
"What are yot going to, do about deelljDllj torR lI:etW .. 11I tbat age-ott 

Knowlton, aggressi'l(ely. eontUct 0( , dutYI anll ,deslre. When; 
at least 'I'm not gblng to atter a. -thlie htl sPoke her name 

,olf with another man'. wlte. wlhl ' aortt.lI 1I"l>atlerice, .he b~ace' 
go without tear and wlth- herllelf, went back Into the be(lrooJ'f\ 

rel~ro,a::,n." . and Mid , hili hand, until he ', tell 
Kill youraelU" asleep: 'She stood ' looking at him, 

teull brlollnlng ei.r ber' ef6l14" 
then atoopeci, J~ ' 111m I'entlf, 

witb T.· N, T. tQ Dl,lr __ .. o," and ba;c¥ed~o\l' ~ t\l. 1'\)01ll. . ' t 
. ."I'm going to ram the Leavlil&"H.J!rbert~ese .. (I~1; blm.,l. 
bottle up the harbor. It was going ' to be Warder than 1l1i\ 

on~I-Dlan job. I 'WOIl't I)e back, , ba(hllr}li'a-i~" <Sw. telt the ,. n~,e' 
)11011 ~Ith me," ot .tren~~~,~ldU(e. Bhe '~o~' 
.houl(l have thou&l1t n\it ' ,lIo~ tb, er'ilf~lIiW. , She ,m' 

lttr way ';h\t ~' tbe ' :hOlll?ltal thAlIe. 
'Were a . man of 800ft ~.: __ , '~~"r at tl\e alUl 

betore a JlII'IA~' ~I. oil tbel tUlI 
"I am, but my MUon'ulce8 me In shrine. El.iTiotion '"uped her; lea 

~ dlrrerent d.lrecUon." choke. h.-:: '~;l.~ ,... pra.yln 
( "You've .. tm time to redeem YoW'- ",bb~ncl,. ... , (q,t o'he.\P. ' 1Ier . .. an 

It," r "( ' . ~~I=d ~~Y~rli1e~ 't~I~~~~nilt ~Th~nl" for tl\e ' In;yltatlo"," 0 tlle'/ C ... ·.l.lfted · One. BloookJ. 
novJ\ton'l! voice was UKlil~ . cllt- ~'J<' ~ " 
nr. "I have a Jl~evlou. enga"e. phl1llle8 tllrriblett rrclin her ~ltate' 
nt." t - . lips... . , I 

, Toler, ..(reallzlng ~ that hll 'tleteal A tnlLn'. ft&'\lxe aI/near""' at thL 
• IInal, squared hl~ IIhoulders, dc;/o i;t tM 1Ittl!! 'cha~1. l<~ ' , r 

rUlt ·up III, chin, and held out llii It w... Krtowltolt, come to the 
and. hOBPltal to, b4I near ~~Pll to 
''Good· bye, ~ Knowlton, &Ild .. ood catch, unseen, a glimpse ot her. He 

~clc... - . stared, almost unbel1ovhigly, at the 
k :'oooil IU~~ to ;ou, !,~mmander." ~~::~I:~a~eU~~ ~m~~a~Ches ot het 

I/ FlIght' ) Commander \, Herbert Hit taee wellt lIfty .. h~ realliel 
.lIlythe put down the book he was that Bhe, tho daughter ot her father, 
ha~lnl' at the lIound of light foot· was IItruggllng with hel' ienae of 
teps approachhig hili room, his duty to ber · hUlbllnd_n emotlo" 
Yes on the door, .& smile on hIs lips. that neltheL' her bravery nor h. 
) "What kept yOU 80 long'" he determination could overcome. In! 
akOd Joan, as she entered. "The realllied now! tbat unless Joan coull 
oUra are endle8s whell' you lue come .ro him ~lthout a vestige elf 
way," • , , - -.. regret, there couhl be no happlnelll 

J
"I'm lOrry." ! \ together .for tliem. ' 
"Don't think me .. Iftlh.'"' <'1; Sick In tNnd, Itrlcke" lot beart, 
". don't," ' . he left the , ohapel: unlleen by tHe 

. "All thll 'am't very plea .. n, -'o~ wom&n aronl.llng at the altar. ~ 
OU

II
·" · lIe graaped her hand, '1'm . • . • ' . _L 

II" Inr out of this, Joan." · Tn her a\lllrtmeht ttle . folio," .... 
',lIow do you mean, Herbert 1" mornlnr, Joall, In trave,lIn'r COl· 
'TheY're ahlpplng me baok to ~e, Will ab~ln. her clo=.:~_a 

, l"1l ban' " ... It _ .. _ 

";Hurt YOIl? Hell, I only want to 
make love to you! That's all I've 
I'ot to do now." 

He placed his arms about her and 
pulled her down on the sofa, and 
began clumsily to make love to her. 
She .was forced to plead with h I IlL 

"; 'wIsh you wouldn't--" 
",J;>on't be so coyl Remember, 

I've seen you with your hall' down." 
"Tommy! Tommy!" she struggled 

to free herself. 
"Wllnt to be coaxed, huh?" 
He crushed her to him, and she 

was struggling frantically to- free. 
hersetf wh&n Captain Toler, hearing 
her cry, "Let me go! Let me go!" 
opened the door. 

"Take your hands ott her!" he 
commanded, harshly, his eyes blu
In,. 

"Why, It It Isn't old fish-tace 
hlmselt!" cried Knowlton, releasing 
'oo.n as Toler advanced quickly. 
;:A:lwaYIi arrlvlnc at the oruclal mo
mllntl" 

"Get out!" Toler's lips were white 
with anger. ' 

"Sorry. Commander!" j eel' e d 
Knowlton. . 

"1 said 'Get out!'" repeated To. 
er, his face (rosen with rage. 
"r heard you," said Knowlton, and r,;i calmly down on the davenpol't. 

. Toler reached down suddenly, 
seized the lapels of bls coat alld 
,u)led hlB (ormer lIeutellant to his 
'eet. 

"You're a rat. Knowlton- treat
~ my daughter Uke a woman of 
tht. streets!" . 

'Well, they're all sisters under 
the skin, yOU know, Toler." 
I Toler drew back hll right fist and 
landed a blow on Knowlton's jaw 
''-t lIent him reeling back upon the 
,<ita, grabbe4 him again, jerked him 
to lhl8 fee~, pUlheel him toward8 the 
.001', opened It. and ahoved him out. 

'Neither Toler nor Joan noticed 
that Knowlton made no attempt 
.vllatever at resl8tance, or to Bhleld 
hlmllelt. Captain Toler closed the 
door, went to ' the IIldeboard, hla 
lands IIhaklllll, and poured hlmllelf 
a lUI'[ drink. He tOBsed It o~ at a. 
Julp. ~ 

"I'", lorry, little girl." 
"I'm 1\ot," ... 4 Joan, declBlvely. 

"Oh, Dad, I've made .. terri bIll miB. 
t .. llel "I'm 101111 to tbe. hoapltal.., 

.1!9._'I..!.S9!!!~J1.E1 

"Doc." Mile-Owner and 
Operator 

H. P. Sprln&'mJer, Mgr. 

Dick Bel1&, AsII't. MKI'. 

For Sale Miscellaneous .7 
FOR SALE-E FLAT ALTO SAXO· 

FOR RENT-COOL FURN1SHED 
rooms. Phone 4817. 

pbone, Yorlt silve r plated, gold FOR RENT-PLEASANT FRONT 

quiet .;eepeetable place to Ilv ... = 
vel7 deeti'ab/e ~ tblll 
lIIonth, Innatleate the ..... ' 

cation, is under arrest, eharged ,-... ----------..-: 
with the sla,ying. The child is 261 

bell. Call Lee Metzger, 2165. 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH
es, luggage, g .Ina, cheap. Hocl,· 

Eye Pawn shop. Second Hoor 01(1 
fowa City Savings bank. 

rooms In quiet home. Good loea· 
Ilon. Reasonable. 6958. 

Ia Iowa c:ti)o. 
lOW" A.PAB'1M1Dft'8 
LInn aDd W...w..ta. ·· 

oJ. W ....... Mgr. 
mouths old. Wanted Automotive 15 

FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE RoolKS, 
men, 119 E. Davenport. Dial 9385. 

Pbone leU 'WI 
. • . wANTED- 6 TR UCRs WITti 

i ~; 

Bo_ for Re~t Iii Heir Captured 

Balfe 
in l!'lint, Mich., in connection 
with th slaying of his w('altby 
mother, 1\11' . Grace B. Macdon
ald, a he appeared shortly after 
his arrest in Nashville, Tenn 
The j'Quth denied he killed hifl 
mothe{, _ , . _ , ~ _~_ ' 

stake bodies or cattle ra ks. Ap- FOR SALE-STANDARD UNDER· FOR RE:t'/T-ROOM;S, ALI:IO 
ply to F. S. Yetter, Emergency 1'0 - wood typewriter. Dial 6592 after 6. 
lief work camp Tuesday momlng. large sleeping porch, 115 lowd. 

Ave. phone 9311. 

TTansfer--Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 

Typewriter ribbons, carbon pa.
pers, duplicator steucUII, inks, 
Hcetograpb DupUca.tol'll and sup
plies. 

FOR RENT-cLOSE lN, COOL 
rooms. ,Dreyer's, 520 E. Wa.hln~-

ton. ,~ La.~. 

;.o~ RENT - 6 ROO6I MO~ 
house, otOlle tp campU. ~1IiJ ,~. 

Wanted-to _t , 
Moving-B • ., ... 

S.orage ....... Fyre Manufacturing Company 
Des l\loines, Iowa 

FOR Rlilf.lT-SINGLE ROOM, NO -------~'F-:...-:-':::+!!P 

(]roll Count.., IIaalIDa' 
DIaIN'JI 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, orated 

and ahlpped. Pool cal'B tor Call1ol'o 
nla. and Seattle. ThomplIOn Tl'ILIl" 
tllr CompanJl. 

o her roomers. Close in. CaIJ 312~. 

RoomB Without Board 61 Where to Dine 6& 

PLEASANT APPROVED ROOMS BOARD ~ GOOD HOME COOKED 
2 blocks from E8.lIt hall. Aillo two 

room suite. Dial 4978. 

meals. Price rf8.8onable. 323 N. 
Capitol. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA InNE TWO p;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;===;:;;;:;;;; 
room suite in desirable home. 

Cool, good location. Reasonable. 
WANTED-RETURN LOAD 0),' Dial 3222. 

GffiL8 BOARDING (JLUII 
Cool DIblIll'Boo_Home (JooIdnc 

$%.15-% meals 
.U~.~ merchan(llse or household goods 

to IOWa Cltr from Mason City or 
vicinity, Frlday. Thompson Trans, 
tel' Co. 

HOUSE OPEN FOR SUMMER. 
Room prices reasonable. Phi Kap· 

pa Sigma. 202 Ellis Ave. Dial 21e •• 

~ bloe~ .... ~ of M~ UalOri Zr W. Market.-.Pbone 3744 

PLEASANT ROOMS FOR GIRLS 
Male Help Wanted 31 close to campus. Reasonable. Dial BOARD AND ROOMS, 

\VANTED-YOUNG MAN TO 5167. ~Ing house. Acro ... 
work to~ ,boal-d. Phone 6186. FOR RE T-ROOMS, KITCHEN- Chemistry Bldg. Dial 6133 . 

IOWA 
trom 

Wanted-LatmdJIy ',83 
, ' , . 2 · ", " 

BIGH QUAL1Tr LAtlNDRl' WOIIa 
at II'On17 1PtD. prtoee. ~ 

'laUlld!? JOe &.lin prJMIIW, ~ 
anti l!'One4. FamI17 at 10 .-. ....... 
eel an4 iron'" Wet wuh Ie Ib. Drr 
WUh 4e lb. ..... e.l4It. . 

WANTED-STUDENT LA.VNDnl', 
Dial 4686. ' 

Heatlnjl-PlumbJnJr-Roofln" 
, ette prIvilege. 319 E. BUI'lIngtor! --------------- WANTED-J'lNt!f HAND nNhm. 
stl·eet. GOOD HOME) COOKED llElALS, ed laundrY. Called for &114 de-

QUALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
City Plumblnc Co. Dial 5810. rooms. DJal 6363. 

11.50 per week. 116 N. Clinton. livered. Dial !l4 •. 
,DIal G3sa. 

W):NT:mn - PLUMBING AND FOR RENT- SINGLE ROOM HOME' COOKED FOOD, 2 MEALS J'LOOK \itX.R~ vACUtlll 
heitlnJ:. Larew Co. 110 Bo. GU 1vlth ordinary household prlvl· dally, one on Sunday. $3 per inek. cleaners tor ",nl TuUoa IIeotIII 

Eleebieal AItJIIueIB II 

~ l'Ite-!! !tn. !, leges. Dial 6987, ... , 14 W, ;eurlln!ton, Dial 2~38, • OODlpau!. Dlal 16... -
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Hard Work, Health, Sun Tans Mingle at City Airport Reforestation Camp 
• 

179 W orl~ers 
Put Camp in 

'Ship-Shape" 

DIXIE DUGAN-Getting Personal By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Damage Suit 
Fails in Court -

Actual Projects Will 
Get Under Way 

Next Week 

There's hard work, health, and sun 
tans at the reforestation camp at the 
city airport camp, 

One hundred and seventy·n lne boys 
under the direction of Majol· Edwin 
Patrick, are getting the camp In shape 
110 that work on the reforestal1on 
projects can begin in earnest next 
week, 

Sleep In Tents 

DIXIE - 1 KNO\N l'W'T 'YOUR. \)AO, 
ANO MA'YC!>E. 'fOIJ I TOO - THIN\<" l'M 
SORIA C~KEO FOR NOT WANTINC:r
T' MAK.E MONE.Y WITH MV IN\JENTION 
' .... ~UT, Y ·'sEE.., tJlONE.'/ OOE.SI't'T ME,II.N 

Ar-NTHI NG- 'TO Me: 

t)l)'r 'THEN, TH' WAV 1 f"E.~S 
IF 1. D'D CARE A \-OT AOOIJ 1 
~OMEON~, I 'D WANT T 'FE.EL. 
nlAT THAT SOMEONE. CARED 
A LOT A[)()UT M~ E\/EM ,,= 
1 OIDN.'T HA\lE. ANV MONEY 
ANO NO PROSPECTS OF 
MAKING- ANY - VII-1 HOW 00 YOU FEEL 

Th!! $J6,000 damage action of M1'I. 

Mary Lou Holland ot Ft, M)'_. 

Fla" against George leoser ot Iowa. 

City was dl8mlssed YeHterday III clLt. 
trlcl rourt without prejudiCe b), t'* 
plainUrt. osts were tuxed to the 

Illaintlft 

The co.ae which 8tartedlcondav 
mornlnA' was dlemlued after llla
plulntttf rested her CAlle, MI'I. HoI. 
lund clalmed the pOl'ch :Ioorlnt ot 
the house which ehe IuI.d rente4 
trom Mr. Koaer gave way Au" I., 
1929, and eaul!E'd Injurle. to her 
right hlp, and bll.ck, Mrs, Holland'. 
testimony was read to the JUI'}' .. 
she did not appeal' In court. 

The boys slecp In tents which ac· 
comrnOldale 20 boys each. The com· 
ple te camp cons ists of nine bunk 
tents, orderly tent, oCneer,,' mess tent, 
medical tent, supply tent, oerlcers' 
bunk tents, wooden supply house, oC· 
fl ro [01' caml> supet'lntendent, F. S, 
Ye ller, showers, and latrInes. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------~----------- WIlliam R. Hart and Kenneth M. 

Major Patrick Is awaIting further 
In fOl'mMlon from Col. C. E. Sto<lter, 
commandant of Ft, Des Moines be· 
fore building any framo ~ tructul'CS, 

At pres Il t a mess hall a nd reCI'eo.· 
tion building nre being planned, 

Hardened Gradually 
The boys, most Of whom are from 

eastern Iowa, are being ha rrlened Into 
the wOI' k g radua lly as most Of them 
are betwe n the ages of 19 and 21 and 
have not done any manual labor for 
the last two years. An eight hour day 
Is malnlo.lned and the boys are un· 
clc r army lU8clpllne. 

F. S. Yetter, caml> superintendent, 
said th a t work would begin on tho 
projects either Monday 01' ~·uesday. 

~'he first worl<, he said, would )lrob· 
ably bP t1l11t of ~otl erosion on the 
farm s aR HOOn as an arl'llngement Is 
maLie wilh the o\\,nel'5\ through S. 
Lysle Duncan, Ii'1l1 m HureHu at;ent. 

J'l'Ojeds 
Un Iversity, re foreslatlon, and other 

projects will be SUbmitted to Pro· 
[essor McDonald, state fOI'ester, who 
will either approve 01' dIsapprove 
them. 'Vorlc will begin on those pro· 
i<> tl!. UJ:\OI, p '\'<)(essOI' M' Dlln!\.k\'s or· 
deI'S, Cam p Supel'intendent Yetter 
said . 

P r t"sent plans cali [or the cutting 
Of all weed~ In ll1e nh'llvrt nark. 

• • 
I 

Siam's King Builds I 
De Luxe Theater 

• • BANGKOK, June 13 (AP)-Klng 
Pl'ujadhipok Is to become II. ci nema 
proprietor, 

He Is building a luxury theater 
to bo used pl'lmarlly [01' "talides," 
It will have a large audltOL'lur.1 
seating 1,500 and a smaller audi
torium for the production of clas
slenl plays, 

When the earliest Bound flInts 
were brought to Siam by an Ameri
can exh ibitor, a specia l performance 
wus given at the Bum mer palnce, 
Dnd the king immediately becamo 
a Hfan." 

A~()U~[) 

Tti~ 

'-f)""~ with 
DICK FAGAN 

CUPID IN THE CAPITOL New Ideas 
in Economics 

Shoestring Railroad Empire 
, 

Built by Van Sweringens How the Industrial 
Recovery Act Will 
Mfect Trusts 

WYo. 

By ,J, R. BRACKET'f 
(AssociatCltI Press Business Writer) 

NEW YORK (APJ-Ono ot the 
arguments advanced by advocates 
of the national Industrial recoverY 
act Is that While It seemM to toster 
"monopolistic" practices, It Is likely 
rather to strengthen, or at lallBt 
mainta in, the smaller en(erprlse, 

Opinion Is by no means unanl· 
mou" on this point, but many ob· 
servel's agree that bus iness giantism 
has not been stopped by the anti · 
t rust laws, the l'estrlctlOJ1R of which 
the new bIll suspends In part. 

'The anll·trust laws p['ohlblt any 
business ol·ganlzatlon In restraint of 
tradC. 'MJey were designed to pre, 
Vent the formation of large buslnes. 
uni ts which could dominate an In· 
dustry, The old·tlme monopOlies 

I cut pl'lce8, employed secret rebates, 
, and othel'wlse attempted to ell min· 

I ate competitors, 
1 .. ,~,,"'NoI;'J Not Eliminated 

1 Such praotices were modified 

Assistant Secretary of War IIarry Woodring (left) whose en
gagement to Helen Coolidgr, daughter of Senatol' Marcus A, 
Coolidge of Massachusetls, was recenLly 81111oullced. The marriage , 
will take place July 25 at the llO~e of Senatol' Coolidge in Fitch- I 

but i burg, l.fl1ss. • I 
not entirely eliminated by the anti· 
trust laws. In attempting to pre

serve the !'nterpl'lse of the small In· 
, duett'laUst fl'om the encl'oachments 

Verdicr Expected , Plan Funeral Rites 
on Des Moines Tomorrow at 2 P.M. 

Map aLow. the V.n S.er- at tho busi ness giant, the antl·trust T S' S f J h R h Iz 
in.en "railroad empire" lll.wH laid down r!'gulatlons which c.t est Ult oon or 0 n enn 0 

"""IoIIr-Ilft·.--''f; wLich, accord in, to teati· fected amall enterpl'lsca as well as , 
-SF of th. ClaYelanel theft' large 'cbmpetltorll, DES MOINES, June 13 (AP)-De· Funeral service tor John Adam 

H'--.\JlI .... S~1I mar-t .. at Wa.hin,ton, 'fhe small fellow was protected clslon In the friendly Injunctiun Bult Rennholz, 69, who diM at 11 l1.m. 
1\ wu atartecl with nothior f tl 1 dl t I yesterday at his hOl11o In Morse, will rom 1e more Or eas l'e1' pun· Ill'ought by 1<'. C, and J, W . Hubbell 

but $2,100,000 horrowed tlve efforts of the big tellow, lJU t he be held a.t 2 p.m, tomorrow at the 
f M '"- C Th to test tho authority of the statl' to ) Ith h}' A H t trl I t rom or .. an... o. e was not protected from orC\lnlu'Y lome IV t B ~ev, , un 0 ca· 

~c;~~~~[1lo.n .aa I.ter repaid the competition 01' price wars. borrow $20,000,000 Is expected tamar· ing, 
Morgana out of $11,700,. , F'ul'ther, the antl.trust laws did row 01' Thursllay. An Immediate ap· cemet!'ry. 

Burial will be in the ~lol'~e 

By ROY WILLIS 
(SI>ecial Corl'csPQndeut) 

WASHINUTON-The met hod 
whereby the Van Swerlngen bl'oth
ers, O. P., a nd M, J., Cleveland rail. 
road czars rocl<etecl fr om comllllra· 
t1ve obscurity to the lofty peaK they 
occupy In tbe industrial world, 
)nakes the dO·Or·dle heroes Of HOI·· 
atio Alger 1001{ like so many lacl{· 
adalslcal numbskulls, and gave the 

j distinguished solons of the senate 

000 the V.n S.erin .. e... Mr, Rennholz. who was born In John. borrowed from the Recon. not prevent the fOl'maUon Of busl· peal to the state SUll l'emc court I~ 
"-.~tioD Finan~e Corpora. nesS giants, Many corporations to· plal1ne(J, 80n county June 24, 1863, had been 
.... - - T tl I th I d (n 1\1 health for a numbor at years. tioo. day are larger than was the larges t eli mony n e case was conc u . 

tl II h d bet r J d La L d I t d I He Is survived by his Widow, two 
ga n and compa ny were ever reJltlidl trust, sta 8 CII sow, e 0 e u ge y a ( 0 ay W len 

'r I d trill III dl St t T 'e s reI' L 0 J \" daughters, Mrs, lIester Hopp ot near what they loan d to the Van Swer· he n us a recovery) i8 . a e I a u e , "egman ap· 
I I d th It ta d Iowa City, and Mrs, Molly Taylor of Ingens. If so, you may ask: "who I' rected part y at what ta advocates peare on e w ness s n, 

II h I It t th Id I lIe said he did not believe it would Iowa Ci ty; two brothers, Benjamin ,qupplled the cash?" I ea t e nequ y a e a aW8, 
" II be le esoary to make the proposed of Grand Junct lon, and George ot • t thl I thl I Nhlle the new b 1 Is not designed I c ~ 

'I he answer 0 9 s some ng to fix prices It does ~rmlt tixln one mill tax levy fo r more than two San jo'rancisco, Cal.; and five grand· 
of an object lesson In tlnan!'ial gen· ot certain ~IC costs within an in~ years, exp lai ning that the In como children, _ ,I 
IUl!. For according to facts establish· I d t h t d It from the sinking fund after that 
ed by Counsel Pecom the house of us I'y, s uc as wage ra es, lin 

t d 't tl V I permits publication Of costs, togeth. period would be ~uWclellt to (Jay off DES MOINES (AP)-Opposing 
MOI'gan sugges e a le an the principal and Interest On the 
Swerlngens t hat the brothers go to er with other statistics tha.t will en· (01'ce8 in the prohibition repea.l elec- ' 
h U I St t d able competitors better to determine bond8. tiOI! renewed theh' activities. The 

t en ted a ea govel'llment ap I prices H e !;ald that the one mill property women's organization on na tional 
get the money to PUY off thelt' mil· J' 'lh I t I I ~ tax levy shou ld yield $3,~S7,OOII, an· 
lions In debts. As an excuse for the t may .ur er a l ow Qer ann· pl'ohibltion reform tool, their cal'(1-

banking and currency commi ttee II. suggeatlon , It Was Implied that fa ll. dustrles to tlX mlnhnum coats, or at n __ U_al_ly_._____________ van Into Monticello, Marlon, Cas-
valuable lesson In high tlnancl-, least to provide that no member of cac1e and Dubullue while the all-

ure to l"e llay the loans would n eces· I d I when It was eX)llalned, somewhat rEo an industry may aell below coat. operat on epends upon t 1e eqult- Iowa prohibItion emcrgency COnt-
sllate the Morgan firm's throw· bl d I I t I f h II d luctao tly, at a recent seSsion ot thE.> Both big and little Industrialists 11'\ I a e a m n s rat on 0 t e bl an mittee announced that prohibition 

J'amphlets }'forgan hearing, Ing lhe Missouri Pacific rail· a particu lar trade IUIsocllltlon thus that such ndmlnlstt'atlon will ruilies will be held Saturdf\Y 
Yesterday two men eating in a 10· I'oad Into recelverablp, Pecora ques. I tl ' h I I h I h tat StellS to Success Ilre given the Harne advantages and BtrellS' lOn t e easel' un ts, t roug 10Ut t ese, I 

cal restaurant were discussing a tlons the sincerity at Ulat threat, I --------------------.----------
Under the sId 11 fu I scalpel of Fer· dIsadvantages, friends or the bill '-~~::==========================:;n prominent Iowa Cl tla n: "He's cuI· However the Van Swerlngens Itct 

dlnand Pecora, counsel for the sen- ' . sar.· . tured too, you know," said one, " He's ed upon the Morgan suggestion 
always readln '" ShakesPel1l'e and oth. ate committee, the skelelo n that in h f Tho Brgument continues that In 

" brublts the fat cal'caS8 ot the Van and when t e l'econstru ctlon InDuce exohange for complete business ' 
Swerlnge n railroad empire was reo corporation was created, they were fl'eedom they are given opportunl. , 
vea led in a'l Its pristine whiteness tirs t In line to !\:lol'row public money . ties for co·operatlon, and may be, 111 1 
while committee members gasped, It Is a matter of hIstory how $11,. offect, forced to co·operate by led. ' 

C1' pamphlets," 

It 
Ed Dublsher wus fined $100 and 

costs for illegal transportation of In· 
toxlcatlng liquor yesterday In the 
court of Jusllce of the Peace B. 11', 
Carter, His rlne wa.s 8uspenQed on 
th e condItion he leave town at once 
and stay out, 

h Ith tl h t t tl 

1

700,000 came out of the U, S , troos- eral edict The new bill prop08es not so muc IV Ie eo. as a 1e V I " 
cupidity, ury Into I the an Swerlngen caah that co.operatlon Is at least as 1m. 

regIster and thence to the Morgan portun~ 8.S competition. 
To begin with, }>PcorlL drew an ad· vaults-a double play wltl1 John Q, DomwiioD Feared 

mission tram 0, P .. the older ot the Publlo out at first base holding the 
Van SWerlngen brothers, that they well.known sack. 
had begun the building of their 

- railroad !'mplre with nothing-plus 
What amazed everyone who lis· 

tened to Counsel Pecora draw out the 
taets, was the euse and simplicity 
with whiCh the entire operations 
were cll.rrled out. Not only was tbe 
Morgan firm eager, apparently, to 
lend Its reso urCes to the Van Swer
Ingens tor their empire hulldlng, 
ibut Uncle Sam's pet philanthropy, 
the R.F.C" was also a willing help· 
~r, It 'a all very puzzllng ...... but It's 
hlgb tina nee, 

Opponent8 ot this theory tear that 
the larger unIts of businellll wllhln 
a tI'Ilde a880!;Iation will dominate all 
the ' members, that the little tellow 
Will give up not only his freedom, but, 
In being forced to subsc l'lbe to the 
business practices ot the big fellow, 
lose his compara.tlvely smaller bU81. 

M,eslf a '2,100,000 loun trom the house ot 
Boys at the reforestation camp ]\forgan. Fl'om tI1at ' first step on

don't walt to be catled for meals, Last I wa rd, thc Morgan firm guIded the 
night they were lined up with their brotl1Crs , who formerly were real cs· 
mess kits 30 minutes before mess call tate ol>l'rators, through an amazing 
-and \he reason: yes terday's dinner labyrinth of financial transactIOns, 
-tenderloin steak, mashed potatoes by whIch they acquired railroad at· 
a.nd gravy, Iiread and butter, creamed te l' raUl'oad , Including the Cheea
peas, I'adl~h es, tapioca pudding, and peake and OhiO, Pere Marquette, 
ice water, Nickel Plate, 1I11asouri Pacltlc. ·Chl· 

400 Bushel8 
Jerry Ralm of Swisher waa fined 

$25 and costs yest rday In the COUl't 
or Ju~ tlce of the Peace B, F. Cartel', 
lI e was sen t to the county jail until 
tho tine Is pale\. The chal'ge of lal'· 
ceny waa filed by his heoth I' and 
lather who accused him of s tealing 
~OO bushels of corn. 

cago and Eastern Illinois and the 
Erie. ontl'ol ot tit Is vast network 
was acquired with small , or no, 
eash investment by the Van Swer· 
Ingens, Huge loans ~'Om the 
houso of MOrgan and a switching 
back and forth of val'tous stockll, 
plus millions from the Invlistlng pub· 
lie , dld the job. 

1\Iorl:'01l Loall8 

DEVILS LAKE, N. D, (AP)-<::arl 
Hagen ot Decorah, Ia., wa.s e lected 
presIdent of SlgdDl~laget, Norwegian 
organization, at Its annual meeting , 
11el'e today, . ' I 

Boemer's 

ne88 power, I 
Many state that the succeas ot co· 

U MU .. , Nortb 0. 
Sh .. rld.1I Road, route .. 

Ulalal.nd Pork, 
III., ..... r , CbJ~ .. o 

Onlonll 
Unemployed persons are now USing 

milons, l'adlsheM, and lettuce from 
til€ 200 gardens obtained thl'ough the 
JunIor Chrunbl:r of Commerce, Ed 
DI'bans, comml tt~e chall'man , said 

A fow of the glgan tic 101l nS to the I 
Vtln , Swet'inlIens by the house of Ko .. l,.' JUaoIllaIl4 , Ant Exterminators 

yes terduy, 

I .be eal)' a ... , oIae. 
MOI'ga n I'ead like figures from a no.· KILLS ANTS wltbl. _7 _aa ot 
tlonal budget rel~ort. For Instance, ehlea,o. BltD.ted OD • W.b blurt 

o.-erloold.a Lake JIII"bla.. fa. 
In 1930, Morgan '" Co., loaned the The syrup tor the little red park 0' 111 ""rill, "'riII, • prho ... 
I'Itllroacl building ~rothel'l a total one8, bothlna beaob, C".ola CIODna, "Iab

oratlt pl.,.arouad lor " .... d .... Jr .. , of $S9,GVO, OOO, at whiCh SUIll ,19,. aolt oluba. 
(.)0 ,000 wpnt to pay otl bl'okerage on;:e powder for the large Luncheon 6.5c 

Spread Eagles tJol'I'owlnl!'s, Stl'll.llgely enough, 0 , d 
Slar golfers of the JunIor Chamber p, Vlln Swel'lng.on, who could reo I EallY and Safe to Vile Table 'Hote Dinner $. 

ot Commerce will match strokes ort tl1()(1e figures just as eaally Illl Thl. hot .. 1 th.Dld appeal to Chi" ••• 

lOe d 15 k World', FaIr a.ea .. aHId.a a qah.t, 
against rlde"S In the famed Country you 01' I ~un say "a dollar ninety· an c p gS. "'ltlDI re,ld .. n" .. , walb .U til. feell-
elub derby today on tile club coul'se' l 'eIght," ],ad the grootest dltilculty , ::!~~e:.odB::~:I:~: b:'~ t::! :!!~ 

, -- In remembol'lng whether any of hlH at terlall,. reduced to ID •• ' pre ... ' eo.-
UC'en_ own or his brother'. tunct. were dltlo •• , A .... d ........ booklet .,UJ be 

BOERNER'S a .. o~ 0. r"Qu .. a" n. Ib.rld •• Bead, C. A, Conley, Inspector from the used In the llurchlUle at control at U. 8. Bou .. &1 ... rofa.I ... .,.... 
atnte motor vehIcle department, Is In the various railroad. tbey d9mlnate. PHARMACY our .ate. A yl ... of Ia.pocotioa .. 

• Doubl ".';" aoUcltltd. 

Summer Studen~s-

WE KNOW YOU 
WILL UKE TO TRADE 

,HERE THIS SUMMER 

Service Food Stores like ours have enjoyed a good 
business. 

It's a decided advantage for the housewife to go 
,to her phone, dial 2131, and tell us her needs in groc· 
eries, fruits, vegetables, baking goods and meats
in fact her entire food needs for the day. The grocery 
and meat order is delivered on schedule time. 

If you are a housewife who has been shopping 
.around making your own selections and paying cash 
for each item, let us send you a trial order, This 
method of shopping will save you many hours, in the 
course of the month. You pay your grocery bill in 
one transaction, by the 10th of the month following, 
and your food costs will be no higher. 

Means Bros. Grocery 
219 South Dubuque St. Phone 2181 

Rodgers Meat Market-
In Means' Groeery Phone 4404 IOwa City checking on dellnqu[lnt FllIllllclai' e'lJ_ ' B. W. LABia:, Ifaaia.er 

aula licenses. Llcensu WCII'9 deUn· ] r~re, It you are not a finanCier, 113 E, Washington 8t. Tel.ph •• o R1abllUld .... .... I~:;::=::;:;;;=;;==::=;::==:;:;;;;;=;:;:;;:;:;=~ Ill....... Per'" III. ~uent atter lIlay 15, you mar uk In puuleUlem It Mor·' ........... _ .......... ____ ..... ___ "..J 1 ... --...... - ... _____ .. 

Labor Organization 
Re-Elects Sherman, 

Lewis 10 Positions 

Dunlop represented 1\£1'11. Holland. 
KOlleI' Willi represented by [)\ltcher. 
Walker, Ilnd Rlea, 

WUI Give TWrd ..... 

BURLINGTON, June 13 (AP)

Iowa. 'state Fedel'atloll Of Labor dele· 

gales re·elected J . C. Lewis at nes 

MoInes statl' president Ilnd Mlko 
Sherman, also of Des MoInes, SOO1'e
tary, today by acclamation. 

A special meetlnll' will b4I held by 
the Iowa City loel,e at A.II'. &/ld .U{. 
at 7:30 p.m . tomorrow at the templa 
for conferring the third degree. Wem· 
bel'S and vlaltol's have been Invited, 
Light refreshments will be ael'ft4 
artel' the ceremony, 

Nominated tor re·electlon wIthout 
oPilosltion were the federation's two Howell at Davenport, ThOlit nom
\auditors, George A , Peterson ot Inated for posts on the executlv. 
'Dave npolt and Qeorge A. Peterson board were William Qrlebll~ of 
'Or Davenport 'and Geol'ge Hartnett Million City, J , J , BrOWn of Dubuqu., 
of Dee MOln.... 1 D. L, WlIllam8 of Cedar lU,plda, L, 

Nomlnetlfl for vice president were R. E. Garnett of Sioux City, and P. 1'. 
r. McAnally of Burlington, and S, H. Byrd ot Mar8halltown, 1 

You ~'t 8. Clean Without Hot Wat. 

this little device 
make. your tank heater 

.Semi-Automatic 

Quoted prle. on I. Z. Lit. CotItt.1 
-Incrud .. connections on ,. t\.., 
to prop.rly vented h .. tar In ..... 
mo"t. 

AOIM T.n~ H.ate, . _ .......... ..... , .. , S13JU5i l..,tI4Iftt .. n~I .... te '1I1.tlnt plplnl :. 
",!tIIln M ....... TIrtII. t"'o • ment'" 

Tank H .. te, In. ContrOl .... - ... _.. ... s 19 85 
purolJaeMI II • unl'-lnchllllng conn_ • 
tiOll' H •• plalnl4l lbov.. -

'avlng t1.11-Monthly p.1m.nte t1.ll0. 
Aale about tIIa lutomatlc wa,., hiatt ... too. 

Whlll tht E·Z-Llt, ...... ater heater cODtroill brou.ht.1a ... 
door, Hot W.ter .. orrl .. ar out tht .. Indo .. , IIpmtdJattl, '!' 
be.1A 'DJoJiq Hot W.ter CODYllI1tIlC ... uoh u ,011 II .. , .... .,. 
.... led, 

YOII are UlUrtd of Hot W.ttr for .... hln., 'or rt~ 
.. till, 'or 4i.Jnrulliq' Bot Water tor btaut, raclall: .. 1IlOo' • 
Yilorat, the .tiD aDc1 ielld a pttal-.mooth IUlter to t111 " =''!: 
OOIUltIlWlCI: Bot Water tor tather'. mornlJll ilia, .. , I 

without IIothlr or fUu. • 
I 

An JIl.z-L1te control C&Il be attached to anr tank h ... ter, After 
,-our m-Z-L1t1 hu balD In.taned, you Ilmpl, 11ft a ril, .. tM 
kltolllD "aU, then rei •• , the rln. when enoulh Kilt water .II" 
llteD heated, That'. all there I. to It Ther, I. 110 ruDA1lal Q 
U4 don.t&lrI. Your ... tI.tacUOD II lIlarantll4. , 

lIly .. Uptl thl. Ill" HmI-automaUo Hot wattr .... "01 .IOOL 
A tank h ... * with .Z-L1te control operatll at a yer1 aoalul 
.. &-6 001\ nlola 7011 OOIltrol. Alt about thl com pi",., ....... 
_u. Wat. Heaten, al .. ell. 

",prov.d appllilncil rna)' al.o be pure/11I14I 'reM 

- \ _tl!!l(!IM!1 ""0£110 ij)IJ i0I!lJlll.""Y " 

lo~a City. 
Lllbt S POlVer .Co. ~ 

Dial 2191 
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